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NEWS DIGEST

□  S p n r t s

Don’t I know you?
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. — Ten yean alter 

playing on the Seminole Pony All-Star team 
* “  * ‘  * * * “  trek Ltvemola and

Beama both play

ure ocminoic rui _ ... .___  ____
together. Lyman graduate Derek Ltvemola and 
Lake Brantley graduate Mike “  -
for the New Britain Red Sox. 
• a e ta ta  IB

Building aethrity Incrtattt
Non-city construction In Seminole County is 

on the Incline.

□H oolth and Fitness
SCC receives donation

SANFORD -  HCA Foundation and HCA 
Central Florida Regional Hospital donated 
811.000 to Seminole Community College to 

equipment for Its Physical Therapy

its

A man of many faces
Music comes In many formats. A Sanford 

man, who played with powerful lass ensembles 
many years ago, and a Lake Mary assistant 

1. who just cut a record, raps about the 
i then and now.

Deputy Injured In eeeldent
SANFORD — A Seminole County deputy

i taken to HCA Central
on

duty In his patrol <_____________________________
Florida Regional Hospital for observation Satur
day afternoon after a traffic accident on 17-03 
aouth of 19th Street In Sanford.

The deputy sustained neck and back Injuries, •' 
Sem inole County S h eriff's  Department 

dwaman Qeorge Proechel said late Saturday, 
said the collision happened 4 p.m.

^SS*S irtda Highway Patrol ts ln i iiIgW W Fh 
No tnfarmatton was m fe M e  about th e M v v

o f the other car.
Dgpmttion movtnft out to

MIAMI — The year's second tropical de- 
jresston circled hannleasty about 300 n 
south-southeast of Bermuda, and th 
away from the continent Saturday.

By 8 P-ra.. the center o f the tropical 
depression eras loaded near latitude 90.3 north

s__SA A --------------- A fnAulltd HAfftll*and longitude 63.0 west, moving north- 
northeast at nearly seven mph. Maximum
sustained winds were just under 30 mph.

The National Hurricane Center In Coral 
fjehlrt ssid It probably would maintain Ita 
current course and weaken slightly over the 
weekend.

Ufa-saving claa* now hao pot
WEST PALM BEACH — Resuad-Rover wUI 

soon join Resusd-Anne. Resusd-Junlor and 
"  ‘ \ cardlo-pulmonary resuadtation

by the M m  Beach County Red

Rover. Uke the others. Is a medical mannequin 
designed to respond like a victim who has

.
stopped breathing or whose heart has stopped. 
But whereas the others are used to teach people 
how to perform life-saving CPR on adults.

laka Maiy tapganinga
LAKE MARY —_____  .

Mary residents informed on what's going on In 
i in her Lake Mary/Heathrow column.

•Mngy dsy
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■g»rt*y
Cloudy

Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of 
afternoon showers

In the low to 
m id  9 0 s .  W in d  
southeast at 10 mph.

High
m id

Water futurists eifierge
•vJ.
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A group of area residents and 
businessmen may not look much like futurists, 
but they are among those on the cutting edge of 
environmental consciousness.

They are the Sanford people who aren't 
watering their lawns with drinking water but 
purified sewage. Sewage becomes recycled water.
a program Floridians of the future may accept ad 
everyday. But these Sanford futurists are just

nowpleased 
bright tfi 

"Tve t
to

N t l M M l i i
bmm

using purified —wage to water her Sanford lawn

with how green their yards look and I 
t their flowers have become.

had so many Impatlens this year I've had 
:ve them away.'' said Pat Sentell. 3318 

a Dr.
Treated wastewater from the Sanford Re

claimed Water Program has been pumped to 
about 30 homes ana businesses throughout the 
central portions of the city for about a year. By 
year's end, city officials say the highly-treated 
wastewater will be sprayed on lawns and shrubs 
at more than 300 locations.

City officials say the system protects Lake 
Monroe and preserves the dwindling waterpreserves 
□Bee Water. Pages A

Additional 
money OK 
for some
•FdtMSRRI
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — With the Inclusion 
o f grant recommendations from 
commissioner Pat Warren, Semi
nole County's Community Service 
Block Oranta will creep up by about 
“ 800this year.

Fallen was unable to attend the 
i's review of 19 grant 

Thursday because her 
i iU. Warren submitted 

is Friday, which 
to Increess several grants

eommissten colleagues.
With the . .

m teslonera decided 'to  spend

up from lost year's 9673,313. The 
final grants will he approved as part 
of the budget approval process In 
September.

Among the grant awards affected 
by Warren's Input Friday weret

•970,000 for Better Living for 
Seniors. Warren's Input served to 
edge the grant upwards by 83.000. 
The grant will assist In providing 
meals and other services for the 
elderly.

•  95,000 for Spouse Abuse. 
83.000 more than preliminarily 
approved Thursday. Toe grant will 
assist the agency provide shelter 
and counseling for victims of spouse

•83.000 for the Visiting Nurse 
Association. Warren's recommenda
tion of spending 83.000 modified 
the preliminary grant of 91.000 up.

•87.000 for We Care. 83.000 
more than the amount arrived at by
the four commissioners Thursday.
The grant will be used for 
telephone Intervention.

Locals OK’d to hunt gators
■ They make us go through a 

special eight hour long school before
Horrid Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Two Banford men 
and one from Lake Mary were 
among the chosen few to receive 
gator hunting permits this year. In 
all. only ftvs in Bemlnoir County 
ware effected out o f a statewide 
total of 13000 applicants.

Sanford residents chosen were 
Raymond Canlglio. for hunting In

5| think thos* who 
hunt In tho 8t. John* 
Rlv*r and Lako Jasup 
ana* will ba aapadally 
auccaaatul this yaar. y

get our permits,'* 
‘Locally, f

Warner. Jr., "of 4983 S. Sanford 
Ave., who will hunt In the Lake

H M a21£riing. o f 807 Sundance 
Dr.. Lake Mary, trill hunt In the St. 
Johns River. Others around the 
County Include David Oandee of 
Oviedo, and Tracy C. Kafey of 
Altamonte Springs.

Darting Is looking forward to the 
iunt. "I've never done an^thlnj^Uke

State.*’ Warner said, "and I’ve been 
to get a permit to do it for

____ _ Cabbage, state spokesman
for the Florida Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission predicted a
good harvest of gators this year. "I 
think those who hunt In the St.

before." hie said.

Johns River and Lake Jeaup a
be especially successful thiswill

Brian Troutman, who had an 
a t t i g ^  permit a few years ago. and
he promised to show me how to do

year.”  he said. "There has been 
heavy nesting In those two 

i and many sightings have been
reported of extremely large gators 

explained theexplained 
‘Each hunter will receive

process. 
15 Lags.

permit 
long In•T m

i midnight 8f| 
Sept. 30. the
lie hunters to «

1

_______the hunters to work In the
various harvest areas around the

we can
Darling. "Cocally. the classes will be 
In Orlando, and we have to com
plete them In order to get the tags."

Darting said. " I understand there 
Is some pretty good money to be 
made In alligator hunting." He 
explained. "Once we capture one. 
we put a tag on U. and we take It to 
a processor who will butcher it. take 
off the hide, and Creese everything 
until after the hunt Is over."

"Sometimes the processor will 
offer us a price right at the start." he 
said, "or we can watt until a week or 
so after the season Is ended, and 
they hold an auction for prospective 
buyers of the meat and hides."

Darling would not guess how 
much money he might earn this 
year. "It all depends on how many 
gators I can get. and the prices they 
offer us."

Statewide, the Game and Fish 
Commission selected 176 hunters to 
descend on marshes and swamps 
with snatch hooks and bang sticks, 
for the fifth annual statewide 
alilsator hunt.

Tile hunters were selected from 
over 13.000 applicants, and could 
bag as many as 2.040 gators out of

L6tt6r 60lV66 
Mlllor yam

to allA good Sunday 
y'all. *

I'm finally getting 'round to tell 
you about a nice letter I received 
some months ago from one of my 
favorite folks In Sanford — Mias 
Orace Marie Stlnecipher. She's 
somewhat of an historian herself. 
She wrote a history of Sanford's 
First Baptist Church. It le a 
handsom e, hardbound book 
published In I9S4 In observance of 
the church's 100th anniversary.

Grace Marie, a schoolteacher on 
leave at this time, le the daughter of 
two of the finest people to fr iee  this 
city o f ours. They are Martin 

. ‘Stlnecipher and hie wife. Marie. 
(  'Both Martin and Marie are no longw 

'with us. Martin, a. well known

used to hunt the State/
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Chita wants lobbying dlaeloaura *
TALLAHASSEE — Oov. Lhwton Chile* says he want* laws 

by the neat legislative session forcing lobbyists to disclose the 
activities he says scuttled some of his proposed program*.

Chiles'says he blames lobbyists more than House or 8enate 
members for foiled parimutuel legislation and other bills he

I  Just seems like every year when you get up to something 
that is Important, bang, here comes the big bucks, and It 
disappears." Chiles told a group of youthful backers of his 1900 
campaign.

In a mid-administration update, he urged the Leadership 
3000 members to work to elect lawmakers In November who 
fovor lobbying disclosure.

Who^ave it, who got it, how much did you get, how did you
We fed like If we can shed some light on that, we will 

have a lot more success in some of our programs." Chiles said. 
Jon She be), business lobbyist and president of Associated

Industries of Florida, said
lobbyist and president 
lid Florida lobbyists ccurrently must

register and report how much they spend on lawmaker*.
The governor apparently wants more detail. Shebel said. 

"Until we aee a bill, it's difficult to comment"
Chiles said his staff is preparing legislation baaed on laws in 

California and other states. California has required lobbyists to 
detail their spending since the 1970a.

Student guilty In gift's hacking death
PENSACOLA — A  life sentence has been recommended for 

student etfivlrtrri o f hacking, stabbing and beating to 
death his 15-year-old ex-glrifrtend after learning she was 
pregnant

an Bare. IS, a University of West Florida freshman who 
a penchant for weapons and who won academic honors at 

Pmsacols High School, was convicted Friday of first-degree 
murder to the death of Lauren Ramsey.

Jurors deliberated for about 90 minutes Saturday before 
recommending that he be sentenced to life in prison without 
parole foratleaM2Svean.

■sty allegedly bought a 7 Winch butcher knife at a grocery 
store shortly after 10 p.ra. on the day the girl disappeared and 
then helped her sneak out of a bedroom window.

He was accused of stabbing her until the knife broke, 
pounding her with a bat he called 
mmi harking

the "purple people beater" 
her with a machete he bad inscribed with the

AaoMumState Attorney Michael Patterson argued that Eaty
oreanant and be nrobsbty s 

’ Her doctor had given her a Dec. 39 deadline to teU 
r  she was pregnant

OalftMvIttepoJtaMybodtanotllnktd
OAlNIflVILLB — Police say the cases of two young women 

in this city since March don't appear to be linked.

"W e have no Indication they might be related." Alachua 
County sheriff's spokesman ftpfncrr M ine said, noting that 
Just one was ruled a murder case.

When the body of Hants Pc Community CoHtgr student 
Foster, 31, was found to a shallow ^ave March 36, 
rekindled t n«*ng pKid students that a serial killer 

liking Oalnewll le
time, femdy and friends o f Judy MacFatfane 

is. for not.trying harder, to find the mf 
mother o f  four. Ms. Madforlane, 90. disappeared to 
JantuMUOMrtoOoth i g d k  MacFariansb’  body 
a wteffBBh pend less thatramlk from her home.

KteapMt nibbddj tJfMter Alto WTMttd

to

MNQHAMTON. N.Y. -  A  woman who turned to two escape 
convicts to authorities to Florida came horns to Binghamton 

party o f stag police smiting to onset her,

Nevada Sue Harrison, 90. of Greene. N.Y.. wee srreeted early 
thto moentog at the Btoghaipton Regiooal Airport and charged 
with one count o f burglary, rgid H. Kart Chandler, a stats poUce

Me. Ilamaon had been traveling wtth her fugitive boyfriend. 
Dewitt, 96, of 8 t  JohnevtOe, and his fellow escapee 

, 34. of Bath, atoos the pair escaped Juno IT

She reported her traveling companions to police to 
Isarwslsr. FIs.. Friday because she’d grown tired o f her life on 
be rood andjuot wanted tocome home, according to Chandler. 
The two escapeee were srreeted by Clesrweter police without 

at a K mart department store around noon Friday,

held on one count o f burglary.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Many legislators took junkets
TALLAHASSEE — One out of four Florida 

lawmakers took trips In 1991 paid for by 
trade group*, government agencies or politi
cs! associations, a newspaper reported 
Saturday.

An analysis or stale records by The 
Tampa Tribune round expenses and 
honoraria Included a 6333-a-nlght hotel 
suite for the House speaker, two trips to 
Japan for a retiring lawmaker, and a 61,770 
airplane charter for Oov. Lawton Chiles to 
p lay Santa Claus two days before 
Christmas.

Some 19 lawmakers reported receiving 
travel and lodging for trips inside Florida, 
mostly to speak to industry groups. Another 
two dozen Jetted out-of-state. including 
some to faraway destinations such as 
Japan. Brazil. Nicaragua. Taiwan. Hong 
Kong. Oermany. France, Belgium. England

who attended an all-expenses-paid trip to 
meeting of Hispanic lawmakers in U

and Canada.
U.S. destinations included Los Angeles. 

New York, Denver, Aspen, Colo.. Kansas 
City. Mo., Indianapolis and Washington. 
D.C.

" I  don’t think there's anything wrong, but 
I don't think I'll be taking any more trips." 
said slate Sen. Roberto Casas, R-Hlaleah.

a
_____________  Los

Angeles.
"The reason is mistrust of elected of

ficials." he said. "Voters see you went to 
California and they say ‘They're taking a 
free trip.' We can’t do it anymore."

One thing markedly absent from the 
reports was the lobbyist-paid hunting and 
fishing (rips common before 1991, when 
lawmakers landed in hot water for not 
reporting them. Twenty-four lawmakers 
were charged with falling to report such 
trips and the unfolding scandal prompted

the Legislature to ban all gifts from 
lobbyists valued at more than 6100.

But they still can receive honoraria and 
government-paid trips.

The highest-ranking lawmaker to enjoy 
one of the privileges of power was House 
Speaker T.K. Wetherell, D-Daytona Beach.

The Florida Institute of Certified Public 
Accountants Invited him to speak at a 
four-day convention in Vancouver. British 
Columbia, in June 1991, and told him to 
bring along his wife. Virginia Wetherell. who 
now heads the state Department of Natural 
Resources.

The couple stayed in a room at the Four 
Seasons Hotel costing 6333 per night. The 
total cost of the Wetherells* trip: 63,496.

Rep. Mike Langton. D-Jackaonville. went 
to Japan twice in one year — once on the 
expense account of the Commerce Depart
ment and again with the help of the U.S. 
Japan Foundation.

Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
and utility tout savings
Assoc 1stsd Press Writer_________

TALLAHASSEE -  In health 
care, the phrase "cost contain
ment" may seem an empty one. 
But Florida's largest insurer and 
second-biggest utility think 
they've given the words rad 
meaning.

And they can point to num
bers to back up their claim.

More than 631 billion was 
spent on health care in Florida In 
1990. If current trends continue, 
that figure will triple In just eight 
years.

But Florida Power Corp. saw 
Its health care costa drop 3 
percent last year. Costs this year 
are running Just 3 percent 
higher.

The S t Petersburg-based utili
ty attributes much of the savings 
to what they and Blue Cross 
Blue Shield of Florida, which 
administers Florida Power's 620 
million Insurance plan, describe 
as a groundbreaking "strategic 
partnership."

Eighteen months ago, the two 
companies set up an incentive 
arrangement in which Blue 
Croaa Blue Shield receives a 
higher fee from the utility for 
savings to ita health care costs.

The savings come through 
managed care concepts like 
M o t iv e  contracts' ind utlllsa- 

control. poeordtog toJUn 
OtiSr*xecutiv»vto* president of 
Blue Crass Blue Shield.

Sonya McCreary, an Orlando 
secretary for a Florida Power 
executive, knows the deal has 
saved her money. McCreary, 39. 
underwent a hysterectomy and 
five months o f chemotherapy for 
ovarian cancer In the last year.

"Every doctor who walks by 
your X-ray sends you a bill," she

McCreary kept track of them. 
The full charges amounted to 
637,071.28. But the discounts 
available through her company's 
I n s u r a n c e  c u t  t h a t  to  
622,946.95. She was responsible 
fora 10 percent deductible.

" I ended up paying — out of 
the w hole  th ing — about 
62.000." she said.

Florida Power is self-insured, 
meaning it pays for the health 
care of Its employees Itself rather 
than buying a policy from an 
Insurer who makes the pay
ments in exchange for pre
miums.

That's not unusual. Studies 
have found that most U.S. com
panies are self-insured with 
some managed In-house and 
o thers  by th ird-party ad 
ministrators. like the arrange
ment between BJue Cross Blue 
Shield and Florida Power.

But Instead of Florida Power 
paying the Jacksonville-based 
insurer a typical flat fee for that 
service, the two companies came 
up with a new twist — the 
incentive arrangement.

The incentive formula is tied 
to the nation's rate of health core 
inflation, which was at 8.6 
percent last year, but the com
panies won't reveal any other 
number*.

Under the plan. Bide Cross 
Blue Shield has to reach a 
certain level o f savings to get 
paid st all. Ita fee la a share of 
those savings. If It reaches a 
greater threshold o f savings, it 
gets a bigger slice.

In the last 1 Vi year*. Blue 
Crass Blue Shield has made Just 
over 61 million, quite a deal 
more than It would have made 
with a flat fee. said company 
spokesman Patrick McCabe.

Anottw affordable house
QoldenRuls Housing and Community • Development broke 
ground Friday for the third In the series of five affordable 
housing units. The home la being built In the 1600 block of W. 
6th 6trset Sanford. Shown during the ceremony, left to right, 
Willie King, President of Golden Rule, Delores Felton, buyer of 
the new home, her granddaughter Sharkyrie Belton, and Benford 
Mayor Bettye Smith. The home le expected to be completed 
end ready for occupancy by the Feltons within 60 days.

Term limits, other amendments on the ballot
Associated Prase Writer________

TALLAHASSEE -  If you think 
eight years are enough when U 
comes to state and federal politi
cians, you'll like Amendment 9 
on Nov. 3.

Enough signatu res were 
verified this week to put the 
proposed constitutional amend
ment on the ballot. Joining 14 
other states where citizens are 
trying to limit terms through 
g, nrfnl HtrlLm votes.

The only other signature drive 
that might make the Aug. 4 
ballot deadline to a move to cap 
residential property taxes, said 
state elections worker Pauls 
Reams. The first eight proposals 
are from the Legislature or the 
Florida Tax and Budget Reform 
Commission, an appointive 
body.

Nearly 690.000 names were 
submitted to Tallahassee last 
week supporting on amendment 
prohibiting politicians from ap
pearing on the ballot for the

same fob after eight years in 
office. They can run for different 
offices, try a write-in campaign 
or return to the office In the
following election. 

It wouldId apply to all 160 state 
legislators, six Cabinet mem
bers. the lieutenant governor. 
Florida's congressional repre
sentatives and its two U.S. 
senators. The governor is al
ready held to two four-year 
terms.

"The volunteers of this cam
paign have mounted the most

successful petition drive in the 
history of Florida.”  said Phil 
Handy, the Winter Park busi
nessman who chairs Citizens for 
Limited Political Terms,

But lobbyist* and career politi
cians will light hard to defeat the 
proposal, Handy warned.

"This is obviously a first step, 
not a victory." be said.

Tallahassee lobbyist Qeorge 
Sheldon, co-chairman of a group 
of former legislators opposing 
the term limits initiative, said it 
would be very tough to defeat

M IAM I -  H « r t  s r t  the 
winning numbers eelseted 
Friday In tot Florida Lottery:

sd * .  M y M, 1M6 
V il 64. Ns. 167

T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy wtth a 40 
percent chance o f afternoon 
1 humteretanne High to the tew 
to mid 90s. Wind south root 10 
nph.

Extended forecast: A  slight 
decrease to the thunderstorm 
a c t iv ity  o ve r  the F lo r id a  
peninsula Is Indicated for ***** 
weekend. Drier air is spreading 
Into the >«pp— atmosphere. The 
Atlantic ridge o f high pressure 
over north Florida will be slowly 
drifting to the t°uth and extend 

central Florida Sunday.

3
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MONDAY
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T U M M Y  
PUy sidy 66-76

WEDNESDAY 
PU ycldy 61-71

TMUN9DAY 
PUy sidy 66-76

more sunshine and slightly

Lows to the 70s. 
upper 60s to the i
Lows to the 70s. Highs from the 
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____________________ Min. 2:30
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The temperature at 4 p.m. 
yesturday was 93 degrees and 
Saturday's early morning low 
was 74. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other WeathA Service data:
..94 

60.16 
.44 pet

Waves are 
one to two feet and choppy. 
Current Is to the north wtth a 
water temperature o f 79 degrees. 

P fw  wmjrmm p w  w «vc*
ere flat. Current is to the north, 
with a water temperature of 82

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
Today: Wind variable 10 knots 

except onshore afternoon sea 
breeze 10 knots near the shore. 
Seas 2 feet. Bay and Inland 
water* a light chop. Widely 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms.
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Deputy’s ear retrieved from suspect
SANFORD — A auapect who fled Friday In a Seminole 

County aherifTs deputy'a cruiser was apprehended minutes 
later. sherlfTs spokesman Oeorge Proechel said Saturday.

Deputy Tom Yelaley had placed Sanford resident James 
Howlngton, 33, Into the ' back seat of his cruiser under 
Investigative detention, sherlfTs spokesman Oeorge Proechel 
said Saturday. Yelsling had been called to Terrace Drive and 
Clermoht Avenue In Sanford to Investigate a car then. Proechel 
explained Howlngton was not under arrest at that time and so 
was not handcuffed.

"He was put in the car for his own safety while the deputy 
was checking on property found Inside the car that was 
stopped," Proechel said.

Proechel said Howlngton was cooperative, prompting Yelaley 
"to be a nice guy. He cracked the window In his cage so the 
suspect would get some air conditioning and be more 
comfortable."

Howlngton worked the window down from the rear seat, 
hopped Into the front seat, and sped away.

Proechel said he was apprehended "minutes later, about 
three blocks away."

Howlngton. who had Just been released from Jail July 11 for 
dealing In stolen property, was arrested Friday and charged 
with grand theft auto. He Is being held In the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility.

Two ear wrack
A two car collision was reported on Highway 17*93, In front 

of Flea World at 6:20 Friday. The Florida Highway patrol said 
the drivers of the two vehicles received only minor Injuries.

According to the FHP, A 1960 Volkswagen, driven by Dexter 
L. Falrclough, 23, of Altamonte Springe, collided with a 1967 
OMC, driven by Anthony Maya, SI, of Oviedo. The troopers 
estimated 61,000 damage to the OMC, and 68.000 to the 
Volkswagen.

Troopers said the passenger in Mays' vehicle. Robert 
Skinner. 39. of Orlando, was not Injured.

Falrclough was charged with failure to yield the right or way.

Warrant arraata
•Thomas Lee Maner, 31.1611 W. 16th Street., Sanford, was 

arrested Thursday at tils residence. He was wanted for frilling 
to appear on charges of possession of less than 20 cam s of an 
unspecified drug, and possession o f drug paraphernalia.

•Irvin Richard Beverltt, 63, 46 Seminole Oardens, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sheriff's deputies Thursday. At the time, 
deputies said he was at the Seminole County Courthouse, 
checking Information on a traffic violation. He waa wanted cm a 
warrant Issued Oct. 28, 1969, for Calling to appear on a charge 
of theft.

•David Wayne Willett. 30. 123 Couchllte Court, Sanford, 
waa arrested In Longwood Thursday. He waa wanted on a 
warrant charging him with driving with a suspended license.

•Barbara Olllison. 38. 1603 W. 13th Street. Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police Thursday. She was wanted for 
violation of parole on a conviction of grand theft.

InoMtnts reported to Sheriff
•Valentino Bryant and Anthoney Holly, both of Sanford, 

reported being robbed Thursday night at Southwest Road and 
16th Street. They told deputies four men In a parked car 
approached them. They said two were armed, one with a 12 
guage shotgun with a pistol grip, and the other with a 9 
millimeter handgun. They reported the four men took a total of 
6330 In cash and Jewelry valued at 62.400 from them, fired a 
number o f shots, then escaped In a car.

•960 in cash was reportedly stolen from a oar owned by 
Thomas Baughman, 749 Baywood Drive. Sanford, while it was 
parked at the boat ramp, on Highway 17*92 near Interstate 4 
early Thursday morning.

• A  1963 red Toyota waa reported stolen Thursday from the 
home of Debra Deaton. 937 Birm ingham Court, *107. In Lake 
Mary.

lifCKM rHS iV p o n M  IO  OvTvCMIS
: been reported to Sanford police

tlaas waa reported taken from the lot 
o f Sullivan Auto Ranch. 190 Persimmon, sometime between 8 
p.m. Sunday and 6 p.m. Wednesday.

• A  6800 air conditioning  fan and shroud were reported 
taken from Reflections at Hidden Lake Wednesday.

• A  total o f 61.170 In power lawn equipment waa reported 
taken from the Humane Society of Seminole County shelter. 
100 County Home Road, sometime between 8 p.m. July 18 and 
1 p.m. Wednesday.

• A .62.000 mink Jacket was reported taken from Wyona's 
Fashions, 2401 State Road 434, near Longwood. sometime 
between 10 a.m. Friday and noon Saturday.
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st Sanford's Super Garden Center

4  Inch Annuals

Confusion over lakefront lease
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Confusion surrounds the 
City's lease agreement with the Monroe 
Harbour Marina. The lease calls for five 
percent of gross revenues, but the City has 
been asking two and a half percent.
' A proposal is on the agenda for tomorrow 

night's City Commission meeting, to of* 
(totally adopt the two and a half percent 
level.

"This was first brought up by Commis
sioner Lon Howell, during the July 13 City 
Commission meeting, and I-wasn't on hand 
to voice my objections," said Commissioner 
A.A. McCtanahan.

"1 have plenty of concerns over this," 
McCtanahan said. "The lease runs until May 
31. 2022, and If we reduce the percentage 
from five to two and a half, the City la going 
to lose about 81 million In revenue."

City Manager Bill Simmons said, "We 
have only been asking two and a half

f  I wasn't on hand to voice 
my objections; I have plenty 
of concerns over this, j

-Commissioner A.A. McCIsnshsn

percent since 1989." He added. "Back then, 
the Commission voted to reduce the amount 
from five percent from 1990 through 1999. 
The move now. is to extend that percentage 
through the end of the contract."

He added, "The problem is that our City 
Attorney William Colbert has Informed us 
that paperwork we should have done to 
bring about the change Is required by the 
State."

Colbert has now drafted a modification to 
the original contract, and Is presenting It 
Monday night.

Simmons said that the actual lease 
agreement signed on March 14. 1967. calls

for a 81.000 annual payment for gross 
revenues at the Marina under 8100,000, 
then the payment of five percent of the 
revenues in excess of that amount.

"But we are only asking two and a half 
percent now," Simmons said, "which 
brought In 824.7B6during 1991."

The matter was not on the agenda for the 
last Commission meeting. Howell brought It 
up near the end of the evening. McCtanahan 
was not on hand.

Commissioners Howell, Bob Thomas and 
Whltcy Eckstein voted In favor o f asking the 
City Attorney to draft a proposal to officially 
reduce the precentage. Mayor Bettye Smith 
voted against It, " I totd them we should 
bring this up first In a workshop meeting to 
discuss it." she said, "but the measure 
passed, so Mr. Colbert waa Instructed to 
come up with the new draft and It’s 
scheduled for Monday night's meeting."

Smith agreed with McCtanahan on the 
financial aspects of the change.
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E D I T O R I A L S

Rescue the dream
In his (Inal speech as executive director of 

the National Association for the Advancement 
o f Colored People, Benjam in Hooks captured 
the dilem m as facing the civil rights move
ment in general and the venerable insUtutlon 
In particular.

In m any ways, the civil rights movement 
stands at a  crossroads. Certainly Blacks as a  
whole, have m ade significant political and 
economic progress since the early day* o f the 
movement. Many have benefited from law s to 
elim inate the overt barriers to their achieve
ment — and have won their share o f the 
Am erican Dream.

Indeed, Mr. Hooks cited figures that docu
ment those impressive changes: Thirty years 
ago, 70 percent o f Blacks lived In poverty: 
today, he said, 70 percent live above the 
poverty line. And, as he properly noted, the 
N AACP has been instrumental In im proving 
equality o f opportunity.

SU1I, despite this progress, more subtle 
f o rm s  o f  d i s c r im in a t io n ,  w h e th e r  In 
employment, education or housing, have not 
been eradicated. They continue to limit the 
advancem ent o f worklng-and m iddle-class 
minorities. Yet,’ as troublesome as lingering 
bias is, two even more intractable problems 
persist.

The first Is the alarm ing num ber o f Blacks 
who remain trapped In a  kind o f material and 
cultural poverty that defies easy soluUon. The 
lives o f these people are not substantially 
bettered by  legislative m eans, such as  
extending the Voting Rights Act or passing 
the 1991 Civil Rights Act.

W hat they need Is a  concerted society-wide 
effort to rejuvenate the cities — and that 
requires an investment, especially in educa
tion, that few are w illing to make.

Mr. Hooks has called for a  commission, like 
the Kem er Com m ission, to exam ine the 

it o f the cities In .the.yfake o f the Los
I  (Qf * I1BP Is

commission? The  
Com m ission  have 
becau*c-4he

ii*^ (a another 
of the Kdrh*r 

virtually fulfilled 
were apparent

been  
that

after the explosions In W atts were
And that leads to the second problem . After 

the p m s f r  o f the landm ark civil rights 
legislation, too m any whites thought that 
racism had been addressed and solved, and 
they rejected desegregation and affirmative 
action as w ays to level the playing field.

Unfortunately, that attitude w *s  cultivated 
by the Reagan and Bush administrations. 
Ronald Reagan w as, o f course, hostile to 
social program s that were perceived to aid  
Blacks. His antipathy to minorities, though, is 
best typified by his refusal to meet civil rights 
groups. President Bush 's record on race 
also been problematic. W itness his exploita
tion o f W illie Horton . his' original opposition 
to even m oderate civil rights legislation and  
his feeble response to the Rodney King 
verdict and Its aftermath.

The desolation o f the cities and people’s 
lives dem ands innovative approaches. In this 
respect, Mr. Hooks' endorsement o f self-help 
groups is Important. But the wider society 
m ust also rededicate Itself to the task of 
rescuing the dream  from the nightmare that 
too m any inner cities have become.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. AU tellers 

must be signed, include the address of the writer 
and s daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The tetters are subject to editing.

A primer for upcoming elections
Thirty-six days from today primary elections 

will be held. The primary election la scheduled 
for Tuesday. Sept. 1, 1092. Run-off elections will 
be held Oct. 1. 1092 and the general election will 
be held Nov. 3,1002.

The delay In finalizing precinct lines was 
occasioned by the fsct that supervisors of 
elections statewide were not notified until July 2, 
1002. Seminole County now has 133 precincts. 
In spite of what Is happening in Seminole County 
the situation In south Florida is much worse. 
Precinct lines were not resolved until noon. July 
22.1002.

The aftermath of the 1980 census was 
relatively simple compared to the results of the 
1090 census. For example, after the 1080 
census, committee men and committee women 
were Hated on the presidential primary ballot. 
This year they are listed on the i 
ballot and turn around time 
qualifying was four (4) days, noon, July 
noon. July 10, 1092. Additionally, qualifications 
were done with a waiver from the supervisor of 
elections in the event their precinct lines had 
been changed. Certified letters were sent to SO 
committee persona by July 17. 1002 Informing 
them of these changes.

The delay In redistricting has caused voter 
rolls not to be available to the various candidates 
running for offices. The Seminole County 
Supervisor of Elections, Sandra Qoard. had to 
prepare 88 different ballots for the upcoming

i primary d u io i.
i regular primary 
: they had for 
xm. July S until

77* fcto
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primary election, In precincts where there are 
one or taro voters, absentee ballots will be 
utilized to preserve voter privacy.

Seminole County now has two congressional 
districts: Districts 3 and 7. At the state level 
there are four (4) senate districts and live (5) 
house districts.

Everyone is aware that at the nations) level 
President Oeorge BUsh Is challenged by 
Arkansas Gov. BUI Clinton, and that incumbent 
Senator Bob Oraham is up for re-election. 
Senator Bob Oraham has nine challengers. 
Republicans are: Hugh Brotherton, Englewood; 
BUI Orant, Tallahassee: Rob Quartel. Orlando. 
Jim Mahomer. Atlantic Beach, is the one 
Democratic challenger. There are four write-in 
candidates: Charles f t  Evans, Washington D.C.: 
Dsn Fein, Miami Shores: Michael Alan Kern. 
Bradenton and Wayne Wlechart, Altamonte

Springs.
Write-in candidates pay no qualifying fee and 

their name is not printed on the ballot. They 
open - a campaign account, take an oath and 
voters may write their names on the ballot In the 
November general elections.

In District 3 there are eight candidates for the 
U.S. House of Representatives. Democrats are: 
Corrine Brown. JacksonvUle; Arnett Girardeau, 
Jacksonville: Andrew Johnson. Jacksonville and 
Glennie MUla, Orlando. Republicans are: George 
O r lm a ley . J a c k s o n v il le ;  Bob H arm s, 
JacksonvUle; Steve KeUey. Femandlno Beach 
and Don Weldner, Jacksonville.

The seven candidates for District 7 are as 
follows: two write-ins Roy D. Davis, Orlando and 
Ken McCarthy. Deltona. Republicans are Vaughn 
S. Forrest. New Smyrna: Dick Oraham. Ormond 
Beach and John Mica, Winter Park. Democrats 
are: Adrienne Perry, Longwood and Dan 
Webster, Daytona Beach.

It Is apparent that Seminole County voters 
have became a part of a much larger electorate 
pool and aa a result our impact at the national 
level has been diminished. Among the can
didates vying for the District 3 sest only one lives 
in central Florida. Four of the candidates seeking 
the District 7 seat live In central Florida; 
however, two are write-ins. Central Floridian* 
will need to review the candidates and the issues 
carefully during the primary and general elec
tions.

NEW YORK -  U s the taU end of a kilter day 
and Hillary Clin too settles Into the sots on the 
14th floor o f the Intercontinental looking 
remarkably alert and limp free, drinking 
spring water straight out ofa plsstte bottle.

The day broke some IB hours ssriter with a 
sheaf o f headlines declaring that the campaign 
was manufacturing a "gentler, kinder"  Hillary. 
Family Chr i f  featured a p***1**1 bake-off 
between Hillary's and Barbara's chocolate chip 
cookies recipes. More than one story talked 
about the “ two sides" o f the candidate's wife: 
heads up she's s  lawyer, heads down she’s a 
wife. And Republicans were comparing  Hillary 
Clinton at the stove to Mike Dukakis in a tank.

The candidate's wife had spent the day at

Front Mur* are notoriously unsafe places. 
ryn4tifs or not — the one I tastrrt could have 
used som* more chocolate chips — there Is no

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Eco-terrorlsm fuels 
campaign rhetoric

WASHINGTON -  This presidential election 
may witness the outbreak of eco-terrorism 
with a political twist: spooking voters Into 
believing that they have to choose between 
pollution and their pocketbooks.

It will be clean air vs. the auto industry: the 
spotted owl vs. Umber, wetlands vs. devel
opment: global warming va. economic 
growth. In each case. Interest groups will be 
pitted against each other, and labels like 
r‘extrem »t" will be lobbed like so many pipe 
bomba.

T h is  b ra n d  o f  
eco-terrorlsm won't 
Involve physical vio
len ce  to ach ieve  
ecological goals, but 
can get Just as bloody 
on s rhetorical level.

Charles Black, a 
sen io r  cam paign  
a d v i s e r  t o  
Buah/Quayle ‘92. 
gave s  foretaste of 
this strategy when he 
recently told Inter
viewers. "As one of 
the most radical en
v ir o n m e n ta l is t s  
an yw h ere  In the 
Congress, (A) Gore) Is 
the author of s pro
posal which would 
put the American 
auto Industry out of 
business.... His radi
cal environmentalism would cost Jobs."

Rather than center on Bush's environmen
tal record, the OOP wiU spend Its time in 
Arkansas generating examples of environ
mental degradation under the Clinton ad
ministration. "We're not searching for a 
specific location or site (Uke the Boston 
Harbor)." says Bush/Qusyle *92 spokesman 
Tony Mitchell. "But we definitely want to 
define and point out the differences between 
the environmental record of the president 
and that of Oov. Clinton."

In a recent memo from Buah/Quayle ‘92 
campaign headquarters, members of Con
gress were solicited to adopt under their own 
name pre-written editorials defending Bush's 
environmental record. These "editorials" are 
campaign literature dressed up as serious 
commentary In which Democrats are at
tacked and the president is hailed as a great 
environmentalist.

"We're all on the same side so it's not a 
situation where we're trying to impose our 
ideas on Republicans," Mitchell told our 
reporter Andrew Conte.

In one pitch, members of Congress are 
urged to tell their constituents, "So, when the 
news media reports that President Bush has 
met trouble at the environmental summit, 
don't blame It on Rio. Blame It on Democrats 
in Congress."

The article, which Is designed to be 
published In local towns across the country, 
brags that Bush "ted the world by proposing 
to phase out cartoofluorocarbons and other 
ozone-depleting substances by the end of 
1906." In reality, the president ted a protest 
against international timetables white drag
ging his beets before agreeing to reduce
greenhouse”  gases. Bush has also argued it 

would be too expensive to reduce the use of

clean
■Jr rIndustry.

For their
on a war

Clinton's camp will remain 
in terms of Republican 

to strike back swiftly and 
not repeat the mistakes of Michael Dukakis In toss.

One of the most egregious errors was in the 
passive response to the now-infamous attack 
ads Involving Boston Harbor pollution.

If presidential candidates can be held 
accountable for positions and platforms, what 
about their props? Some Democratic abate- 
gists believe that a possible return trip to 
Boston Harbor may be the poetic Justice of

“Onlht on« hand, oonaunwr oonMgnot is down—  on tha other hand... consumer 
spawftnq la up—  on tha other hand... onamptoymant ta up—  on th.„."

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Hillary: I may be on front line
Flowers and cookies. Tammy Wynette and 
Betty Crocker,

But much of the. Hillary Problem, she 
suspects, to another case study about men, 
women, change. And this time also marriage. 
As Hillary says, "I thought we (women) were 
beginning to develop a framework for that kind 
o f life we could lead, still married, still 
committed to family. still engaged In the 
outside world. And
I’ve Jui 
prised 1

BUT-
by the

assum ptions that 
bear little  resem
blance to how all of 
us — not Just me — 
m a k e  o u r  w a y  

un-powwow for congressional wives (dubbed t£r° u f t >

Where do we still 
get lost In this ter
rain? At the White 
House door? In the 
te rr ito ry  marked 
partnership? At the 
w o m en 's  caucus 
Tuesday morning, 
BIU Clinton H I*  the 
audience of women.

year of the woman. Women have become the "W e have to eey that 
symbols o f change in the political process. But hulldtng  up women 
what about wtvert d ow  not diminish

for aIs it actually castor for s  women to be the 
year than the candidate's wife? 
that far? Or not bo  for?

that with a knowing but 
Maybe." We knew what It was to be 

a wife, she agrees. Over the peat decades, 
we've teemed what tt Is to be an Independent 
woman. But we haven't yet figured out what tt

I  Wshsvsto
that•M IT

buikfingup

not diminish

Harvard Business School's ftosabeth Kan tor 
says our trouble is with teams ss much as with 
mates: "W e don't understand teams in 
America. We have this Idea there has to be one 

CEO. Bo we can't help comparing 
We can't see It as both/and. It's 

euocr/or. #

looks like to he strong. Independt 
— especially First Wifely — all at the
time.

“ I u****igt|* | understood that before this race 
was under way." says Hillary Clinton, who

As Hillary Ctteton knows well. "We're all 
trying to work this out. We're all trying to And 
our way and we don't have a common 
language." In the era of public pamterahip 
marriages, she says, " I may be on the front 
line."

Now this mother, wife and lawyer finds the 
controversy that has followed her from con
servative Arkansas to the national stage 

"bewildering." Hillary 
■y tntmriurnsa to the 

by
a  rocky
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Stenstrom

Julia Qoato alto uaaa oily raclalmad wafar (o Irrigate bar proparty In Sanford.

W ater
CoatlaiMl from Pago 1A
supply. Sentell Just likes the way 
her yard looka.

"I think It's marvelous," said 
Sentell. past president of the 
Sanford Garden Club. "My yard 
Is so thick, so green, I don't 
know how my strapping son 
pushes his mower through It."

And because the wastewater, 
unfit to drink, stilt contains high 
levels of nitrogen and phosporus, 
It makes vegetation grow like 
craxy. Sentell said she doesn't 
have to fertilise her lawn.

Sentell said she was excited to 
learn of the city's plans last year 
to install the reclaimed water 
lines throughout the city. She 
wanted to be one of the first to 
sign up for the system.

"I was the second person to

sign up," says Sentell. "I was 
the sixth of seventh home to go 
on line."

One of the biggest advantages 
of the reclaimed water, say 
veteran users, is the low cost. 
Bill Marcous. director of the 
city's reclaimed water program, 
said the reclaimed water cost 
13.25 per month and five cents 
for each 1,000 gallons used. 
Regular "lap" water, costs t2 .14 
per month, but users must pay 
•  1.42 per 1.000gallons.

Julia and Michael Goeb con* 
nccted their Irrigation system at 
their 78-year-old home at 117 W. 
10th St. to the reclaimed system 
this year. Julia Goeb said the 
system has already saved them a 
tremendous amount of money.

"W e  paid about $60 the 
month before to use 10,000

gallons of city water. Including 
sewer and garbage." said Goeb. 
"Last month, we used 48.000 
gallons of the reclaimed water 
and It cost us 85.83."

Goeb said the highly-treated 
wastewater doesn’t smell. In 
fact, said Goeb, Irrigation 
s ys tem s  at m any o f  her 
neighbors' homes are often 
smellier because of the "rotten 
egg" smell the shallow wellwater 
can produce.

The city's reclaimed water 
system Is part of a MO million 
program to slop the dumping of 
treated sew age Into Lake 
Monroe. Much of the treated 
wastewater will sprayed at a efty 
agricultural site cast of town, hut 
h o m e s  an d  b u s in e s s e s  
throughout the city have also 
been offered the odorless water.

1A
Klwanlan. 

was with Chase A Company for 
many, many years while his 
wire. Marie, taught school. Be
fore Marie married Martin she 
was one of the Slemper girts.

W e l l ,  G r a c e  M a r i e  
"straightened" me out about 
one of my earlier columns about 
John and Polly Miller. Miller was 
for quite sometime a "drum
mer" — as salesmen were called 
way back when. Polly, or 
P a u lin e  w as on e  o f  th e  
Stoudenmlre twins. Her sister, 
Christine, married Prank L. 
Woodruff Jr.

Let me say at this point that 
Prank. Christine and Polly’s 
husband, John, are no longer 
with us.

Miller gave up his job with the 
National Biscuit Company 
(Nabisco) and became the full
time director or education at the 
local Plrst Baptist Church. John 
was ordained a Baptist minister 
In July. 1949. He served the 
local church until November. 
1955. when he accepted a 
pastorate for the Hypoluxo 
mission of the First Baptist 
Church of West Palm Beach. 
Later John was called to serve as 
minister o f education for a 
church In Sarasota.

It was there that John devel
oped a tumor o f the brain and 
his untimely death followed. 
Polly moved back to West Palm' 
Beach where her daughter. 
Jeanne Lane, and son, David, 
operated a pet supply store. 
Fully Is now employed at the 
store. It was not too long ago 
through this column that Polly 
found out Doris Lake, a physi
cian and sister of Sanford’s 
Buddy Lake, realised they both 
lived In West Palm Beach. Doris 
Is now retired and also now 
married.

Writing about Grace Marie 
reminds me that during the 
1947*48 church year I taught a 
Sunday school class of 10-year- 
old girls. It was rather unusual 
for a man to teach a class of

girts, kt least at that time, at the 
Plrst Baptist Church. Grace 
Marie was a member of that 
class. At this time I had enrolled 
at Stetson University In DeLand 
and was taking a course In New 
Testament history.

I learned more about New 
Testament history by teaching 
my girls the same subject, giving 
them the same pop quteses and 
"e x a m s " 1 experienced at 
Stetson. Believe It or not, Orace 
Marie was one of several girls In 
that class who came through 
with a perfect grade. Jeanne 
Lane Miller was another along 
with Louise Benton and Dorothy 
Holloway. There were other girls 
In that class but my mind 
cannot recall them right at this 
point. Some might nave been 
Joyce Jones, Beverly Cooper. 
Nancy Rountree, Jeanette Cleve
land and possibly Annette 
Brooks, according to Grace 
Marie.

Oh. yes. during the lBSOs 
Grace Marie wrote columns for 
The Herald. First she authored 
the "Celery Crate News" about 
Seminole High activities, then 
the "Seminole High News," and 
even later during 1956 through 
1958, "Collegiate Echoes." The 
articles were well received and 
Grace Marie said she loved doing 
them.

One of these days we’ll get 
around to doing a column on the 
S te m p e r  fa m ily  and the 
Stlneciphera.

I'm sure most people know the 
U.S. Government conducts a 
census every 10 years to de
termine the number of people in 
this country. But I'll wager five 
out of the first 10 people you 
meet can’t tell you why the 
census is taken every 10 years.

It's to determine congressional 
districts. For example, the 1090 
census provided Florida with 
three more congressional dis
tricts. On the other hand, 
Michigan lost three districts, all 
because of population Increases 
and decreases.

Consumers suffer with 
lowered savings rates
»

To u ris m

Business Writer

NEW YORK -  There are few 
breaks for consumers at the 
nation's banks these days: While 
interest paid on savings and 
certificates of deposit Is Calling 

rates on credit .carda ana 
i are dropping stately — if at

Since Interest rates peaked in 
April 1969, money market rates 
have declined 3.49 percent. In
terest-bearing accounts have 
fallen 2.65 percent, and six- 
month CDs receded 5.96 percent 
during the same period, Heady

all.
"You can see how. the con

sumer's getting shafted.”  said 
Robert Heady, publisher o f Bank 
Rate Monitor, a North Palm 
Beach. Fla. newsletter that 
tracks consumer rates.

Banks have been dropping 
their rates on savings accounts. 
In response to steady interest 
rate cuts by the Federal Reserve.

Money market bank accounts 
yielded an average of 3.13 per
cent this week, while checking 
accounts paid only 2.48 percent. 
Bank Rate Monitor reported. 
Six-month certificates of deposit 
yielded 3.38 percent.

"These are same of the lowest 
rates since the Great De
pression." Heady said.

Some consumer loan rates 
have also come down. According 
to Bank Rate Monitor. 30-year 
mortgages fell to 7.96 percent 
this week and new car loans are 
down 2.73 percent to 9.81 per
cent.

But other consumer loan rates 
are s t ill h igh . Unsecured 
personal loans have fallen Just 
.72 percent since 1989 to 16.28 
percent.

The average rate on conven
tional credit-card loans has In
creased .36 percent since 1969, 
to 18.09 percent.

This trend has been a boon lor 
banks, many of which .reported 
Improved earnings in the second 
quarter.

1A
on package plans has been 

on the rise since 1988.
"It's important that you make 

It easy." he said, adding the 
trends work in favor of package 
tours, cruises and other orga
nised vacations. "Value travel 
packages will be the ones that 
rise to the top."

There is less demand for new 
destinations and a high-potential 
for repeat business — pluses for 
Florida, where tourism Is a 824 
billion buaineaa, second only to 
California.

Hasel Henderson, a futurist 
author, takes the shift to simplic
ity a step further by promoting 
ecotourtsm as a growing market 
— in part because of the lending 
crunch.

"There Just Isn't going to be 
the Investment capital" for 
large-scale resorts and attrac
tions. but she sees a big profit 
p o t e n t ia l  In lo w - in p u t  
ecotourtsm.

Florida can tap Into that and 
capitalise on what she calls Its 
h is to r ic  trea su res  — St. 
Augustine, Key West and Cedar 
Key.

She also believes Florida could

benefit from the calamities of 
California, saying the combina
tion of overdevelopment, the Los 
Angeles riots, pollution and 
earthquakes have produced a 
unique public relatlona problem 
for the Golden State's tourism 
Industry.

Barbara Bryant, director of the 
U.S. Census Bureau, told confer
ees Florida was one of only four 
stated growing more than 30 
percent tn the'60s.. -

The dawn side for Florida was 
low growth In regions where the 
travelers originate. Metropolitan 
New York and Philadelphia grew 
less than 4 percent, and Chicago 
and Detroit grew less than 2 
percent.

One area she thought the 
Industry could "begin to milk" Is 
single, older women who want to 
travel, but not alone.

" I really think this Is' one end 
of the market that stUl has 
potential," she said.

Even Californians seem ready 
to Jump on the Florida travel 
wagon*

Walt Disney World targeted its 
first television ad campaign in 
California in 1968. The state

climbed from seventh In 1990 to 
second behind New York in 1991 
as the source of Florida visitors 
arriving by air*

G ators-

CAROL  ANN w a s s irw
Carol Ann Blamlck. 54, Point 

Pleasant P lace, A ltam onte 
Springs, died Thursday, July 23, 
at her residence. Born Oct. 21, 
1937, In McKeesport, Pa., she 
moved to Centra) Florida In 
1971. She was a registered nurse 
and a member o f the First 
Baptist Church of Winter Park.

Survivors Include husband. 
Wesley: son, Eric. Apopka: 
daughters. Bonnie Slu, Lin
d e n h u r s t ,  - I I I . ,  -C y n th ia  
Thompson, Titusville: mother. 
Gertrude Lind berg. Port Vue, 
Pa.; brothers, Earl Gilbert, John 
Gilbert, both o f West Palm 
Beach: three grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Spring*. In 
charge of arrangements.

Trinidad, she moved to Central 
Florida In 1982. She was a 
homemaker and attended the 
United Methodist Church of 
Winter Park. She was a member 
of the Spring Oaks Garden Club.

Survivors Include husband, 
Julian: daughters, Ruth Bowen. 
San Juan, Puerto Rico. Jeanne 
Fitswtlllam, Barbados, Lisa 
Rodrigues. Altamonte Springs: 
sisters, June Bennette. Brenda 
Bishop, both of London: four 
Grandchildren.

All Faiths Cremation Service. 
Casselberry, in charge of ar
rangements.

Valdosta. Ga.. she moved to 
Sanford In 1935 from there. She 
was a hom em aker and a 
member of Church of Christ.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Fannie B. Beamon, Sanford: 
b ro th ers . W ilton  T u cker, 
Radcllff, Ky.. Herbert Tucker, 
Albany, Oa.i sisters, Clara 
Walker. Tallahassee, Lucille 
Williams. Detroit: six grand
c h i ld r e n  an d  18 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

WUson-Elchelberger Mortuary 
Inc., Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

B T A R L S T J .J t
Stanley J. Jarossewskl. 76. of 

Royal Palm Drive. Casselberry, 
died Thursday, July 23, at 
South Seminole Community 
Hospital, Longwood. Born March 
31, 1916. In Chicago, he moved 
to Central Florida In 1984. He 
was a retired crane operator for 
U.S. Steel and a Roman Catholic.

Survivors include son, Thom
as Jaros. Altamonte Springs: 
daughter. Patric ia  Plassa, 
Winter Springs: two grand
c h ild r e n  and one g re a t-  
granddaughter.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

William Nelson Pittman. 46. 
1497 Northridge Drive. Long- 
wood. died Wednesday, July 22, 
In Gadaden County, aa the result 
o f an automobile accident. Born 
Aug. 3. 1945. In Star. Miss., he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1906. He was owner and opera
tor of Production Systems Inc. 
and a - member of Northland 
Community Church. Longwood. 
He was a veteran.

S u rv ivo rs  In c lude w ife . 
Jeannle Bravo-Pittman: daugh
ter. Fie Ann. Miami: stepsons. 
Carmine Michael Bravo Jr.. 
M u r f r e e s b o r o ,  T e n n . .  
Christopher Thomas Bravo, 
Anthony Nicholas Bravo, both of 
Longwood; one grandson.

Gallics Funeral Home, Long-'' 
wood, In charge o f arrange
ments.

Maria Steadman. 62. of 2127 
Judith Place. Longwood. died 
Friday. July 24. at her residence. 
Bom June 13, 1930, In Jamaica, 
she moved to Central Florida in 
1977. She was an administrator 
and a member o f Sanford 
Church of God.

Survivors include daughter. 
Janet Cam mock. Orlando: sister. 
Monica, Orlando.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Osklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge o f ar
rangements.

America. U.S. Coast Guard Aux
iliary and the Upper Keys Sailing 
Club of Key Largo.

Survivors Include husband, J. 
Leon: son, Charles Richard 
Powell. New Smyrna Beach: 
daughter, Mary Esther Raker. 
Brandon: stepdaughter. Barbara 
A. Jones, R ichmond, Va.: 
brother. Nathan Woodrow Strip
ling. Lake Monroe; three grand
c h ild re n  and fou r g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Brisson Funeral Home, San
ford, In charge of arrangements.
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C on sequ en tly , there arc 
census records for every decade 
In the history of the United 
States. However, and be honest 
with yourself, as well aa with 
me. did you know that there are 
records for every decade except 
the census taken In 18807 It 
seems the records of that census 
were completely destroyed by 
fire. So. a special census was 
conducted In 1885.

Since I've shared that little 
known fact with you let me 
relate my favorite census yam.

During 1990. the census was 
being taken in Seminole County. 
One day a young census taker 
was calling on folks who lived In 
the Osceola area. The young 
man arrived at a house along the 
St. Johns River where the road 
stopped. After collecting the In
formation he wanted he re
marked, "I suppose this Is the 
last house."

"Oh. no." said the folks he was 
talking to. "There’s an old lady 
who tlvea about 300 yards on up 
the river. Take that path along! 
our com patch and you'll go 
right to It."

Sure enough, the young fellow 
took the path and came to the 
house.The old lady was sitting in 
a rocking chair on the porch. He 
Introduced himself as a census 
taker for the government and 
wanted to ask her a question.

"What's a census?" she asked. 
The young man explained It this 
way. "Every 10 years the U.S. 
Government has to find out how 
many people there are In this 
country and that's why I'm 
here."

"Do you mean to say." she 
asked, “ you came all the way 
out here Just to find out how 
many folks there are In this 
country?"

“ That's right," said the census 
taker.

Well," she said, "you can go 
it back to Washington and 

[I those stupid people up there 
they'll have to ask somebody 
else. There's no way In (you 
know what) I'd know how many 
folks there are In this country."

Now. don't y'all go and get all 
excited. The story Is yam. and 
Just that. It isn't true. But I 
thought you'd like it. We’ll be 
with you next Sunday.

i AA
the estimated 1 

million said to be In the waters of 
Florida.

Cabbage sold. "Thirteen fewer 
hunters were selected this year 
because o f breeding conditions 
in the wetlands, but surveys 
show there still are plenty of 
targets."
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Eve Knight. 64. of Spring Oaks 
Boulevard. Altamonte Springs, 
died Thursday. July 23. at her 
residence. Bom Jan. 2. 1928. In

Carrie B. Robinson. 80. 716 
W illow Avc., Sanford, died 
Thursday, July 23, at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Bom Aug. 30. 1911. tn

Bertha S. "Bobbye" Taylor. 
76. of 55 Harbor View Lane. 
Belieair Bluffs, died Saturday, 
July 24. at Morton Plant Hospi
tal. in Clearwater. Bom July I. 
1916, In Ellcnton. Ga.. she 
moved to Sanford In 1931 and 
then to Belieair tn 1966. She 
retired from the traffic 
ment id Southern Bell Telep 
Co.. Sanford, and was a member 
o f  F irst United M ethodist 
Church. She was also a member 
o f  T e leph on e  P ion eers  o f
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Bush m eets w ith advisers on Iraqi defiance
Administration sources aald 

an ultimatum would act a 
deadline, perhaps within days, 
for Iraq to back down In the 
tense confrontation. Such an 
ultimatum would result from 
joint action by allies and the 
United Nations.

"W e’re looking at some apace 
o f tim e." said one source, 
speaking' on condition of ano
nymity.

Cheney, speaking In Atlanta, 
said Saddam "la once again 
seeking confrontation with the 
rest of the world.... He does so at 
his own peril."

As Bush huddled with his 
advisers, Iraq's ambassador to 
the United Nations said late 
Friday that his government 
would respond to U.N. demands 
today and that he expected the 
response to be "very positive."

In Maine.
"There Is no time frame for 

any military action against Iraq. 
Bush told reporters In Ohio 
during a one-day campaign trip 
to Ohio and Missouri.

Cheney, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff Colin Powell and 
national security adviser Brent 
Scowcroft were among those 
summoned to Camp David today 
to discuss military and other 
options to force Iraqi compliance 
with U.N.-ordered weapons In
spections.

W hite House spokesman 
Marlin Firewater said that Issu
ing an ultimatum to Saddam to

"Saddam Hussein has demon
strated a broad patten of de
fiance and non-compliance with 
U.N. requirements.' The presi
dent today considered this new 
record of non-compliance, the 
U.N. rsolutlons and their re
quirements and the full range of 
options for enforcing full compli
ance with the resolutions."

Bush arranged the meeting 
after canceling plans to spend 
the weekend at his seaside home 
In Maine.

Laura Mcllllo. deputy White 
House press secretary, said that 
no further m eetings were 
planned by the president for the 
weekend.

She said that the White House 
had no Immediate reaction to

comments by Iraqi ambassador 
Abdul Amir al-Anabarl at the 
United Nations on Saturday that 
he was optimistic a compromise 
to end the standoff could be 
reached.

The U.N. Security Council Is 
"continuing negotiations," she 
said. "We don’t have any re
sponse to the Iraqi ambassador's 
comments at this time."

Meanwhile. Senate Republican 
Leader Bob Dole suggested that 
It is likely that Bush wlU use 
force If Saddam continues his 
defiance.

" I f  he (Saddam) doesn't get the 
message in the next few days, 
it's going to be bombs away." 
Dole said In an Interview on 
Cable News Network.

Among those Joining Bush at 
Camp David were Vice President 
Dan Quayle. Defense Secretary

Richard Cheney. White House 
chief of staff Samuel Skinner, 
national security adviser Brent 
Scowcroft, CIA Director Robert 

Joint Chief o f Staff

Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush met today with his top 
untionnl security aides, for two 
hours to assess Iraq's defiance of 
U.N. sanctions. "No options have 
been ruled out," a White House 
official said. *

The meeting at the presi
dential retreat at Camp David, 
Md.. produced no announce
ments on action.

W hite House spokesman 
Marlin Fitzwatrr said in a state
ment that the Bush administra
tion would continue to consult 
with the United Nations Security 
Council and with its coallton 
partners on the latest crisis.

Gates.
Chairman Colin Powell and 
U n d e rs e c re ta ry  o f  S la t e  
Lawrence Eagleburgcr.

"We continue to discuss this 
matter with the United Nations 
Security Council and to consult 
with our coalition partners. No 
options have been ruled out," 
Fltcwater said.

The meeting at the presi
dential mountainside retreat 
comes after a warning by 
Cheney that Saddam Is conti
nuing the impasse over U.N. 
Inspection rights "at his own 
peril."

Bush arranged the meeting 
after canceling plans to spend 
the weekend at his seaside home

comply by a deadline or face a 
new allied military assault was 
"still under discussion."

"We are prepared to act ac
cordingly to enforce the resolu
tions." he said.Political risks of doing 

something vs. nothing
In the way that Democrat Bill 
Clinton was able to do earlier In 
the month. And any shift tn the 
national debate away from 
Clinton's popularity ana Bush's 
vulnerability has got to be wel
come to the Bush camp.

Bush's decision to cancel a 
weekend at his oceanstde retreat 
In Kennebunkport. Maine, to 
huddle with his top military 
aides on the stalemate has all 
the trappings of being politically 
driven.

While Bush aides deny politi
cal overtones, clearly Bush 
would rather be depicted con
ferring with top aides on a 
national security crisis at Camp 
David than golfing and boating 
In Kennebunkport.

And the crisis comes at a time 
when Clinton, still riding the 
crest of popularity from the 
Democratic convention and his 
six-day heartland bus tour, en
joys a comfortable advantage In 
the polls over the Incumbent 
president.

A Cable News Network-Time 
Magaxlne poll on Saturday 
showed that Bush's approval 
rating had fallen to 30 percent, 
the lowest of his presidency and 
down 00 points from 18 months 
ago tn the aftermath of the war.

If there Is military action, no 
doubt there would be some 
rallying around the president. 
But It seems unlikely that Bush 
could receive the same spike In 
his popularity that the Persian 
Gulf War produced, suggests 
Stuart ftothenberg. a political

of playing politics with war. If he 
does nothing, hts foreign-policy 
leadership credentials may be 
tarnished.

Of course. Bush stands to gain 
the most If he can deliver a clean 
strike that humbles or removes 
Saddam Hussein from power 
and forces full compliance with 
remaining U.N. sanctions.

That would enable the presi
dent to climb back on the world 
stage and relive his glory days in 
the aftermath of the Persian Gulf 
war and might help to revive his 
sagging popularity tn a presi
dential election year.

Bui any military action Is 
fraught with danger — as Presi
dent Carter learned in his failed 
1980 effort to rescue U.S. hos
tages In Iran.

New bombing, no matter how 
surgical, carries the risk that 
American pilots could be shot 
down and paraded through 
Baghdad. And more civilian ca
sualties In Iraq could turn world 
opinion against the United 
Stales.

It also seems unlikely that 
Bush would be able to rally 
International support for a new 
attack on Baghdad as easily as 
hecquJdln 1990.

has Increased this spring and 
summer as Bush's popularity 
ratings at home have fallen, has 
proven a particularly resilient
foe.

And If Bush tries again to 
topple the dictator, and falls, the 
p res id en t's  fore ign  p o licy  
adeptness — which remains his 
strong suit — would be seriously 
called Into question.

Even a compromise that ended 
the three-week standoff between 
Iraq and U.N. weapons In
spectors at an Agriculture 
Ministry building In Baghdad 
could work against Bush pollti-

Cerent." he said. "We re In the 
middle of a presidential cam
paign and we've already had 
military action In the Gulf. And 
If he does something, It will 
serve as a reminder that Saddam 
Hussein was never eliminated In 
the Oulf War and that our 
victory was not as complete as 
we first thought."

Still, the president cannot af
ford the luxury of doing nothing 
and allowing Saddam Hussein to 
continue violating the U.N. 
sanctions. That would totally 
undermine Bush's finest hour, 
his victory in driving Irsq from 
Kusralt.

Senate Republican Leader Bob 
Dole aald Saturday that Bush 
may have "no choice" but to 
order an allied military strike on 
Baghdad. " I f  he (Saddam) 
doesn't get the message In the

A S  L O W  A S  >15 A  M O N T H

cally — by bringing Into focus 
the fact that Saddam remains In 
power, still thumbing his nose at 
the United States.

Such a compromise could de
fuse the current situation, but 
there seems little doubt that the 
Issue of Saddam will return 
again In the campaign season to 
haunt Bush In a difficult political 
race.

At the same time, the crisis 
gives Bush an opportunity to 
seize the moment and at least 
change the national topic, much

Monday • Saturday Noon -  • PM 
Sunday 9 AM -  • PM
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WASHINGTON -  Starling 
oday. every mid-sized buslneaa 
n America must remove the 
thyslcal barriers and strip tab 
ippllcatlons of questions that 
night bar disabled people from

WASHINGTON - Hero 
•re requirem ents that 
mid-sized businesses - 
those with at least 25 
employees - must meet 
beginning today to comply 
with the Americans with. 
Disabilities Act:

□Remove physical and 
communication barrier*.

□  Provide "reasonable" 
accommodations, such as 
specia l equipment, In
terpreters or flexible work
ing hours.

□  Remove job application 
questions on illnesses, In
juries, d isabilities and 
worker's compensation 
claims.

□  Rem ove unrelated 
physical requirements from 
job descriptions.

□  Limit medical examina
tion reports to Job-related 
concerns.

working there.
Disability groups say this 

phase or the Americans with 
Disabilities Act could help as 
many as 14 million of the 
nation's estimated 43 million 
llsabled people.

The act la designed to protect 
the disabled from discrimination 
In employment, public accom
modations, transportation and 
telecommunications.

Anywhere from 500,000 to 
nearly 1 million businesses 
xjutd be affected. And some of 
hose owners are worried It'll 
mean years of complicated dls- 
Tlmination suits over aspects of 
he law they weren't aware of or 
lldn't Intend to break.

"There Is some fear and tack of 
-ducation out there," said Tenry 
fill, spokesman for the National 
'ederatkm of Independent Busi
nesses. which represents about 
190,000 companies.

"And there's no way to know 
vhen you're In compliance. 
Ve're just hoping for common 
tense to will out. at least In the 
arly stages, so we don't get 

‘ ‘  ‘ ," Hill

Van Allen, personnel director for 
Memphis. Tenn.-bssed Embassy 
Suites Hotels, which began Its 
disabled workers program In the 
mid-1980s.

Embassy Suites Invested 81 
million this year on training 
employees to work with the 
disabled. Van Allen said. "The 
physical part of It — creating a 
wheelchair ramp In your busi
ness, putting In automatic doors 
— those are easy things to do. If 
that's all you do. you're not 
being friendly to the dlsadvan-

caught In court battles, 
said.

The phase that goes Into effect 
today requires businesses with 
more than 25 employees to

move disability questions from 
b applications and delete un- 
slated physical requirements 
om Job descriptions.
It bars them from asking about 
disability, limiting questions

S o m e  b u s i n e s s e s  a r e  
approaching the new law with a 
business sense — hiring the 
disabled, some say, is an Inroad 
Into a vast, untapped disabled 
clientele.

After establishing a program 
for deaf investors. Merrill Lynch 
saw a substantial increase in its 
number of hearing-impaired cus
tomers. The company has 81 
financial consultants working 
with the hearing Impaired, many 
o f  whom  are e ith e r  d ea f 
themselves or relatives of deaf 
people. The program was the 
idea of analyst Christopher Sul
livan of New Haven, Conn., who 
is deaf. '•

"There is a lot of skepticism 
and mistrust of the financial 
community on the part of the 
deaf community." Sullivan said. 
"It's taken a lot o f effort to break 
down that wall of mistrust.”

Sullivan said he would advise 
com pan ies  to  tra in  th e ir  
employees on the best way to 
approach the disabled, and to 
Invest whatever is necessary to 
accommodate the disabled in 
their offices.

"A  business should not be too 
concerned with coot, because in 
the long run they get their 
in v e s tm e n t  back  by the 
tremendous productivity of the 
disabled." he said.

[only to whether a disabled 
(applicant can do the Job.
I To comply, businesses must 
a c c o m m o d a t e  d i s a b l e d  
employees and Job-seekers ac
cording to their disabilities, 
however they can best do that. 
'Compliance can be as simple as 
lowering computer desks or as 
complex as overhauling entire 
hiring processes.

At least 63,000 disabled peo
ple are expected to find work 
over the next year as a direct 
result of the law. according to 
the Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Com mission.

"It s not an affirmative action 
program for disabled people. But 
It Is going to open up op
portunities. said Jim tilelch. 
executive director of the Disabili
ty Rights, Education and De
fense Fund.

Large companies were re
quired to comply last January, 
while small businesses with 25 
or fewer employees have until 
I Jan. 26,1993 to comply.
, A six-month grace period for 
businesses to accommodate dis
abled customers also expires 
Sunday.
f  "The last thing someone with 
■  disadvantage wants to do is 
Kreate a problem for those who 
p e n ’t disadvantaged," said Jim
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DISTRICT SCHOOL BOARD OF SEMINOLE COUNTY 
THE PROPOSED OPERATING BUDGET EXPENDITURES OF 
THE SCHOOL BOARD OF SEMINOLE COUNTY ARE 3.7% _ 

MORE THAN LAST YEAR S TOTAL OPERATING EXPENDITURES
PROPOSED MtLLAGE LEVY

LOCAL EFFORT 
DISCRETIONARY 
DEBT SERVICE 
CAPITAL OUTLAY

6.493
.510

1.068
2 .0 0 0 .

BUDGET
TOTAL 10.071 

REVENUE: OPERATING GENERAL
SPECIAL

REVENUE
DEBT

SERVICE
CAPITAL

PROJECTS
INTERNAL

SCRVtCE TOTAL

>—«---•rsuvfii 4,615,000 .441S,°00
------------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ------ I24.194.34i----- 165.006 15.793.986 146.1W.646

Looel •7,777,589 4.950.000 10.168.737 21.042,578 2.870.528 112409.432
Tranateriln 2,888,964 2.111.065”
Fund Patonoa. 7*1-92 16.319.167 1.595.201 4.613.063 32.453.273 3.478.050 9M53.744

TOTAL RSVBftJESANO BALANCES $211,160,073 811,325491 816,392400 888488437 812448478 0820,719499

EXPENOmiREi:
Instuodon 118.350.842 110450.042
PuoH Personnel Servioes 8.144.013 6.144.013
InstmotenU Mcdte Servioes 6.624.045 5.524.045
InssueSonS A Curriculum Dovsloomsnt Ssrvloss 2.486.694 2458.694
Instruedonal 8teff Train ino 411.S1S 411.515
oonooi DOwu 456.250 455.250
Oenend AdmWsiredon 1.390.632 1490.832--- « * ̂ -»-La--J--9071001 RUIIII IMTivOn 13,399,174 13,39s!l74
Feoldes Aoqulsldon a Constuodon 531,283 K h fe iA IU H *l.i6*,446
Rsoel Ssndoes 1.192,006 U $ l6oT "^--^ 1------row gpvkbi 9.648.12* 6448.122
Csnral Servioes 3466.569 8465.588
Pupil Transports Son Senrioes 9.174,066 8.174.068
Operedon or Plant 17.445,676 n w .s u ia!oti!ao4
PMiwiwitv qe f in 5. tel .041 * Ttel.041AjuMMiuJte GuAitMeMnvnunv WiflOW 207.854 207.854
DeblBervioe 6.904.901- 6.004.801
7>anstersOui ___ iS It M 4478.884
Fund -----4-30-93 2LOU2O0 1.477.079 9.987.999 ___ 1.532.728 3.478.050 88.626.883

total ■xPBNDfnMm.TaaNaPiae a ialamobs $211,180,073 81142*401 818402400 888400427 818448478 ?1

THE TENTATIVE ADOPTED, AND/OR FINAL BUDGETS 
ARE O N  FILE IN  THE OFFICE OF THE ABOVE MENTIONED 

TAXING AUTHORITY AS A PUBLIC RECORD

N O T I C E  O F  T A X  

I N C R E M U  f

The Seminole County School Board will 
soon consider a measure to increase its 
property tax levy by 0.85 percent.

A  portion of the tax levy is required under 
state law in order for the School Board to 
receive $103,571,230 in state education 
grants. The required portion has increased 
by 1.00 percent, and represents approxi
mately seven-tenths of the total proposed 
taxes.

* Lj -

The remainder of the taxes is proposed 
solely at the discretion of the School Board.

All concerned citizens are invited to a 
public hearing on the tax increase to be held 
on July 29,1992, at 7:00 P.M., at the School 
Board Meeting Room, 1211 Mellonville Ave
nue, Sanford Florida.

A  D ECISIO N  on the proposed tax increase 
and the budget will be made at this hearing.

NOTICE OF TAX FOR 
SCHOOL CAPITAL 

OUTLET
Tha Seminole County 8chool Board will aoon consider a maasura to 

Impost a 2.0 mM proparty tax for tha Capital Outlay projects Natad herein.

This tax la In addWon to the School Boanfa proposed tax of7.003 mWa ter 
operating expenses and la proposed solely at the dteoretlon of the 8ohool 
Board.
TM  COMBINED SCHOOL BOAIIO TAX MCMAM KM  BOTH OMR* 
ATOM EXMN8BS AND CAPITAL OUTLAY W SHOWN IN THS ADJA
CENT NOTKI.

Tha Capital Outlay tax wN ganarata appraxImaMy 119,042^78 to ba 
uaad lor tha Mowing pnjaeta:

Seminole High School Expansion 
vnneao mgn ocnooi expansion 
Purchase of Future 8chool 8Jte 
New Elementary 8ohoote *D* and "E" Daalgn

RBNOMmONE AMD IB ftB i
County-Wide HVAC Replacement 
County-Wide Floor Cowring Replaoement 
County-Wide Re-rooing Projects 
Croome School of Choioa Renovations

Purchase of Maintenance A DeOvaryTrucks

PMng, Data Proceealng A CommunlcMIone Equipment
-----------------------------„  „ n i T

iw»Ttocno»m. i S a L u T 0" * 1* clM*r°9m*
DMbookatorNaw8 ohoolB

AN oonoemad dtUene are Invited to a pubic hearfm to ba hald July 89,
£ % £ ■ & £  F W  t in  m S U i

ADCMK>t(onthapropoaadCAmALOUTLAVTAXn««bamadaal 
this hearing.



IN  B R I E F

Pair charts Opan laad
HAINES C|TY — Gene Jones of Winter Park 

shot 69 and Fred Gibson of Orlando had his 
third straight 70 as they moved Into a tic alter 
three rounds Saturday In the 51st annual 
Cadillac Florida Open golf tournament.

At live under par 210, they lead the field by 
two strokes heading Into Sunday's final round at 
the Grenelefe Golf A Tennis Resort.

Tied at 212 are Ron McCann or Orlando, Jeff 
Leonard of Tampa and Tom Hearn of Fort 
Pierce, who shot 70. 71 and 72, respectively, on 
the 6,900-yard West course.

Defending champion Joey Rassett of Planta
tion fought back Into contention with a four 
under par 66 and was among four players tied at 
213. The others were Damon Green of Orlando, 
who shot 69, and Will Frantz of Sarasota and 
Fred Cornell of Clearwater, each with 71.

The winner of the 972,500 tournament will 
earn 910,000. the runnerup 96,000.

Wycha, Bugs battls h o t
TAMPA — Sam Wyche Isn't Just fighting 

tradition In trying to turn the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers around. He and his team are also 
battling the Intense Florida heat.

Temperatures climbed Into the 90s again on 
the second day of training camp and fatigue 
played mind games with some players during 
the latter stages t>f Saturday's morning practice.

" I got to throw my first temper tantrum to 
alert the guys to the fact that It’s not all fun and 
games," said Wyche. who is starting his first 
season with Tampa Bay. The team hasn't had a 
winning record since 1962.

"We had a few guys who gave In a little bit to 
being hot and tired. Instead of thinking about 
football, they were thinking about how hot and 
tired they were." Wyche added.

Cyclones come to life

Jsrsmy Chunat nssdsd only 77 pitches to threw a 
ona-hit shutout of Fori Plsrco Post 40 in tha 
Amarican Legion 'B' Area Tournament Friday.

Chunat tosses one-hit shutout 
as Post 53 wins tourney opener

VERO BEACH — So much for fatigue and 
complacency.

The Sanford Post 53 Cyclones, having trudged 
through the final month of their summer 
schedule In less-than-lnsplrcd fashion, came to 
life brilliantly Friday night, defeating Fort Pierce 
Poet 40 8-0 In the opening round of the Amertcn 
Legion 'B' Area Tournament.

In the other bracket of the four-team playoff, 
host Veto Beach cm harassed Melbourne 26-4. 
Saturday's schedule had Fort Pierce and 
Melbourne playing In an elimination game at 11 
a.m. before Sanford (25-10] and Vero Beach 
tangled at 2 p.m.

Two games arc also scheduled for today. At 1 
p.m., the winner of the Fort Pierce ̂ Melbourne 
game plays the loser of the Sanford/Vcro Beach 
game for the right to play the winner of the 
Sanford/Vero Beach game at 4 p.m.

The " if  necessary" game ts scheduled for 5 
p.m. Monday.

The Cyclones — Seminole High School’s 
summer team — were led by pitcher Jeremy 
Chunat, who took a no-hltter Into the sixth 
Inning before giving up a single. He finished with 
the one-hitter, striking out 10 and walking two 
while throwing Jusl 77 pitches in seven Innings.

Chunat got aU the offensive support he needed 
when the Cyclones struck for three runs on two 
hits In the bottom of the first Inning.

After Scott Fergerson led off with a single and 
was picked off first on a steal attempt. David 
Eckstein singled. Matt Diemer then hit a ground 
ball that was mlsplayed for an error by the Fort 
Pierce shortstop before Matt Freeman walked, 
loading the bases.

Chunat followed with a walk to force In 
Eckstein with the first run. John Lugering made

tANSoao post u  a. soar f iir c i  post**
Part P t* r« Pm I M W  M  I  -  t  1 1
iM tw S P w tu  m  m  a -  i  * •

P* til ton Mid FlthtaNtti. Chunat and Fraaman. WP —  Chunat. LP 
-  Pattlaon. IS  -  Nona »  -  Nona. HR -  Nona Rtcorda —  Sanford 
Pott u  m o .

it 2-0 when he hit Into a fielder’s choice that 
forced out Chunat at second but brought homa 
Diemer. Lugering then attemped a delayed steall 
getting In a rundown that allowed Freeman to 
score before he was tagged out.

Sanford added four more runs In the fourth. 
With two out. Lugering and Delon Daniels both 
singled. Rob Morgan followed with another single 
that scored Lugering and sent Daniels to third. 
On the throw home, Morgan took second. Todd 
Braden then stepped In and singled home 
Daniels.

After Braden stole second and Freeman walked 
to load the bases, Eckstein singled In Morgan and 
Braden before Freeman was thrown out trying to 
advance to third.

In the sixth Inning. Daniels led off with a walk 
and Morgan singled him to third base. Two outs 
later. Eckstein walked to load the bases for 
Diemer, who also drew a walk to score Daniels 
with the Cyclones final run.

Eckstein led the nlne-hlt Sanford attack by 
going 2-for-3 with two RBI and a run scored. 
Morgan waa also 2*for-3 with one RBI and a run 
scored. Daniels went l-for-2 and scored twice. 
Lugering-and Braden were both l-for-3 with a 
run scored and an RBI.

Chunat was l-for-2 with an RBI. Fergerson 
contributed one hit In three at bata. Diemer 
scored a run and drove in a run. Freeman also 
scored a run.

Fort Pierce’s only hit was by Furtado. the 
team's second baseman. In the top of the sixth 
Inning.

Allison back In the saddle
TALLADEGA, Ala. — Davey Allison Isn’t 

blaming anybody or holding any grudges. He's 
Just happy to be able to get back In a race car 
this weekend, at least long enough to cam some 
Winston Cup points tn Sunday’s Die Hard 500.

Allison was Injured last Sunday In a 
spectacular crash at Pocono International 
Raceway, spending most of the ensuing week In 
an Allentown. Pa., hospital. -■<• • *
J  Within hours of his release from the hospital 
Friday, Allison was in Talladega, making sure 
Im d i i IJ handle Uxj&yakad problems of getting 
Into and out of his Ford Thunoerbtrd.

The next big test came Saturday, when he 
took his car onto the 2.66-mlle high-banked oval 
for some practice laps, a NASCAR requirement 
for any driver starting a race.,

He ran 13 laps. 10 of them at speed, making 
one lap alone on the racetrack at more than IBs 
mph, as well as four laps In a seven-car pack.

Bobby Hillln Jr. qualified Allison’s car third tn 
the 40-car field for Sunday's race, at 190.257. 
and Is expected to get back behind the wheel 
after Allison takes the green flag In order to cam 
the championship points.

Irvan wins Fram Flltara 500K
TALLADEGA, Ala. — Emlc Irvan paaaed Dale 

Earnhardt three turns from the end and held on 
Saturday to win the Fram Filters 500K, the first 
Busch Orand National stock car race at 
Talladega Superspeedway and the fastest tn 
series history.

Earnhardt, who started from the pole, was at 
or near the lead throughout the 117-lap race. He 
appeared to be In control until the first turn of 
the last lap on the 2.66-mlle oval.

That's when Irvan drove low on the high- 
banked track and. followed by third-place 
Michael Waltrip. raced past Earnhardt Into the 
lead. Earnhardt waa left to battle for second with 
Waltrip. Todd Bodlne and Hut Stricklin.

Waltrip won that battle tn a photo finish, 
barely nipping Bodlne. who was Just ahead of 
Earnhardt and Stricklin.

Backs to the wall
Dodgers fall into losers’ bracket

HaraM Corraspondant

. APOPKA n  Experiencing both the thrill of 
victory and the agony of defeat within 24 
hours, the AtlUunontc Springs Dodgers found 
themselves (heed with a do-or-dle situation In 
the National Amateur Baseball Federation 
regional tournament at i

After beating Boone I 
five-run seventh inning, 
on the Dodgers Saturday morning as they 
plummet ted Into the losers' bracket at the 
hands oT Dr. Phillips, losing 10-1.

"W e played Oat after a hard game Friday 
and they beat our brains in." said Altamonte 
Springs coach Jay Bergman. "Our guys 
didn't give the game away, they Just killed us. 
We're all right. It's no big deal at all. We Just

last

itni d .

ALTAM O M TI

-  w  w  «  - » »  HM «» 
f  «W ?1 *  -  t > 4 r t 
gMS MSHaSf# UF bcbjWn*

I. BOONS «
m  m  • -  • w t m  m  • -  « i  •

NrtMH. WO -  Rises. LP -

f t

thrown Into the losers bracket, and will
type*

Altamonte, a kind of Seminole County
vetotakea 'this is tt' type of attitude.'

All-Star team from the NABF member,high 
schools, plays the winner of Saturday's West 
Orange/Boone contest this morning at 10 
a.m. With a win. the Dodgers would play 
again at 4 p.m.

“ It all holla down to whether or not you're 
strong in pitching." said Bergman. "And we 
definitely are. since we've got three good 
pitchers left. If our bats get going we’U be all 
right, and they will. 1 hope."

The bats did come alive Friday tn support 
of Brett Black, who struck out seven, allowed 
five hits and withstood two-run outbursts in

the fourth and sixth innings.
"That waa a pretty gutsy performance by 

Black." said Bergman. "He stayed right with 
them the whole game."

The offense collected 10 hits, led by Frank 
Harmer (3-for-3. home run). Kevin Stuckey 
(2-for-3). Todd Bellhom (2*for*3). Jeff Butler 
(l-for-3), Black (l-for-4. one RBI) and Randy 
8tcgalHl-for-4).

Altamonte trailed 4*3 with two outs and the 
bases loaded In the seventh Inning when a 
seemingly simple ground ball off Stegall's bat 
turned Into a three-run boon. As Stegall 
hustled for an Infield single. Harmer charged 
home and Jarred the ball away from the 
catcher. When the ball fiew away. Stuckey 
creased home as well, giving the Dodgers a 
6-4 lead.

Harmer also was Altamonte's top hitler 
Saturday, contributing a single and a double. 
Providing the other three hits for the Dodgers 
were Jake Winger (l-for-2) and Jason Jalllet 
and Wes liter (both going l-for-3).

Travlot picks Flsglsr
Lake Mary High School graduate Mario Travlot (No. 
10) hat signed a grant-in-aid to play aoccar for Flaglsr 
College In St. Augustine. Travlot, who had 14 goals 
and 10 assists for tha 29-3 Rama last yaar, was an 
AII-8aminola Athletic Conference selection.

Olympics officially bsgin
BARCELONA, Spain -  Olympic Stadium -  

built 60 years ago in anticipation of Just such a 
moment — teemed with colorful performers, 
ecstatic crowds and Joyful music Saturday aa 
the 1992 Summer Olympics got under way.

Performers dressed aa yellow birds flirted with 
blue flower people while giant stick figures 
wobbled through the mqJesUc stadium stop 
MonUuic hill during Saturday's ceremonies.

Today, boxen will box. shooters will shoot, 
swimmers will swim and the much-heralded 
U.8. basketball team will face Its first Olympic 
challenge of '92.

But Saturday belonged to the singers, dancers 
and the various pagentry that traditionally 
marks the opening of each Olympics.

□Noon -  W ISH 2. Bashrthsll. boxing, swim
ming. diving, gymnastics and weightlifting. (L)

Ex-stars 
teammates 
once again
• f TONVI
Herald Sports Editor

NEW BRITAIN. Conn. -  HU the 
rew ind button on your time 
machine and go back to the sum
mer of 1981. Playing for the Semi
nole Pony League All Stars arc two 
boys named Derek Llvrmols and 
Mike Beams.

Fast forw ard  a few years. 
Llvcrnols Is drafted out or Lyman 
High School by the Boston Red Sox 
In the spring of 1965. Skip to the 
next year. Beams Is taken by the 
Houston Astros out of Luke Brantley 
High School.

Now run II bark up to (he present, 
where Llvcrnols and Beams arc 
teammates once again, this time for 
the New Britain Red Sox. I he AA
_____ ___ ag-._
Red Sox I but pluys In the Eastern

A decade has passed since Lake Brantley High 
graduate Mika Beams (left) and Lyman High 
graduate Derek Uvemois (right) ware tsammatea

two 
l ha

New Britain (Conn.) Rad Box In the Eastern (AA) League.

Minor League team of the Boston 
Red £
League.

It's even more unlikely than it 
sounds. In an organization tradi
tionally deaperale for pitching. 
Llvcrnols seemed to be on the fast 
track to Fenway Park, pitching well

□ I

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Brad Faxon 
Cram Perry 
Lon H Ink la 
Lane* Ten Broach 
John Cook 
Wayne Lav I 
David People* 
TedSchult 
Sieve Etklng Ion 
Kelly Gibson 
John Adam*
Phil Mkkelion 
Oeno Sauer*
Mark O'Meara 
Brian Clear 
Robert Friend 
Mike Smith 
Blaine McCallltler 
Robert Wrenn 
Pool Ailnger 
Dave Barr

40 day disabled list.
FOOTBALL

Nattonat Feethall Lease*
CHICAGO BEARS -  Signed Wehdtll 

Davit, wide receiver, to a two year contract.
CINCINNATI BEN O A LI -  Signed Ricardo 

McDonald, linebacker.
LOS ANGELES RAM I -  Signed Jackie 

Slater, tackle.
NEW ENOLAND PATRIOTS -  Signed 

Johnny Rambert, linebacker; Jim Cray, 
detent!ve tackle, and Steve Gordon, center.

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS -  Announced Ih* 
retirement of Oil Fenerty, running back.

P H IL A D E LP H IA  E A O L IS  -  Signed 
David Archer, quarterback, and Ephesians 
Barlley, linebacker.

SAN O IE O O  CH A R G ER S  -  Signed 
Broderick Thompson, tackle, and Leo Coeai. 
oltentlv* lineman. Waived Chris Samuel*, 
running back.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS -  Signed Lewi*
Clark, wide receiver.

HOCKEY
Nattenal Hockey Leasee

SAN JOSE SHARKS -  Signed Brian

1 Pardo 15 JO aao 3 40
IMunoi ISO *40
5 coi* t e n

Q (S-S) (l.Od P134) US.Mi T  (tail *** ** 
FINN fame

11rlgeyen Andy 11.10 IJO  1*0
ICole Chlmela I N  t ie
1 Marcel Guenaga 4.40

0 (3 7 ) I I  JSi P I T U  115.71; T  (7-5-5) 557.00 
Nath gam*

1 Gilbert Victor 7 JO 4.40 MS
I  Aramayo Bob 7.30 4 JO
I Napa Enrique 3 30

Q CM) M M, P (M l  n .M , T  (3-41) 717 JO 
Seventh game

(Pardo 11.30 1*0 a n
1 Plnton 5.40 5.40
4 Frlat It JO

O CM) 41.M, P (AS) tMJO; T  CAM ) SSMS
Eighth tame

4 Durango Reye* SI.I0 1 00 7.10
t Gilbert Uroldo 4 30 3 00
3 Aramayo-Victor 340

0 (1 4 ) 4100; P (a n  141.70; T  (413) 10340
N*ath game

4 Pardo Guenaga 1410 10.40 *.40
3 Pita Reye* 740 4.00
4 Erklila Chlmela *40

Q CM) 44.M; P (A3) 17740; T  (A M ) 00*40
14th game

I Ricardo 11.00 440 4.00
(Goilll *40 4.40
SNapo *00

0(1-0) 1140; P CM) m i l ;  T  (M-M0074S 
11th gam*

* Napa Urald* 11.00 1.00 *40
3 Gilbert Goltli *40 340
3 Plnton Reye* 4.M

O CM) S»J(| P (AS) 0(4(1 T  (A M ) 17SJ( 
11th gate*

3 Said Victor f.40 4.40 4.10
7 Ricardo Urald* 1*40 040
1 Durango Mend I 100

O (A l l  *1.4*, P (1-7) 1(140; T  (A M )
IS14*; GO (M  A A7) MOJ* 

lltk game
(Napa 13.40 340 440
3 Aramayo 440 4.40
JMendl 1140

O CM) 41.4(1 P (A l )  1*7.40; T  (A A I) l (S J (

7 Ricardo Goltli ### fJ#
3 Durango Bob 310* *40
t Pardo Victor 1140

Q (A l )  *14*1 P ( M )  11*4(1 T  (A M I
M1.40, S (A A A I) N M ( i  OO (41)74.70 

A -  I4M ; N -  (I(4AM

*7 47-4*-707 
47 47 **—707 
4* 44 * ( - » )  
*4 44 44—  707
70 4* *7-303 
44 70 *7-703 
*4 M *7— 703 
4**7 70-101 
704* *1-70* 
*447*7-704 
47 70 *4 -  701 
4* 70 47-701 
*170 70-701 
*44* 77 -701 
*1 7*41-704 
*0 70*4— 70* 
47 47 44 — 704 
70 47 **-704 
*7 *7 70- 70* 
*7 77 **-707 
714* *4-707 
*7 70 *4-707 
70 *7 *4 —707 
77 *7 **-707 
*7 70 70-107 
***( 71-107 
*7 77 *7 —  704 
70 70 **— 704 
72 4* 40 -  300 
*7 70*7-70* 
47 *7 70-70* 
*1 70 70- 70* 
t* (7 71-70* 
M M  71-10* 
*74* 73-70* 
7070*7-107 
70 70 47-707 
*7 71*7-707 
71*7 47-707 
70 70 *7-107 
J IM  70-107 
70 *7 77-707 
707147-110 
71*747-110 
77*7*7-310
70 70 70-110 
71-M 74-710 
*7 77 71-310 
4 7 77 71-110 
7147 71-110 
70*7 73-310 
47 7071-710 
7071 70-311 
7071 70-111
71 70 70-311 
7*47 70-711 
»1 70 70— 311 
744 4 71-711 
**■71 71-311 
M M 7 3 -2 II  
**4474-111 
71 7071-112 
71-70 71-713

Tim Ralnts It a Sanford natlva and Samlnole High School 
gradual# now playing for tha Chicago Whlta 8ox. Hit atats am 
for tha 1902 aaason In tha first column, paraonal-bBst Batson 
totals In tha atcond column and current career totals 
{Including 1992 gamas) In tha third column.

On Friday night, Ralnaa was hltlesa In four at bats as the 
Whits 8ox dropped a 3-2 decision to the Milwaukee Brewers. 
The two teems were supposed to play Saturday night end again 
today at 2:35 p.m. _

RAINES QAUQB v —  ™
Category *92 best career
Q ernes ■ ■ *•*•**•*(•**•0 64 160 1.644
At-bets.............. 328 647 6,240

Hits..........
RBI *••**••******« 
Doubles ****** 
Triples ******** 
Home runs.

COLLEOE
ARIZONA STATE —  Announced Ih* rotlg 

notion ol Sieve Loy. men'* golf coach.
CLEMtON —  Announced the resignation ol 

Len Gordy, men’s Militant basketball coach, 
cltecllv* Sepl IS.

FLO R ID A -  Named Greg McGarlly 
associate athletic director lor Internal if 
lair*.

KANSAS STATE —  Namad Greg Granting 
men's assistant basketball coach.

MISSOURI W ESTERN STATS -  Name* 
Dave Kragthorp* assistant football coach.

ST. B O N A V E N T U R E  -  Fired Tom 
Chapman, men's bosk of be 11 coach.
ST. FRANCIS, PA. —  Announced that Bill 

Seaward, basketball center, will frantter to 
SI. Marys College In Canada

Tom Jenkins 
MerkWIeb* 
John Ross 
BrucaZabrlskl 
Fu lly  Zotf tor 
RIckFehr 
Craig Stedlar 
Michael Cunning 
Loren Roberts 
OevePeege 
Nolan Henke 
Greg Whitman 
Mike Donald 
Sam Randolph 
Bill Kratiart 
Kan Groan 
Slav* Hart 
Thomas Lehman 
Bill Britton 
Billy Andrade 
Dave Sutherland 
Peter Jacobsen 
Billy Mayfair 
Dan Foreman 
Robin Freeman 
Jerry Haas 
RonStreck 
Mike Hulbert 
E.J. Pf liter 
Bob Wolcott

Tamm I* Green 
Us* Walters
Mltil Edge 
LlwloHt Neumann 
PVTty Mnfli
KrliTichetter 
Alice Rltiman 
Suunn* Strvdwkk 
Michelle Estltl 
Rosie Jones 
Chris Johnson 
Judy Dickinson 
OkHaoKu 
Nine Foust _
Honey Rem shot tom 
Jan* Geddas 
Nancy Lopet
nEWl RUTWHwi
JoA im * Camer 
Sally LlttN 
Kristi Albers 
KrlsManaghan 
Vkkl Fergon 
DaieEggeiing 
Tracy Kerdyk 
Amy Alcott 
Mary Murphy 
Mat Its* McNamara 
Tina Barrett 
Deb Richard 
Barb Mucha 
Caroline Keggl 
Jan SMphanson 
Marta Flguerea Oottl 
Barb Bunkawtky 
Kelly Skallcky 
Sherri Stalnhauer 
Muffin Spencer Devlin 
Nencl Bowen 
Sherri Turner 
Kim Salk I 
Pet Bradley 
Karen Davies 
a-Vlckl Goette 
Lisa Depaulo 
Cindy Sehrayar 
LeurtoRInkor-Graham 
Aklko Fukushlma 
Peart linn 
Kelly Rabbin*
Katie PsNrsan Parker 
Cindy Mackey 
Jody Anschuti 
a-Annlka Sorenstam 
Shelley Hamlin 
NUtato Berteottl

73- 7374— 311 
7477 71-311 
737477— 311 
7*71 77-730 
7477 73— 770 
7474 74-134 
74*4 77-770 
7573 73-771 
747471-711 
7375-73-771 
11-77-73— 331 
7471-74-711 
71 7474-111 
71 7474— 771 
*0-75 77— 771
73 7071-771 
75 7* 71-777 
71 7477-777 
747173-111 
747474— 773 
77-7474— 777 
75 77-75-177
74 71 75-777 
71 75-74-773 
*0-77-7*— 772 
747471-713 
7175 7 V  773 
7471-74— 713 
71 75 75-771 
7474 74-134 
7(71 75-714
7473 77-73* 
75-71-7*— 734
74- 77-74— (35 
7471-75-323 
7*71 74-723 
74 737*— 713 
•MP 74-175 
777473-77* 
737473—TM 
737475-71*
7474 73-73* 
77-7473— TM 
7477-74— 777 
77 73 7*— 117 
77-75-77-177 
747477— Z77 
77-71 74-Z77 
737173— a*  
737373-33* 
737M O-TM  
7371-73— 733 
747473-713 
7*73*0-731 
7477J 4 - 131 
74 77J O - 331

AUTO RACING
7;50 o.m. —  ESPN. Formula One, GermanPf |y
1 p.m. -  WCPX «. NASCAR, DlaHard 500. 

(LI
* p m . -  ESPN. I MSA OTP. O I. Joo s 

Carnal Grand Prl*
* ;3 0  p . m .  —  T  N N . C a r o l i n a  

Prldo/Budwelser 330 
(p m  -  TNN. Mil* High Nationals 
1:10 o.m. —  ESPN. Solurdoy Night 

Thundor.USAC Sprints
BASEBALL

1:10 p.m. —  WIRB 54, Tanas Hangars at 
Baltimore Orioles. (LI 

1:10 p.m. —  WOR, San Diego Padres al 
New York Mels. IL)

3:05 p.m, —  WTBS. Pittsburgh Pirates at 
Atlanta Braves. (LI

3:30 p.m. —  WON, Chicago Cubs at Houston 
Astras. (L )

I  p.m. —  ESPN, Mlnnesoto Twins ol Boston 
Rod Sox, (L )

BASKETBALL
3 p m. —  SUN. USBL Championship Game 

BOX (NO
II p m. -  SUN. Flghl Nlghl al the Friar 

Tuck Inn
FOOTBALL

11:14 p.m. —  SC, Suburban Chicago 
All Star Gama

GOLF
3 p m. -  W FTV 3. British Senior Open 
1:10 p.m. -  W FTV 3. U.S. Wonsan’s Open!

( L )
OLYMPICS

Noon -  WESH 1. Basketball, boxing, 
swimming, diving, gymnastics, weightlifting 

7 p.m. —  WESH 3, Cycling, swimming, 
diving, gymnastic*

13:15 a.m. -  WESH 3. Volleyball, wrestling 
TENNIS

I  p.m. —  SUN. Players Ltd. International 
Canadian Open, men’s singles (Inal

Kanoas City (.Cleveland 3 
Baitimer* 3, Texas 1.1 innings, rain 
Milwaukee j. Chicago 3 
Oakland (.Toronto 5 
Coll tom la *. Dotrott ]
New York Ltaam o T ____

Saturday's oamoo 
Minnesota 3. Boston 1 
Cal I torn lot. Detail 0 
Taxa* 10, Baltimore*
Oakland (.Toronto (
KanoM City at Cleveland, (n)
Chicago at Milwaukee. (n)
NewYork at Seattle, (n)

Texas (Ryan 43) at Baltimore (Mussina 
141), 1:11p.m.

Kansas City (Pichardo 34) at Cleveland 
(Mata 43). 1:51p.m.

Chicago (McCaMIII 47) at Mllwaukao 
(W sgm an47).l:Mp.m .

Detroit (Tanana 34) at Celrtomio (Vetera 
4 0 ),* :M p m

Taranto (Morris 11-1) at Oakland (Dawn* 
U ) .4 :M p m

Now York IPorai M l  at Soattlo (Johnson 
411).4:01 p.m.

Miaaa**la (Ta p a n i 1*4) at Bastan 
( Hoobath 47), EjESp-WI._____

Tana* at l* ot*n, 7:35pm 
MiNnubaa atCMvatand, 7:M pjn.
Oakland at Mtnnaoata, I  :** p.m.

Now York 
St. Loull 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

BASEBALL
COMMISSIONER'S O FFICE -  Announced 

that George Stelnbronner, New York 
Yankees principal owner, can roatsumo the 
position at managing general partner ol tha 
learn on March 1, ion.

A n tfiU fl L u i y ir a s s s a s  e v g se i H g y g g

BALTIM ORE ORIOLES -  Placed Tim
Hulett. Inflelder, on the 15-doy disabled list. 
Recalled Tommy Shields. Inflelder, tram 
Rochester of the International League.

M ILW AUKEE BREWERS -  Sent Bruce 
Ruttin, pitcher, on a temporary assignment 
to Denver of the Pocllic Coast League 
Purchased the contract ol Alex Diet, out 
(Wider, trom Denver.

OAKLAND A TH LETIC S -  Activated Dove 
Stewart, pitcher, tram the IS day disabled 
list. Placed Rich Go stage, pitcher, on the 
13-dey disabled list, retroactive to July IT.

HOUSTON ASTROS -  Announced that an 
agreement in principle hat bean reached to 
tall tha club to Drayton Me Len* Jr.

M O N TR EA L EXPOS -  Placed Spike

Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
San Diego 
San Francisco

lefts race — 1JM ; B, 11.00
3 Afnood Indian 7.10 *.*( 5.1
* C’S Lady pride 4.00 1J
I Allison Ambra *J

0 (3*111.40, P (1*147.H, T  (3-41) IMJO 
11th race -  3J44; A iM .d

* Libby Bari 5.(0 440 41
I R V Duly Officer 4.10 1 J
4 Piy Tina Louis* J M 

Q 11*1 It 44; P (4 0  41.00; S 141*47) 403.00
A -  1AM, H -  (111.737

Friday nlghl
Fiftt |i m

*  lr igo yen  G uenaga 1110 13J l  4.M
1 Pit* Andy *M  > J
SFrtovDen 34*

O <1*1 33.44; P (43) 1*3J0, T  (4 M I  
7.477*0

freendfem*
3 Marcel Arcue ISW  7JO 7JO
3 Gabiole Andy 5.50 4.(0
* Muno; Don jqq 

O (3 1) 30.44, P (33) |||.«, T  (334)
733 44, D D 141) 147.7*

Third at ns*
7 Pinson Andy 1300 17J0 7J0
IFrlssAicue 3*0 ).*g
3 Irlgoyen Jos* **g

0 (17) M M ; P (7-1) I17J4, T  (7-M I 
1.70*40

IM S  piqsr r  WOTO AM (540). NASCAR.’

DT * t ) V B ‘ b a s e b a l l
• :M p m . -  WPRD-AM (1440), Sauthoni 

Loagut, Orl Ando Sun Rays ot Huntsville Stars.

116 T  TIRE & MITO SERVICE
M o f f lw K H A V E . M M kVO U W AA V E . I l f f l f f w

MUFFLERS
LIFETIME

GUARANTEE
INSTALLED

*32.95i w f u m m r s K f

BRAKE SPECIAL
* 6 2 .9 5

7 1 »E  SemorxnBhd

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

9 0  DAYS SAME AS CASH. OR 7 7  MOS TO PAY 
WL  A R t  T HE  U E S 1  A N D  W E  P R O V E  I T  E V E R Y  D A Y

!•  -  Sanlord Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, July 26, 1992
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Insure boating fun, safety by following simple rules of thumb

the sh e lf again. undergoing 
arthroscopic surgery on the 
shoulder of his pitching (right)

g flJM M M V  for many 
can and Ifcht truck*. Work 
done by our mechanics In 
our Auto Service Center. 
A n a l  l a d i  .37.97 ♦
i  wksal AigteueeL 8t.fT+

spring. Llvernols

The Florida Qame and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission has put 
together a list of tipa and eti
q u e t t e  for anyone who trailers 
their watercraft. The following 
list includes boat ramp safety 
tips and tipa to help mate your 
trip to and from, trouble ftea. 
Also Included ate some sugges
tions on etiquette that will make 
ramp time pleasant and help 
reduce unnecessary delays.

•  Do check the trailer ball 
before leaving the house to make 
sure It's tight.

•  Do grease your hubs before 
leaving, especially if it hasn't 
been done In a while.

•  Do check trailer wiring and 
lights to mate sure they function 
properly.

•  Do check and tighten the 
boat strap before and after each 
trip.

•  Do connect safety chalna on 
the trailer. Install a set If your 
trailer doesn't have them.

•  Do make sure your battery 
la charged and your boat Is 
gaaeedup.

•  Do mate sure all the U.8. 
Coast Guard required safety 
equipment mandatory for your 
boat Is on board and working 
properly.
. •  Do check your hubs Imme
diately upon arrival at the ramp. 
If they are too hot to hold, the 
betrlnn m*v be btd.

•  Don't cut into the launch 
line or pull out line; wait your 
turn. No one liked "cuts" in 
elementary school, no one likes 
them now.

•  Do turn your vehicle lights 
off.

•  Do prepare your boat in the 
parking lot before launching — 
plug In, strap off, bow rope out. 
gear loaded, etc.

•  Do remember to put the 
plug(a)tn.

•  Do disconnect pigtail to help 
prevent blowing out trailer 
lights.

JIM
8HUPE

Is hard.
•  Do tilt the motor to save the 

lower unit.
•  Do back to one aide of any 

ramp that will accommodate 
more than one vehicle. This 
applies to leaving as well. Don't 
be a ramp hog.

•  Don't back off the edge of 
the ramp.

•  Do engage the emergency or 
parking brake.

•  Don't submerge trailer 
hubs. Most wheel bearing failure 
la the result of water In the hubs.

•  Do check the bow line for 
wear and to be sure it la attached 
properly before pushing the boot 
off the trailer.

•  Do be careftil around the 
winch handle, both while un
loading and loading. Never 
crank the boat up without the 
stop catch engaged on the 
winch.

•  Do move the boat away 
from the ramp when launched.

•  Do check out the trailer. 
With the boat off, this Is an 
excellent time for quick trailer 
maintenance such as spraying a

i. bolts,

•  Do Inspect the ramp for 
holes, drop offs and other has- 
aids that might atick the trailer.

•  Do wear deck shoes or 
sneakers. Algae grows on all 
ramps and as mast veterans 
know, it's slippery and the ramp

rust preventative on nuts, 
springs, hinges, rollers, etc.

•  Do Inspect winch cable or 
rope for kinks or wear.

•  Don't power load. Prop 
wash erodes the bottom under 
the concrete ramp causing 
cracks, breaks and cave-ins that 
destroy the ramp.

•  Do clean aquatic plants off 
the trailer and lower unit to 
prevent the apread o f noxious 
exotic aquatic vegetation.

•  Do mate sure the winch la 
In the lock position before pull
ing the boat out

•  Don't talk about the big one 
that got away at the ramp. Do it

. y  . .  V,
.1 ; SSWiWS88ei»MM83&

w m tm
■ ̂  -XX*

here when I

rho was hitting .227 with Dve 
tome runs (second highest on 
he team) through July 6. "U 
nade It a little easier."

Actually. Ltventoia was only 
rtth New Britain far five flames 
o 1991. He started the year in 
•awtucket (R.I.). the Red Box 
tAA team, but waa placed on 

the disabled list May 7 srtth a 
s « e  shoulder. After befog reac
tivated on June 27. he waa sent 

New Britain, where he started 
before returning to

"This la a recovery year for me 
and I'm still putting up good 
numbers. Now Boston has a 
decision to make. The only 
reason I was sent bach to New 
Britain (where he was 9-2 with a 
1.96 earned run average In 
1990) was to prove that I'm 
healthy."

Llvernols said that what could 
have been a terribly frustrating 
period In hia career was eased by 
the presence of Beams..

"W e played All-Stars together 
and against each other In high 
achooT" aald Llvernols, who had 
a career minor league record of 
86-39 at the time. "We kind of 
knew each other then, but now 

i hang out together. It makes it 
iter, being able to talk about 

old times."
It's been an up-and-down year 

for both o f the Seminole County 
products. When the season 
■foiled. Beams waa slotted for 
occasional outfield work and 
time as a designated hitter 
behind three of the Red Sox'too 

m t  ‘ i. Jeffprospects
M c N e d y a i

a Bruce Chick.

In the parking lot after making 
way for the next person.

•  Do pull away from the ramp 
to unload gear, pull plugs, strap 
down the Dost and for making 
any other hauling preparations.

•  Do place the day's trash In 
provided containers. If there 
aren't any. take yoiya home.

•  Do remember to plug the 
pigtail back In.

•  Do be courteous to others. 
Treat them as you expect to be 
treated.

SMUFTSSCOOF
Never be without a set of 

"Bearing Buddies" on the hubs 
of your boat trailer. These de

vices maintain bearing grease 
under pressure and' keep water 
out. A act of wheel bearings will 
last many years when they arc 
greased properly and protected 
underpressure.

FltHINO FORECAST
On the fresh water scene, don't 

expect much baas action until 
after dark. Topwater lures and 
splnnerbslts will take good bass 
once the sun sets.

Bream and catfish are the only 
species biting throughout the 
hot day. Crickets are the best 
bream bait, while catfish will hit 
worms, mussels, dead shrimp 
and cut bait.

Expect plenty of action at 
Beboetlan Inlet. Snook (season 
c losed ), redflah, flounder, 
ladyflsh and a few flounder have 
been hitting steadily. Big live 
shrimp are the top all-around 
bait, while one-ounce Jigs get the 
nod as the best lure. Tne outgo
ing tide Is still the best, as bait Is 
swept out to sea by swift cur
rents.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  at F a r t  
Caaavsral reports hot offshore 
action. Trailers are catching 
dolphin, king mackerel, wahoo 
and plenty of unwanted bar
racudas in water from 80-180 
feet. Captain Mike Cain- aboard

the "W hitewater" has been 
catching some g'ant grouper and 
snapper In water from 180-270 
feet. A few cobla and king 
mackerel have been reported In 
the buoy tins.

Guide Troy Peres has been 
fishing Masquite t agu—  and
reports seeing hundreds of red- 
fish per day.

Poaea Inlet has been slow, 
but the seas have been calm. 
Sheepshead and Jack crevalle 
seem to be the most plentiful, 
but a few redflsh and drum are 
also being caught. The best 
action Is at the tip of the north 
Jetties.

aald Uvemoie.

But with hia epeed. power and 
outeianding defensive work. 
Beams had managed to work hia 
way into the starting lineup and 
waa beginning to nil the ball 
conalatentiy when be waa hit by 
a pitch on the aptoe, rtdrllnlng 
him for four days.

"1 had no farting In my legs at 
ftrat." M id Beama. who had been 
hit by 12 pMchae at the time. 
"Now I'm Jual trying to get back 
into the groove and get my 
awing down again."

AUTO SERVICE CENTERS
Off KMART SALE PRICE

O N A S IT O M T If in  
PAW  PIUS TIM S

SET OF FOUR RADIALS
-252L

INST.

□flMQRia i n m
piBMoma lfliaa
P.17M0R13 la m m
P16&/B0B13 2&LSS
P168/75814 2 1 9 6 6 H L M
PI 96/75814 a & jg
P206/76R14 2 2 1 B
P206/76B1S 
P215/75815

25966
267.68

P22S/7S815 ao
P236/76B16XL

B & n mwm231.66
E S I

P1SS/70H14
psumn
■ I____ T Jg' —si-jLiABQ WTKW UmML̂ Liil

m m m
F53B7TWTE

69.97P19V75214
OWL56.97f | A  15VB0R12

i O i r /  Black on black P21V60R14

• On/off road performance
• All-season traction
• Polyester cord body I
• Two steel bekt I,

. i l i i :  /. . i l .
* 1. 7. . . i l l  V i lM i ! 7, .111 I .
,  .■.*i. . . i l l I . .V J IV ' . ‘It .1111 f . n  
. 7. . i l l ’ 17.41 ■’ l.* .. il:M L .\. j
. i i 'n . . i n : ' . '  -4 iru ‘i: '. . iiA  i : \ i

u u i , , i a .  . V ' . i i i ) 
nut. 4 - ai ■ i. v

■ ’. . i l l  7..U ■  ’ . i 
• 7 .'.iim i .r.,
: 17,4 UI •i.’ .ilte:

V i  *  • 7,- .liss ’

I I '* .  ' . i l  
S I " .  ■ .ii  
I I  '. ’ .ii  
• 1,7. .(1
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Business
I N  B R I E F

Ths n*w Ch*ck*fi Driven Rsataurent arrived In Sanford this 
past weak. Th# 14 by 48 foot modular buildings ware shipped 
from Clearwater and unloaded at the new site, 1501 French 
Avenue. Right la the main restaurant. Left la the two wings for 
drlvs-ln service that have bean added. Randy Lazar, 
ownerToperator said, This will bo our first restaurant to open 
In Sanford, and we are confident this restaurant will be a 
success.’ The restaurant Is expectred to be In full operation 
within throe weeks.

Stenatrom Ratify namas Doyla dlractor
James M. Doyle has been named by Stenatrom Realty, Inc. 

as property management and rental director for the 35-year-old 
firm with offices In Sanford and Lake Mary.

According to Herbert E. Stenatrom. president of the real 
estate firm, there has been an Increasing demand for rental and 
property management services In the Sanford and Lake Mary 
areas. Doyle Is a University o f Central Florida graduate. He 
served as southern regional administrative manager far 
Cardinal Industries. At one time he was responsible lo r  the 
supervision o f more than 17.000 apartment units and single 
family rental homes. Doyle Is baaed in Stenatrom Realty's 
Sanford office.

Grace A Co. reports loss
BOCA RATON -  W.R. Grace ft Co., a world leader in 

specialty chemicals, reported a net loos of $00 million in the 
second quarter due largely to projected one-time coots from the 
planned sale o f all and gas businesses.

The company on Monday reported an increase o f 11 percent
In million, but noted thenet operating earnings 
planned sale o f two-thirds of Its publicly owned Qrace Energy, 
would cause $163.1 million In projected losses. The $00 
million loss, or $1.11 per share, compared with net Income of 
$67.6 million or 66 cents per share a year ago.

Sales and revenues far the second quarter were off two 
percent to $1.37 billion because of the absence of sales from 
businesses sold In 1001. the company oaidT~'

Earlier this year, the company bought outstanding shares of 
Orace Energy in preparation to sell It.

Ryder Systems Increases profits
MIAMI — Ryder System Inc. reported Increased profits for the 

second quarter because of strong results in the company's 
highway transportation division.

Net earnings for the period ended June 30 were $37.6 
million, or 47 cents per share, compared with profits o f $31.6 
million, or 36 cents per share, far the same quarter last year.

Second-quarter revenue was $1.33 billion, compared with 
$1.38 Mlllon In the same quarter last year.

"Our highway transportation services performed particularly 
well In the quarter, but that performance was offset somewhat 
by weakness In our aviation services.*' said M. Anthony Bums, 
chairman, president and chief executive officer.

He added that fewer airline travelers had led to a reduced 
demand for engine overhaul work by Ryder Airline Services.

Keep us Infomwd
Let us know and we'll tell our readers about It on the 

Business page each Sunday. No business Is too small or too big 
for consideration.

Submit the Information: who? what? where? why? when? to 
the Business Desk. Sanford Herald. 300 N. French Ave., 
Sanford 33771.

Please keep the Information as brief as possible. Submissions 
should be typed and contain the daytime telephone number o f 
a contact who can answer any additional questions. The 
deadline Is the Wednesday prior to the Sunday o f publication. 
No fee Is charged.

Non-city construction increases
Herald 8taff Writer

SANFORD — Construction trends In the 
unincorporated arras of Seminole County 
continued to build In June, according to a 
county permit report.

New housing construction is up 22 
percent compared to a year ago, according 
to the report. The housing permnlt activity 
for the first eight months of the fiscal year 
are up 7 percent over the same time last 
year. The county's fiscal year begins In 
October.

“ Construction Is picking up month by 
pionth," said county Building Official Dave 
Bcltz. "Let's hope It continues."

A total of 97 new home permits were 
Issued last month, compared to 70 In June 
1901. So far this fiscal year. 708 housing 
permits have been Issued, compared to 059 
for the same period a year ago.

The demand for rerooflng permits should 
remain high through September, said Beltz. 
Many roofers are unabalc to keep up with 
the demand, he said. In June. 1,564 permlta 
were Issued In June under the "all other" 
category that Includes roofing permits. Last

year, 364 "other" permlta were Issued *n 
June.

Commercial construction also shows signs 
o f strengthening. Ten new commercial 
permits were Issued In June, compared to 
half that many In June 1991. So far this 
fiscal year. 59 commercial permits have 
been Issued compared to 43 during the 
same period a year before, a 40 percent 
increase.

Construction permits of all types totaled 
$21.2 million In June, according to permit 
applications. Last year. $14 million was 
spent on construction during June.

FP & L G roup
earnings
decrease

Inc. la a ‘ bolding 
Florida Power ft.

5 p.m.. Thursday.

JUNO BEACH -  FPL Group. 
Inc. reports that second-quarter 
earnings were down due to 
milder weather despite an In
crease in the number of custom
ers.

The company announced net 
income of $103 million, or 60 
cents per share, for the period 
ended June 30. That compared 
with $131 million, or 81 cents 
per share. In the second quarter 
a year ago, before an after-tax 
charge of $56 million, or 35 
cents per share, for the re
structuring of FPL's operations.

"Although we experienced a 
1.7 percent Increase tn the 
number o f customers, second- 
quarter earnings were adversely 
affected by lower electric sales 
due to mUd weather this year, 
compared with unusually warm 
w eather In 1991 ," James 
Broadhead. chairman and chief 
executive officer of FPL Group, 
■aid In a statement.

"The lower sales were partially 
offset by a reduction In opera
tions and maintenance expenses 
resulting from our ongoing cos
t-control efforts and the re* 
structurtngof FPL." he added.

Florida Power ft Light Co.'s 
contribution to FPL Group's net 
Income was $102 million, or 59 
cents a share, compared with 
$127 million, or 79 cents a 
share, excluding the restructure

Tha Greater Sanford Chambar of Com ms res 
bald It's Business Attsr Hours masting at Baar 
30 Thursday. Tha naw buslnaaa la local ad at 
Airport Blvd. and 25th 8treat. Laft to right, 
Chambar mam bar Tad Kurtz, Chambar Preaidant

Bob Douglas, amployaa Judy Chaaaar, and Baar 
30 ownar John Aitehaaon. Tha Chambar's 
Buslnaaa Altar Hours ovant la hald monthly at 
various locations In tha area.

Barnett says 
merger mey 
cost millions

Light, the
state's largest utility, as its 
principal subsidiary.

Buslnaaa show 
registration

LONGWOOD -  Registrations 
are now being taken for the 
Greater Sem inole Business 
Show, scheduled for Aug. 19 and 
20. The show Is sponsored by 
Seminole Community College. 
Florida Hospital. Florida Power 
Corporation, and the Ores ter 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce.

Exhibits from over 100 area 
businesses are planned for the 
show, to be held at the Health 
Education building at Seminole 
Community College.

Prices for tabletop displays 
start at 6185. and booth displays 
start at 6400. The event will be 
held from noon until 8 p.m..
Wednesday. Aug. 19. and from 0 
a.m. until 
Aug. 20.

For further Information or reg
istration applications, contact 
Carol Ranke at the Greater 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce. 834-4404.

JACKSONVILLE -  Barnett 
Banks Inc. said It will cost S65 
million to S85 million to com
plete Us merger with First Flor
ida Banks Inc., a cost that could 
wipe out earnings In the quarter 
that the deal Is completed.

Barnett. Florida s largest fi
nancial Institution and the na
tion’s 18th-ranked, scheduled a 
special stockholders meeting for 
Sept. 18 at the Barnett Office 
Park In Jacksonville to vote on 
the merger.

Barnett, with 632.4 bUlton In 
assets, announced tn May that It 
had reached agreement to buy 
Tampa-baaed First Florida for 
more than 6400 million In stock. 
First Florida is the state's fifth- 
largest banking company with 
$5.3 billion In assets.

Barnett said $65 million to $85 
mUlion charge to earnings would 
Include the costs to close down 
overlapping branches, lay off 
employees, as well as conversion 
of computer systems and other 
costs.

Barnett has said It wUl close 
up to 100 branches.

TIMOTHY R. ASKEW, JR.
Attorney and Counselor at Law

l.iin t .-ill i >i yf.li] i,| bnliinw
ia pleaeed to announce;the jitJ 
opening of hie office* for 

the general practice of law.
Mr.Agkaw is a 1972 honors graduate of tha Wash
ington and Lss University School of Law, and also 
rsothrsdaBachalorofflcisnot Doers#, with tpocial
p ftp lum ut f  ̂  ftw a fh s f ln »tip ift(W tn

attor- 
of Atlanta, 

Offiosr
and Corporate 8ser$tary of tha Kirchman Corpo
ration or Altamonte Springa.

PICO BUILDING 
909 North Oak Avsnua 
Santerd, Florida 32771

SANFORD ORLANDO
833-1314 337-1730

w a w  a a a j v m

GBBBSBfiR

W i ll M w r tiw  fe w  Cor
(or other motor vehicle)

EVERY DAY TIL IT'S SOLD!
3 lines for only

$ 2 0 16(sddttfawsl Hntt fxtra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't ; 
been sold in 10 days, cell ua and well renew it free. No copy change 1 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

C a ll 322-2611 Ib d a y !
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Sharing
New album 
debuts for 
principal

SANFORD — One Lake Mary High School 
assistant principal says his students keep him 
In touch with the latest music. That helps, 
because his other career depends on it.

Gerald Cassanova, local musical artist, 
singer, educator has recently had a national 
release oT his new album entitled. "Jus1 
Another Love Affair" on the Atlanta-baaed 
record label. Urban Records.

Caaaanova Is a bom musician and lover of 
music. He began his music career while In high
school. He started his own band called 
"S o c ie ty "  which became well known 
throughout Central Florida and played nightly 
to area music (ana.

He la no stranger to the music field and has 
been climbing the musical ladder or success for 
many years. In 1087, he and his group 
"Cassanova*’ released a 45 with him as lead 
vocalist. Also on the keyboards, percussion

and bass, he released the record, “ Real Love."
The latest release of his first album has put 

Gerald at the top. The album has been in (he 
making a year-and-a-half. It displays his many 
talents as a producer, singer-songwriter, 
musician and arranger. The LP consists of 10A lm ost 70, deft fingers still 

coax violin’s sweet strains
hates the lifestyle. You can be doing very well one 
day, and out of work the next, he said.

"I've been on top of the world and on the 
bottom so many times 1 can’t count them.”  he 
says.

Once when he was on top of the world be 
played with a string group when Ray Price 
recorded "For the Good Times." He also played 
with Vaughn Monroe’s band at Ouy Lombardo’s 
Port of CaU Club In Florida.

Back In those days, he still played the clarinet

IfU S V D O N M
Herald People Editorclarinet, and at seven, the trombone. He gave up 

the clarinet and trombone, but he still plays his 
violin In his Sanford home.

"1 try not to practice more than two hours a 
day. and sometimes I practice without the bow so 
that my chin won't get too sore to play." he says.

Milton's older brother played a fine trumpet, he 
says, when the two were small and his brother 
was a member of a boy’s band. Milton couldn't 
fiadaspot in that happy scenario for his violin.

" I  was practicing and my mother came in and 
found me crying." ne says. When she asked what 
the problem was. Milton explained that he 
wanted to play with his brother but there was no 
place for the violin 4a thc boy's hand. Through 
the mMatrattona o f the bend wader and with his

Joined Ms'broSier In the band. Items the start of a 
Hfothno o f music.

as a professional m ilrlM i. Milton's parents were 
totally supportive. Of course, he comes from fine

J s a u g i  a l k a l i  __ _ a Mad f ^ ijrjQ fiQ g  DwOOOOs KOCX *  cuB *DcSl'ClnnQIXvIrCr
having once owned the land that is now 8t. 
Petersburg. When his widower great-grandfather 
waa ahot from the rear by a man he challenged to 
n duel, hie grandfather went out to support his 
eibUarn, bid the musical bent hadn't yet surfaced

SANFORD — Brian Graham 
Intended to be an astronaut 
when he grew up.

Somewhere along the line the 
Sanford man, now 24. changed 
hts mind, although he says his 
head is in the clouds these days.

Graham and him partner Rob
ert Lewis, from Casselberry, arc 
thrilled to have broken Into the 
music world with the release of 
Ihetr (tost album on the Joey Boy 
tatad. i h  ‘M t  iv ,

"Th d  music started as a 
hobby, something I like to do. I 
figured if  I like to do it and can 
get paid,to do It. why no! do lit" 
Oraham. whose stage name is 
D.J. Kid Fury. said. Lewis. 
Whose stage name fa RX Lord, 
and Oraham perform under the 
group name Baas Patrol.

The Seminole High School 
graduate took piano lessons al

and trombone, he says, and he played with a 
number of jaxi groups in clubs around the 
country, but as he matured his particular Interest 
turned to the violin.

He ended up In New York, Nashville and even 
Louisville before this retirement In New York, he 
played on a number o f recordings In Nashville, 
as a member of the string back-up group, the first 
thing he played waa the Jingle Eddie Arnold 
recorded lor Farmbest milk. He atKfrdn'away gild

attraction.
"W e learned a number of Russian tunas but 

when we played Dr. Zhivago we really pleased the 
Russians,”  be says. The American Interpreter 
explained that the Russians interpreted the movie

the age of 8, but did not pursue 
music as a career until much 
later.

" I waa gettin' into music in the

with service clubKids share camp
It wasn’t the weather that 
warmed Kiwanians’ hearts

of the Year, brought some of her 
young girts who sang and used sign

Hot weather does not stop big 
hearts from helping others.

On Saturday, July 18. the Sanford 
Kiwants Club descended on Camp 
Challenge in Sorrento and treated 
around 100 campers and their 
counselors to three hours of enter
tainment and a meal.

Moat of the campers are confined

Kiwanlan Dick Forbes gave each 
cam p er one o f  hla fam ous, 
handmade "WhUtyblrda." small 

stick helicopters which take 
off and fly when placed between Oat 
palms sliding quickly over the 
whlrlybtrd stick.

Jack PhUpott. a new Ktwanis
member, brought hla saxophone 
and provided musical entertain
ment for everyone with his songs.

to wheelchairs and need a lot of 
assistance from the counselors. 
Their enthusiasm and gratitude 
were payment enough to the many 
entertatnera. Orlando Thunder 
cheerleaders Janet Sharkey. Bharon 
Moore and Laurie Leslie opened the 
program with their cheers.

Leslie WUbur of WUbur Farms on 
West Highway 46 brought small 
animals for the children to touch 
and pet.

The Sanford Kiwanians gathered 
food and drink from Burger King. 
McDonalds and ChurctTs Fried 
Chicken and brought it out to camp 
in warmers and fad everyone under 
the covered pavilion near the 
swlmm b y^pooL The msnu^wm

balloon Ued to their wrlat « rTyrt Court MlutM two
Patricia Brown is the new Most Worthy Grand 

Matron ofTyre Court *14.
Daughter Brown is a member of Macadonla 

M.B. Church, Osteen, where the Rev. Cleve G. 
Olbson is pastor. She currently serves as 

of the Youth CHoir.
T h e to a le o  a member of the Amvet. Post *17 
Women’s Auxiliary and member of the Eastern 
Star.

Tyre Court saluted member Denise Walker 
recently.

Daughter Walker la a devoted wife and 
Mother, a member of Allen Chapel AME Church, 
a member of the Usher Board *2 and a member
o f the Orand Assembly Lily Security *144 of 
Sanford and o f the Pallbearer Society *5 of

A big hit this year waa "Bon Bon" 
and alT her downs In their colorful 
costumes. Bonnie Moran and a 
dosen more downs performed skits, 
magic, face painting and talked to 
all the kids.

Peter Pan waa there too. Meta 
Brooks, waa dressed as Peter com
plete with pointed cap. long feather 
and tame cockatid an her shoulder. 
Her husband. Jlml Brooks, Kiwa
nlan, was chairman o f Camp 
Challenge outing for the second 
consecutive year.

Pat Hltchmon. director of Tajtri 
Arts and Seminole County Teacher



IN BRIEF

The new Checkers Drlve-ln Restaurant arrived In Sanford this 
paat weak. Tha 14 by 4S foot modular buildings wars shipped 
from Clearwater and unloaded at the new alts, 1501 French 
Avenue. Right la the main restaurant. Left la the two wlnga for 
drlva-ln aervice that have bean added. Randy Lazar, 
owner?operator eaid, ‘This will be our first restaurant to open 
In Sanford, and we are confident this restaurant will ba a 
success.’ The restaurant la expectred to be In full operation 
within three weeks.

Stenstrom Rsalty names Doyle director
James M. Doyle has been named by Stenstrom Realty, Inc. 

as property management and rental director for the 33-year-old 
firm with offices In Sanford and Lake Mary.

According to Herbert E. Stenstrom. president of the real 
estate firm, there has been an Increasing demand for rental and 
property management services In the Sanford and Lake Mary 
areas. Doyle Is a University o f Central Florida graduate. He 
served as southern regional administrative manager for 
Cardinal Industries. At one time he was responsible for the 
supervision of more than 17.000 apartment units and single 
family rental homes. Doyle Is based In Stenstrom Realty's 
Sanford office.

Grace A Co. reports lost
BOCA RATON -  W.R. Once ft Co., a world leader In 

specialty chemicals, reported a net loss of 699 million In the 
second quarter due largely to projected one-time costs from the 
planned sale of all and gas businesses.

The company on Monday reported an Increase o f 11 percent 
In net operating earnings of 684.1 million, but noted the 
planned sale of two-thirds of its publicly owned Grace Energy, 
would cause 9163.1 million In projected losses. The 669 
million loss, or 61.11 per share, compared with net Income of 
657.6 million or 66 cents per share a year ago.

Sales and revenues for the second quarter were off two 
percent to 61.37 billion because of the absence o f sales from 
businesses sold In 1991, the company said: *'

Earlier this year, the company bought outstanding shares of 
Grace Energy in preparation to sell It.

Ryder Systems Increases profits
MIAMI — Ryder System Inc. reported Increased profits for (he 

second quarter because o f strong results In the company's 
highway transportation division.

Net earnings for the period ended June 30 were 637.6 
million, or 47 cents per share, compared with profits of 621.6 
million, or 26 cents per share, for the same quarter last year.

Second-quarter revenue was 61.33 billion, compared with 
61.26 billion In the same quarter last year.

“Our highway transportation services performed particularly 
well In the quarter, but that performance waa offset somewhat 
by weakness In our aviation sendees,'' said M. Anthony Burns, 
chairman, president and chief executive officer.

He added that fewer airline travelers had led to a reduced 
demand for engine overhaul work by Ryder Airline Sendees.

Keep us Informed
Let us know and we'll tell our readers about It on the 

Business page each Sunday. No business Is too small or too big 
for consideration.

Submit the Information: who? what? where? why? when? to 
the Business Desk. Sanford Herald. 300 N. French Ave., 
Sanford 32771.

Please keep the information as brief as possible. Submissions 
should be typed and contain the daytime telephone number of 
a contact who can answer any additional questions. The 
deadline Is the Wednesday prior to the Sunday of publication. 
No foe la charged.
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Non-city construction
l y A 6 U I ( I M n i L D
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Construction trends In the 
unincorporated areas of Seminole County 
continued to build In June, according to a 
county permit report.

New housing construction Is up 22 
percent compared to a year ago. according 
to the report. The housing permnlt activity 
for the first eight months of the fiscal year 
are up 7 percent over the same time last 
year. The county's fiscal year begins In 
October.

FP & L G roup 
earnings 
decrease

"Construction Is picking up month by 
pionth." said county Building Official Dave 
Belts. “ Let's hope It continues."

A total of 97 new home permits were 
Issued last month, compared to 79 In June 
1991. So far this fiscal year, 70S housing

Grmits have been Issued, compared to 659 
‘ the same period a year ago.
The demand for rerooflng permits should 

remain high through September, said Belts. 
Many roofer* are unabale to keep up with 
the demand, he said. In June, 1.564 permits 
were Issued In June under the “all other" 
category that Includes roofing permits. Last

increases
j:) **

year. 364 "other" permits were Issued, fn 
June.

Commercial construction also shows signs 
or strengthening. Ten new commercial 
permits were Issued In June, compared to 
half that many In June 1991. So far this 
fiscal year, 59 commercial permits have, 
been Issued compared to 42 during the 
same period a year before, a 40 percent 
Increase.

Construction permits of all types totaled 
621.2 million In June, according to permit 
applications. Last year, 614 million was 
spent on construction during June.

TIMOTHY R. ASKEW, JR.
Attorney and Counselor at Law

■ • - •••<! t .'ill Y/iln »| bslltuw
M pleated to announcethe >"> *>i 
opining of hi» office$ for .

the general practice of law.
Mr. A6k6w i6 a 1972 hooonflprMhitte of th6 Wul* 
ington and L66 Untvsnity School of Law, and also 
rectivedaBftchelorofScianoo Degree, with apodal ĝ gfammti In msmws»̂ i uiatinoUtMtsOO in
1909. Ho io a former murtnor and litigation attor
ney with ArnaU, Golden and Gregory of Atlanta, 
and moot rooontly otnrod ao Chief Legal Officer 
and Coiporata Secretary of tha Kirchmen Corpo
ration of Altamonta Springe.

JUNO BEACH -  FPL Group. 
Inc. reports that second-quarter 
earnings were down due to 
milder weather despite an In
crease in the number of custom
ers.

The company announced net 
Income of 6103 million, or BO 
cents per share, for the period 
ended June 30. That compared 
with 6131 million, or 81 cents 
per share, In the second quarter 
a year ago, before an after-tax 
charge of 656 million, or 35 
cents per share, for the re
structuring or FPL'a operations.

"Although we experienced a 
1.7 percent Increase In the 
number of customers, second- 
quarter earnings were adversely 
affected by lower electric sales 
due to mild weather this year, 
compared with unusually warm 
w eather In 1991 ." Jam es 
Brosdhead, chairman and chief 
executive officer of FPL Group, 
said In a statement.

"The lower sales were partially 
offset by a reduction in opera
tions and maintenance expenses 
resulting from our ongoing cos
t-control efforts and the re
structuring of FPL." he added.

Florida Power ft Light Co.'s 
contribution to FPL Group's net 
Income was 6102 million, or 59 
cents a shore, compared with 
6127 million, or 79 cents a 
share, excluding the restructur- 

tcfi
*1
Inc. Is a holding 
Florida Power ft Light, the 
state's largest utility, os Its 
principal subsidiary.

Buslnsss show 
registration

LONOWOOD -  Registrations 
are now being taken for the 
Greater Sem inole Business 
Show, scheduled for Aug. 19 and 
20. Tire show Is sponsored by 
Seminole Community College, 
Florida Hospital. Florida Power 
Corporation, and the Greater 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce.

Exhibits from over 100 area 
businesses are planned for the 
show, to be held at the Health 
Education building at Seminole 
Community College.

Prices for tabletop displays 
atari at 6165. and booth displays 
start at 6400. The event will be 
held from noon until 8 p.m.. 
Wednesday, Aug. t9, and from 9 
a.m. until 5 p.m.. Thursday. 
Aug. 20.

For further Information or reg
istration applications, contact 
Carol Ranke at the Greater 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce, 834-4404.

The Greater Sanford Chamber of Com ms res 
bald it's Buslnsss Attar Hours moating at Baer 
30 Thursday. Tha new business Is located at 
Airport Blvd. and 25th Strati. Left to right, 
Chamber mtmber Ted Kurtz, Chamber President

Bob Douglas, employes Judy Chesser, and Bser 
30 ownsr John Aitchason. The Chamber's 
Buslnsss Aftsr Hours event Is held monthly at 
various locations in tha area.

Barnett says 
merger may 
coat millions

JACKSONVILLE — Barnett 
Banks Inc. said It will cost e65 
million to $85 million to com
plete Its merger with First Flor
ida Banks Inc., a cost that could 
wipe out comings In the quarter 
that the deal ts completed.

Barnett. Florida's largest fi
nancial Institution and the na
tion's 18th-ranked, scheduled a 
special stockholders meeting for 
Sept. 18 at the Barnett Office 
Park In Jacksonville to vote on 
the merger.

Barnett, with 832.4 billion In 
assets, announced In May that it 
had reached agreement to buy 
Tampa-baaed First Florida for 
more than 8400 million In stock. 
First Florida ts the state's fifth- 
largest banking company with 
$5.3 billion In assets.

Barnett said 865 million to 885 
million charge to earnings would 
Include the costs to dose down 
overlapping branches, lay off 
employees, as well as conversion 
of computer aystema and other 
coats.

Barnett has said It will close 
up to 100 branches. l6 J .iM 6 W ilB 6 ll6 6 rV tH tO «ATAMt«tCANINVtS1MtNTl

We ll Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

EVERY DAY TIL IT S  SOLD!
3 linos for only

$2016(additional lines sxtre)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't : 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 1 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

C a U  322-2611 Ib d a y !
Tlw Lake Maty Chamber of Commerce cut tha 
ribbon dedicating Sob's Auto Mata and Mandy's 
Run Shack recently. The business, at 3616 
Orlando Drive, near Lake Mary toulevanJ, it 
owned by Bob Padgett. Left to right,.Clumber

members Karen Millie, Katht* Ragan, manager 
Amanda 'Mandy' Padgett, Chamber members 
Merchant Data, Joe Deltz, Diana Parker. 
Richard St archer, and Sharon Ertiart.
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Sharing
New album 
debuts for 
principal

SANFORD -  One Lake Mary High School 
aaaistant principal aays his students keep him 
in touch with the latest music. That helps, 
because his other career depends on It.

Oeratd Castanova, local musical artist, 
singer, educator has recently had a national 
release of his new album entitled, "Jus* 
Another Love Affair" on the Atlanta-based 
record label, Urban Records.

Caaaanovs is a bom musician and lover of 
music. He began his music career while In high 
school. He started his own band called 
“ S o c ie ty " which became well known 
throughout Central Florida and played nightly 
to area music fans.

He is no stranger to the music field and has 
been climbing the musical ladder of success for 
many years. In 1067, he and his group 
“ Casaanova" released a 45 with him as lead 
vocalist. Also on the keyboards, percussion

and baas, he released the record, "Real Love."
The latest release of his first album has put 

Oerald at the top. The album has been in the 
making a year-and-a-half. It displays his many 
talents as a producer, singer-songwriter, 
musician and arranger. The LP consists of 10A lm ost 70, deft fingers still 

coax violin’s sweet strains
he aays he dearly loves but he admits he almost 
hates the lifestyle. You can be doing very well one 
day. and out of work the next he said.

" I ’ve been on top erf the world and on the 
bottom so many times I can't count them," he 
aays.

Once when he was on top of the world he 
played with a string group when Ray Price 
recorded "For the Good Times." He also played 
with Vaughn Monroe's band at Ouy Lombardo’s 
Port of Call Club in Florida.

Back in those days, he still played the clarinet 
and trombone, he says, and he played with a 
number of Jax* groups In clubs around the 
country, but as he matured his particular interest 
turned to the violin.

He ended up in New York, Nashville and even 
Louisville before this retirement. In New York, he 
played on a number o f recordings. In Nashville, 
as a member of the string back-up group, the Hist 
thing he played was the tingle Eddie Arnold

SANFORD — Milton Hackney started playing 
the violin when he waa five years old in his home 
town of Tampa. When he was six, he took up the 
clarinet, and at seven, the trombone. He gave up 
the clarinet and trombone, but he still plays his 
violin In his Sanford home.

"I try not to practice more than taro hours a 
day. and sometimes I practice without the bow so 
that my chin won't get too sore to play." he says.

Milton's older brother played a fine trumpet, he

■pLAOVDOMM
Hsrsld People Editor

SANFORD — Brian Graham 
Intended to be an astronaut 
when he grew up.

Somewhere along the line the 
Sanford man. now 24. changed 
his mind, although he says his 
head is in the clouds these days.

Graham and his partner Rob
ert Learie, from Casselberry, are 
thrilled to have broken Into the 
music world with the release of 
their first album on the Joey Boy 
label,"

“ The music started as a 
hobby, something I like to do. I 
figured if I Uke to do it and can 
get paid .to do R, why not do lil" 
Graham, whose stage name is 
D.J. Kid Fury. said. Lewis, 
arhoae stage name is RX Lord, 
and Graham perform under the 
group name Baas Patrol.

The Seminole High School 
graduate took piano lessons at 
the age o f 8. but did not pursue

says, when the two were small and his brother 
was a member of a boy's band. MlUon couldn't 
And a  spot In that happy scenario for hla violin.

" I  waa practicing and my mother came in and 
found d m  crying," ne says. When she asked what 
ths problem was, Milton explained that he 
wanted to play with his brother but there was no 
plaoe far the violin Jn thc boy'a hand. Through 
ths "W iw w m m u  o f the band feeder and with his 
mother's support, Milton took up the clarinet end

recorded for Fsrmbest milk. He aM f run away and 
Joined the circus — at leaat he played far a  time 
with RingUng Brothers.

Eventually, he ended up at Disney World where 
he led a trio for a decade. They played regularly 
In a gourmet restaurant and had the opportunity 
to play many special events, such as ths annual 
party for the origins) seven astronauts, and for 
the Russian diplomats who visited the Florida 
attraction.

"We learned a number of Russian tunes but 
when we played Dr. Zhivago we really pleased the 
Russians," he says. The American interpreter 
explained that the Russians interpreted the movie 
as a compliment to them, and MUton waa

□■M grrhT.N »ll

In that era, when many nfhintt at a life
as a professions] musician, MOton's parents were 
totally supportive. Of course, be comes from line 
Hotida pioneer wtffck — his .great-grandfather 
having ones owned the land that is now St. 
Petersburg. Whin his widower great-grandfather 
was shot from the rear by a man he challenged to 
a dud, hla grandfather went out to support his 
siblings, but the musical bent hadn't yet surfaced 
In the Hackney and he turned to mechanic's 
work.

Milton has made a living playing music, which

musk; as a career until much 
later.

" I was gettin' into music In the

with service clubKids share camp
It wasn’t the weather that 
warmed Kiwanians’ hearts

of the Year, brought some of her 
young girls who sang and used sign 
language in Uidr performance.

Kiwanian Dick Forbes gave each 
cam p er one o f  h lo fam ous, 
handmade "Whirtybirda," small 
wooden stick helicopters  Which take 
off and fly when placed between flat 
palms sliding quickly over the 
whlriybird stick.

Hot weather does not stop big 
hearts from helping others.

On 8sturdsy. July 18. the Sanford 
Kiwanie Club descended on Camp 
Challenge In Sorrento and treated 
around 100 campers end their 
counselors to three hours of enter
tainment and a meal.

Most of the campers are confined 
to wheelchairs and need a lot o f 
assistance from the counselors. 
Their enthusiasm and gratitude 
were payment enough to the many 
entertainers. Orlando Thunder 
cheerleaders Janet Sharkey. Sharon 
Moore and Laurie Leslie opened the 
program with their cheers.

Leslie Wilbur of Wilbur Farms on 
West Highway 48 brought small

Jack Phllpott. a new Ktwanis 
member, brought his saxophone

The Sanford Kiwanians gathered 
food and drink from Burger King. 
McDonalds and Church's Fried 
Chicken and brought It out to camp 
in warmers and fod everyone under 
the covered pavilion near the 
swimming pool. The menu was 
topped with ice cream sqpdsss, 
Each camper had their own Klwanis 
balloon tied to their wrist orTyrt Court MlutM two

Patricia Brown la the new Most Worthy Grand 
Matron ofTyre Court *14.

and pet

A big hit this year was "Bon Bon" 
and ail her downs in their colorful 
costumes. Bonnie Moran and a 
doxen more downs performed skits, 
magic, face painting and talked to

Brown is a member of Macedonia 
MU. Church. Osteen, where (he Rev. Clcve G. 
Otbson Is pastor. She currently serves as 
president of the Youth Choir.

She la also a member of the Am vets Post *17 
Women’s Auxiliary and member of the Eastern

Tyre Coun saluted member Denise Walker 
recently.

Pfugh iw  Walker is a devoted wife and 
mother, a member of Allen Chapd AMB Church, 
a member of the Usher Board *2 and a member 
of the Orand Assembly Lily Security *144 of 
flanfnril and of the Pallbearer Society *5 of

^■hehoids the office o f secretary In Tyre Court

Peter Pan was there too. Meta 
Brooks, was dressed as Peter com
plete with pointed cap. long feather 
and lame cochat id  on her shoulder. 
Her husband. Jiml Brooks, KJwa- 
nlan. was chairman o f Camp 
Challenge outing for the second 
consecutive year.

Pat Hiichmon. director of 
Arte and Seminole County Ti
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C assanovaAfter 30 years, how was it? Just wonderful! principal at Lake Mary High 
School and regardless of how 
late his musical nightclub sels 
keep him out. he can always be 
seen on Sunday morning 
teaching Sunday School at his 
home church, the Providence 
Missionary Baptist Church.

Cassanova says he keeps his 
priorities In order because if it 
were not for his faith In God he 
could not be successful In his 
two chosen careers.

Gerald says he gives special 
thanks to his mother. Rosa, 
whose love he says has given 
him strength In many ways.

"Thanks for being there. 
Mom." he says.

He also extends appreciation 
to his loving and devoted family, 
his sisters Murelda, Geraldine. 
Cynthia Venlece. brother James.

and Aunt Beatrice.
He also thanks the faculty and 

administration at Lake Mary 
High. Special thanks to all of his 
students for keeping him In 
touch with the latest music, 
steps, and sounds of today, lie 
says he couldn't have done it 
without his good friends Charles 
Mitchell. Sly Polk. "Rashadd 
Mac" and everyone at Urban 
Records.

"A  sincere thank you goes to 
God for all He has given me. and 
to my pastor, the Rev. James D. 
Haglns."

Cassanova's last words of up-

frcciatlon go to his father, the 
a te  G e r a ld  • ' B r o w n i e "  

Cassanova Sr., and In memory of 
his dad. he dedicated his album 
"Jus' Another Love Affair."

songs ranging 
from sultry love ballads to the 
up-tempo "hip-hop" beat of to
day.

Cassanova says he wrote all of 
the songs except "Can't Get 
Enough of Your Love" which 
was written by Barry White and 
rearranged by Cassanova Into a 
love ballad with Barry's approv
al. A 12-Inch re-mix Is scheduled 
to be released In September says 
Cassanova and the album can 
locally be purchased at record 
stores such as Peaches. Jaxzette 
Records. Caribbean Records, 
and Jay's Records and Triple A 
Records In Sanford. "Jus* 
Another Love Affair" Is available 
on CD. cassette and album.

Cassanova loves children and 
mankind. He Is an assistant

Smith, Williams 
wed aboard ship

f  ■ rltt Invited six dote classmates
for a champagne luncheon at her 

«  mom's home on Lily Court
■  SANPOftO where she grew up. The guests

reveled In Jane Philips hospital- 
H :  tty which took them back nearly

30 years ss they recalled the 
EH DORIS Idvely bridal parties In the
F,&i. n iC T D ir u  Philips home. It was like a trip

________ _ U l t I H I U n  down Memory Lane for Jane.
She had entertained at bridal 
fetes for them all.

Ing Information into a treasured The classmates arrived early 
historical booklet. Carol Wheeler «n d  stayed until almost 5 
Benson of Oregon, who made p m..Just reminiscing. They 
each classmate a wind sock brought photographs o f their 
decorated with a Seminole Indl- families and Merritt brought a 
an head, received the prise for Video o f her family which die 
having the most children and ahowed along with avldeo she 
grandchildren. taped during the gathering.

Among the unique door prises Attending from Sanford were 
were antique bricks from the old v *da Sue Smith Christensen and 
Seminole High School which B0** Kratsert Weekley. Other 
stood at the present site of classmates were: Carol Sue Hlg- 
Sanford Middle School until It f t n b o t h s m  B o n i f a c e ,  
was recently demolished. These Fredericksburg. Va.; Debbie 
bricks were cleaned and sten- Scott Johnson. Marietta. Oa.s 
died with 1927-1961 by Cathy Mary Pat Wright Campbell. 
Behrens. The present SHS was Rsleigh. N.C.j and Jean Robson 
completed In 1961. Schwarts. Panama City.

Assisting Carol Ann as co- About the luncheon. Jane 
chairman was Ann Schumacher "Md, " I  enjoyed doing lt...betng a 
Esterson. This Is the third time pertoflt.
Carol Ann has coordinated and §Bgg| fg|g for M m  
arranged the reunion -  the Erica Smith, who will become 
10th. 20th. and now the 30th. ^  t^de of Mark Wolfgang in a 
Pat Sentell secretly collected a garden ceremony at Perry s 
love offering to purchase Carol Scean Edge Resort In Daytona 
Ann a gold bracelet for her *ua. 1. was honored at a
efforts. She also received a txida! JEwer luncheon Satur- 
plaque. day. July 18. at Heathrow Rac-

Carol Ann was speechless but quet Club. Lisa Robertson was 
exclaimed afterward. "After all hostess for the event, 
the hard work...the patience of Por the moct part, guests 
my husband...Just sitting back enjoyed visiting with each other 
and watching...all the hugging and shared the exdtement when 
and love...it was worth It. • the bride-elect opened her many

Among the others on the lovely gifts, 
reunion committee were: Carol The luncheon menu Included 
Cleveland Norman* Carol Chain* •  thq  ftalad of ohiUnp* chicken 

Sweeten. Jean Henson andtona surrounded With fn »h  
Jones. Linda Echoto Carter. Jean fruits, baskets of freshly baked 
Crews Cohen. Cathy Moran breads, a dessert tray and coffee. 
Behrens and Glenda WUford o th^s attending7 were Vera 
Edwards. Smith, the bride-elect's mother:
CtMM Mtee do hmoh Vida Smith, her grandmother.

Menltt Philips Lane of Car- Susanne Smith, her sister-in-law 
rollton. Ga.. was back In town and matron of honor: and Sue 
last weekend for the SHS 30th Christensen, her aunt: Susan

Just ask those attending Sem
inole High School's 30th reunion 
how It was and the answer will 
surely be. "Just wonderful."

Seventy-five members, of the 
class of 1062 plus their spouses 
and guests were In Sanford last 
weekend to celebrate and Just 
have fun. "Everyone looked so 
good," said Carol Ann Carroll 
Smith, reunion coordinator and 
arranger. "I don't think are look 
like we are 50." she laughed.

Festivities got underway Fri
day night. July 17, with a 
barbecue and all the trimmings 
held at the American Legion 
building on Sanford Avenue.

ST. JOHNS RIVER —  Oall Marie Smith of 
Sanford and James Ray Williams of Deltona 
arere married June 19. 1902 aboard a cruise 
ship on the St. Johns River. Capt. Bob Hopkins 
performed the double-ring cefemony at sunset.

The bride Is the daughter of Natalie J. 
Townsend of Inverness, Fla. and the groom is 
the son of Ennis P. and Betty J. Williams Jr. of

The bride chose for her vows a tea-length 
candlelight dress of taffeta and lace. Her 
headpiece of silk flowers and pearls held her 
shoulder-length Illusion veil. She carried a 
bouquet of white roses, peach carnations, 
daisies and frccsla Interspersed with ribbons 
and lace.

Patricia Milligan served the bride as matron 
of honor. She wore a tea-length dress of peach 
taffeta and lace and carried a nosegay of peach 
carnations, daisies, freesla, ribbons and lace. 
She wore a peach ribbon in her hair.

Best man was father of the groom. Ennis P. 
Williams Jr.

A reception followed the ceremony aboard 
ship. The newlyweds are presently making 
their home In Deltona. The bride Is an agent 
for State Farm Insurance. Sanford and the 
groom is a postman for the U.S. Postal Service. 
Sanford.

This event was attended by 
families In addition to teachers 
Nellie Coleman and John Col
bert. and their spouses Boyd 
Coleman and Val Colbert.

The traditional banquet was 
held Saturday night at Tima- 
cuan Country Club with Ronald 
Getman, a major In the Florida 
Highway Patrol, serving as 
master of ceremonies. They were 
all In the mood for a good time 
and so that was the order of the 
evening.

The school colors of orange 
and black were used In the 
decor. The crowd feasted on 
steamship of round roast and a 
variety of heavy hors d'oeuvres. 
Memorabilia from high school 
days were on display and the 
classmates re-hashed the good 
old days of 1962.

Kathy and Tim Register of the 
"Back 8ptn”  led the revelers in 
country line dancing while some 
did the twist and others toyed 
around with hula hoops.

A number of gag gifts were 
presented. Sally King was 
awarded a Florida flamingo for 
having traveled the greatest 
distance from California. Other 
classmates arrived from Col
orado. Oregon and Texas.

Winner of having the youngest 
child award went to Dr. Robert 
Williams who attended with his 
wife. Audrey. The couple are the 
parents o f a 16-month-old 
daughter and received a pewter 
baby platter.

Carol Cleveland Norman of 
New Smyrna Beach received an 
anklet for her efforts In compU-

Verticalsservice (Air Force) and began 
disc Jockeying." he explained.

Graham left the service In 
1985. He had purchased  
expensive electronic equipment 
while in the service, a musi
cian's major expense when get
ting started.

Graham began making music 
with Lewis In 1989. After years 
of practice, they have perfected 
their own style of rap music with 
bass that Is unlike any other. 
Graham said.

"We don't like to Just blast 
their ears off. It's different. We 
changed things around a little." 
Graham said.

He said friends encouraged 
them to turn professional.

"A  lot of people kept tellln' us 
it aounded pretty good. We made 
some demo tapes out of the 
house and placed them on con
signment. We started to get 
offers." he explained. Eventually 
they signed with Joey Boy In 
Miami.

Lewis writes moat of the lyrics 
for Bass Patrol. Graham Is disc 
Jockey, producer and computer 
whls. Their music deals with 
relationships, street life and 
girls. Oraham said. And there Is 
no profanity.

"My mom even listens to It." 
he said.

Bass Patrol Is currently on 
nationwide tour but will return 
In August.

"It's two different lifestyles, 
being on the stage, traveling. It's 
exciting-but. it’s nice, to cone

1 1 ft - ’H M  • FREE In home estimates
■ ■  • Large selection to 

i I . choose from
V l ■  Prompt. Friendly Service

, • Quality Workmanship
r] ■  i \  ■  • We Do Replacement Slat)
H H H t  —  : Custom Valances
Locally owned and operated in Sanford area for 5 Yean.Swann, Crawford marryMargo Dunn Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Outlaw, 

Linda and Jim Tarwlllagsr, Tim Richards, Ron and
Anita Barker.

After their marriage. Erica and 
Mark will make their home at 
Virginia Beach. Va., where he Is 
stationed with the United States 
Navy. He Is attending Operation 
Specialist School while he Is In 
training as a traffic controller.

bridesmaids are: Wendy Cash, 
matron of honor; Molly White. 
Dawn Connell and Amy Shinn, i

Others attending were: Kathy t 
Dingle, mother of the bride: Ttsn # 
Lee. the bride's grandmother: 
Linda Maliczowskl. the bride's 
aunt: and Joyce Sawyers, her ~ 
daughter. Donna Hobba. and

Father of the bride, the Rev. o f Chesapeake. Va. and the 
Tom Crawford, performed the groom is the son of Charles and 
traditional ceremony. Dorothy Swann of Lake Mary.

, After a wedding trip to Alaska. 
The bride Is the daughter of ,he newlyweds are making their 

the Rev. and Mrs. Tom Crawford homc ,n Hopewell. Va.

'A Beautiful blew Direction For Window!
750 Wylly Ave„ Sanford

(Hut to taftfoftf Morton)tossed salad, beer roast, chicken 
Marsala, roasted potatoes. Ice 
pilaf, a medley of green and 
golden garden squash and three 
cheesecakes.

granddaughters. Michal Hobbs 
and Jenna Hobbs, flower girl.Doris Oormly. great aunt of 

Lee Dingle, was hostess to the 
traditional bridesmaids lun
cheon honoring Lee and her 
attendants on July 17. Site of 
the pre-nupUa) event was the 
Bubble Room In Maitland.

Here, the guests enjoyed the 
amentiles of the fun-filled facility 
and ordering from the menu.

Lee presented her attendants 
with the headdresses they wore 
in the wedding and quilted 
photo albums containing photo
graphs of the bridal parties. The

Nu tm s  reunion
Jean Metts has returned home 

safe and sound, but with a flu- 
bug. after attending her nurses' 
reunion in Columbia. S.C. 
Alumnae from the classes of the 
1930a to 1966 of South Carolina 
Baptist Hospital and College for 
Nurses gathered at the Sheraton 
in Columbia for a two-day con
fab.

According to Jean. It was a 
"wonderful and fun" weekend.

fe/taurantStHigsiiruMua
*afM< *0*—

announces Its re-openlng under new  
ownership. To celebrate, w e are offering 

our old friends and new customers a  
20X discount on your total dinner bill, 

M onday through Thursday nights
WMilMiod t f i m  Aegstt 27,1892

0«m—.0iX N _______________________ *l,i|Sri_ ]lw***_
f r f c C Z W i*  Jk w sa lllfo k tt__

/caloodfe/taf Gourmet Pizza

L u m b ra zo s back t t p f c e ^ J P v ^ ^ r s h x r

It's like coming back jown to 
earth again, he said.

H ackney

JUorereitOp** jU v rjg  .
[mml Go*, m  Ass^MoatJIML Oso f t  M S (

68 • »TIijjYllws Rooms r 
In* o*> AmJMtt* tiCsaestots. N.Y. by the Rav. 

W i l l i a m  C h u r c h .  R o s e  
Lumbraao, atatcr of the groom, 
served as amid of honor and the

Family reunites to share 
history, prayer, barbecue

talam ent w as provided by 
■fcklat Jamas Thomas. Recep
tion assistants wars Mary Varner

gathered at the Sanford Land
ings clubhouse for a get- 
acquainted evening. Saturday, 
they gathered at Lake Golden for 
a good old-fashioned family 
picnic with food, games and a lot 
of the local relatives mingling 
with relatives from afar.

The Sunday service of worship 
was held with the St. Matthew 
Missionary Baptist Church. The 
message of the morning was 
delivered by the Rev. Tommie 
Lee White of Sanford and all 
family members were Inspired 
by the message from one of the 
family.

The afternoon saw the closing 
of the three-day affair with a 
dinner being served to over 100 
family members and frienda at 
the D.A.V. hall In Sanford.

The Martins departed for their 
various homes looking forward 
to the next reunion with the 
Martin.  Sanders. Keaton . 
Rhynes. Oce. Kendrick and 
Black families.

The Ida and Joe Golden family 
members gathered in the Os- 
tee n/Sanford area to celebrate 
their family reunion for 1992. 
The Goldens, natives of Retford, 
Fla.. Joined together on Satur
day. July 18 with the oldest 
uncle. Leroy Joe of Bartow, who 
has been married 44 years, and 
the oldest aunt. Helen James of 
Osteen. With prayer, the two-day 
celebration began with a cook- 
out with family members chat
ting. visiting, and talking about 
the history of the late Ida and

Even M ore B ig  PortroMohtbmmi w t v  s

Measure people by character, 
not by how they earn a living Joe Golden family. Uncle Leroy Springs. Mias., delivering the 

Joe Is indeed a walking history commencement address. San- 
book with knowledge fSxn orer fordltes receiving their degree. 
65 years. during the summer graduation

The Sunday worship service were Rhonda Conneffy Easley. 
Mass a month or so irffore her for the family was held at the summa cum laude, with a 

U i h w .  I have fam i ly *  church .  St.  John  bachelor of arts degrre In socdol- 
never asked hsr for a Hot. She M issionary Baptist, where ogy: Ernestine Orsham^otton 
hMt nrrssnta one. I wouldn't Eugene and Juanita Golden are who received her bachelor of 
s red  i f a v  m^meUane every members. "Th e family that science degree In buslnesssd- 
— ■ mmA prays together stay* together" Is ministration: and Verdell Ellae
i T  tol^TtmttmtfHtafoe ̂ o a f ‘ he motto of the Golden family. McDonald receiving her bachelor 

UH w  hsvtna to net whatever The Rev. Robert Doctor deliver- o f science degree in business
-------- ed the message of the morning. administration.

How ' im  I HU htr that f ■— fed Family members attending the Congratulations to these 
ta> with her IfctS? MB two-day celebration were from young ladles for their step up the

{m i s  M b L n n le  Head her DeLand. Titusville. Gainesville, educational fodder, 
o ff at the d am  Before her Bartow, and Osteen. Ida and MattklS reoftlfo 
w . ^  i ia  luuidava Joe's children attending were The Martin family reunion met 
whichever cooes first — tell her Eugene O olden and w ife , in Sanford July 10-12 to eric- 
she need not Bve you a Ifot of Juanita. Sanford: Johnnie Lee brate "Family Forever." the

column, a parent took exception 
to the attitude o f a school 
principal who apparently de
meaned ditchdiggers. I. too. am 
a professional who gets angry

W i V I M W M L O

Booze &  Boats 
Don’t M ix

The Miller family reunion will 
be held July 26-31 In Daytona 
Beach. There will be a day in 
Sanford for family members to 
visit and reminisce. The fomUy 
will be having a picnic at the Lee 
P. Moore Park In the Hidden 
Lakes subdivision from 11 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. on Tuesday. July 
28. Friends of the family are 
Invited to come by for a visit. 
This event will be hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Miller, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Anthony Miller and 
Mrs. Vivian Eaton.

( M a r v a  H a w k i n s  I s  a

living. That letter brought to 
mind a poem my mother used to 
read to me when I was little. I 
don't know the author, but It 
goes like this: .•

If you can't be a tree on the top 
of the hill

Be a shrub In the valley, but be 
The best little shrub on the

aide of the hill.
Be a bush if you can't be a

Bethune-Cookman College Friday evening opened the
Summer Session Commenee- fiala celebration as families

*• ' ....• ■ — — — m
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After 30 years, how was it? Just wonderful!
Just ask those attending Sem

inole High School’s 30th reunion 
how It was and the answer will 
surely be. "Just wonderful."

Seventy-five members, of the 
class of 1962 plus their spouses 
and guests were In Sanford last 
weekend to celebrate and Just 
have fun. "Everyone looked so 
good." said Carol Ann Carroll 
Smith, reunion coordinator and 
arranger. " I don’t think we look 
like we are BO." she laughed.

Festivities got underway Fri
day night. July 17, with a 
barbecue and all the trimmings 
held at the American Legion 
building on Sanford Avenue. 
This event was attended by 
families in addition to teachers 
Nellie Coleman and John Col
bert. and their spouses Boyd 
Coleman and Val Colbert.

The traditional banquet was 
held Saturday night at Tima- 
cuan Country Club with Ronald 
Oetman, a major In the Florida 
Highway Patrol, serving as 
master of ceremonies. They were 
all In the mood for a good time 
and so that was the order of the 
evening.

The school colon of orange 
and black were used In the 
decor. The crowd feasted on 
steamship of round roast and a 
variety of heavy hors d'oeuvres. 
Memorabilia from high school 
days were on display and the 
classmates re-hashed the good 
old days of 1962.

Kathy and Tim Register of the 
"Back Spin" led the revelers in 
country line dancing while some 
did the twist and others toyed 
around with hula hoops.

Si

J*n
SANFORD

DORIS ‘ 
DIETRICH

A number of gag gifts 
presented. Sally K ing was 
awarded a Florida flamingo for 
having traveled the greatest 
distance from California. Other 
classmates arrived from Col
orado, Oregon and Texas.

Winner of having the youngest 
child award went to Or. Robert 
Williams who attended with his 
wife. Audrey. The couple are the 
parents o f a 16-month-old 
daughter and received a pewter 
baby platter.

Carol Cleveland Norman of 
New Smyrna Beach received an 
anklet for her efforts In compil

ing Information Into a treasured 
historical booklet. Carol Wheeler 
Benson o f Oregon, who made 
each classmate a wind sock 
decorated with a Seminole Indi
an head, received the prise for 
having the moot children and 
grandchildren.

Among the unique door prises 
were antique bricks from the old 
Seminole High School which 
stood at the present site of 
Sanford Middle School until It 
was recently demolished. These 
bricks were cleaned and sten
ciled with 1927-1961 by Cathy 
Behrens. The present SHS was 
completed In 1961.

Assisting Carol Ann as co- 
chairman was Ann Schumacher 
Estenon. This is the third time 
Caro] Ann has coordinated and 
arranged the reunion — the 
10th. 20th. and now the 30th. 
Pat Sentell secretly collected a 
love offering to purchase Carol 
Ann a gold bracelet for her 
efforts. She also received a 
plaque.

Carol Ann was speechless but 
exclaimed afterward, "After all 
the hard work...the patience of 
my husband...Just sitting back 
and watching...all the hugging 
and love...it was worth it."

Among the others on the 
reunion committee were: Carol 
Cleveland Norman. Carol Cham
bers Sweeten, Jean Henson 
Jones. Linda Echols Carter. Jean 
Crews Cohen. Cathy Moran 
Behrens and Olenda WUford 
Edwards.

Merritt Philips Lane o f Car
rollton. Qa.. was back in town 
last weekend for the SHS 30th 
class reunion and to visit with’ 
ther mom, Jane Philips, and 
longtime friends.

A  motivational speaker. Mer

ritt Invited six dose classmates 
for a champagne luncheon at her 
mom’a home on Lily Court 
where she grew up. The guests 
reveled In Jane Philips' hospital
ity which took them back nearly 
30 years as they recalled the 
lovely bridal parties In the 
Philips home. It was like a trip 
down Memory Lane for Jane. 
She had entertained at bridal 
fetes for them all.

The classmates arrived early 
and stayed until almost 5 
p.m....Just reminiscing. They 
brought photographs of their 
families and Merritt brought a 
video of her family which she 
showed along with a video she 
taped during the gathering.

Attending from Sanford were 
Vida Sue Smith Christensen and 
Rose Kratiert Weekley. Other 
classmates were: Carol 8ue Hlg- 
g i n b o t h a m  B o n i f a c e .  
Fredericksburg. Va.; Debbie 
Scott Johnson. Marietta. Oa.; 
Mary Pat Wright Campbell. 
Raleigh. N.C.t and Jean Robson 
Schwarts. Panama City.

About the luncheon. Jane 
said. " I  enjoyed doing It...being a 
part of it."
irlQM fiw fOr WOO

Erica Smith, who will become 
the bride of Mark Wolfgang in a 
garden ceremony at Perry’s 
Ocean Edge Resort In Daytona 
Beach Aug. 1, was honored at a 
bridal shower luncheon Satur
day. July 18. at Heathrow Rac
quet Club. Lisa Robertson was 
hostess for the event.

For the most part, guests 
er\)oyed visiting with each other 
and shared the excitement when 
the bride-elect opened her many 
lovely gifts.

The luncheon menu Included 
a Trio Salad of shrimp, chicken 
and tuna surrounded with fresh 
fruits, baskets of freshly baked 
breads, a dessert tray and coffee.

Others attending were Vera 
8mlth. the bride-elect’s mother: 
Vida Smith, her grandmother. 
Suxanne Smith, her sister-in-law 
and matron o f honor: and Sue 
Christensen, her aunt: Susan 
Bills and Stephanie Dukert, high 
school friends: and lifelong 
friends, Jan Lc Roy. Otynda 
Alderman and Otynna Hood: and

L u m b ra zo s  m a rk  50 ye a rs
__________________________________  _  _  1 _ il l ti'Ai in !:■(. I ini > l:,

Elisabeth Mott Lumbraxo o f 
Casselberry celebrated their 
80th wedding anniversary July 
4. IS S ib y i —

July
4. 1948 In 8L AflMha'a Church. 
Canastota. N.Y. by the Rev. 
W i l l i a m  C h u r c h .  R o s a  
Luabraao, slater o f the groom, 
served as maid of hwwr and the 
late Mr. Mario Romagnoll was

A  party hlloweil In the church 
recreation center for appox-

and Texas. Enter
ta inm ent was provided by 
pianist James Thomas. Recep- 

• tlan amletaots w en  Mary Varner

have three 
Dryer o f Spring. 

Undo Flench o f Caaacl- 
bony, and Darlene Fennell of 
Cape Canaveral. They have 

and four

The couple are retired. Mr.
i the Texaco aerv-
tanager In Chit-

■ N.Y.
i's secret for a long

Measure people by character, 
not by how they earn a living

ft In a recant 
column, a parent took exception 
to the attitude o f a school 
principal who apparently de
meaned ditchdlggers. I, too. am 
a professional who nets angry 
when people look down their 
noses at those who perform 
manual labor or work f t  mini- poai- 

lo pet whatever

read to me when I was little. I 
don’t know the author, but it 
goes like this:

if  you can’t be a tree on the top 
of the hill

Be a shrub In the valley, but be
The best little shrub on the 

side of the hill.
Bo a bush If you can’t be a 

tree.
We can't all be captains — 

thera's pot to be crew,
Therew something lor all o f us 

here.
There are big things to do, and

And the taak you must do la BEAR MB< Simple. Head her 
the near. o ff at the pass. Before her

If you can't be a highway, then birthday — or tbs holidays, 
just be a trail. whichever comes first -  tell her

If you can't be the sun, be a she need not give you a Uat of 
star. gift Ideas bscouss you have

It's not In the Job that you win already selected her gift. And If 
or you fail aba Ignores your request. Ignore

Be the beet o f whatever you bar Sat. and give lo r  whatever

Florida Highway Patrol Major Sally King Murdock, Carol Carroll Smith, La Rue Jones Campbell 
Ron Oat man with wife, Vicki. Carol Cleveland Norman.

Margo Dunn Austin, Mr. and Mr*. Larry Outlaw, 
Linda and Jim Tarwlllagar, Tim Richards, Ron and

Brenda (Siremors) Rusal and Jean Craws Cohan.

Anita Barker.
After their marriage. Erica and 

Mark will make their home at 
Virginia Beach. Va.. where he Is 
stationed with the United States 
Navy. He Is attending Operation 
Specialist School while he Is In 
training as a traffic controller.

Choor* to brids and groom
The bride and groom, Lee 

Dingle and Tim Dotson, were 
toasted with champagne at the 
traditional dinner following their 
wedding rehearsal July 17.

H o s t e d  by  the  b r i d e ' s  
grandparents. Tish and James 
Lee. the dinner was held at the 
Sanford Woman’s Club In the 
beautifully decorated setting for 
the wedding reception the fol
lowing day. Garlands of greenery 
tied with pink satin bows deco
rated the balcony area with 
pastel floral arrangments placed

at vantage points.
The dinner for 40, including 

(he wedding party, families and 
□ut-or-town guests included 
tossed salad, beef roast, chicken 
Marsala, roasted potatoes. Ice 
pllsf. a medley of green and 
golden garden aquaah and three 
cheesecakes.

Doris Gormly. great aunt of 
Lee Dingle, waa hostess to the 
traditional bridesmaids lun
cheon honoring Lee and her 
attendants on July 17. Site of 
the pre-nupUal event was the 
Bubble Room In Maitland.

Here, the guests enjoyed the 
amentlles of the fun-lllled facility 
and ordering from the menu.

Lee presented her attendants 
with the headdresses they wore 
In the wedding and quilted 
photo albums containing photo
graphs of the bridal parties. The

bridesmaids are: Wendy Cash, 
matron of honor: Molly White, 
Dawn Connell and Amy Shinn.

Others attending were: Kathy 
Dingle, mother of the bride: Tiah 
Lee. the bride's grandmother: 
Linda Mallczowaki. the bride's 
aunt: and Joyce Sawyers, her 
daughter. Donna Hobbs, and 
granddaughters, Michal Hobbs 
and Jenna Hobbs, flower girl.

N u t sm  reunion
Jean Metts has returned home 

safe and sound, but with a flu* 
bug. after attending her nurses' 
reunion In Columbia. S.C. 
Alumnae from the classes of the 
1930s to 1966 of South Carotins 
Baptist Hospital and College for 
Nurses gathered at the Sheraton 
In Columbia for a two-day con
fab.

According to Jean, It was a 
"wonderful and fun" weekend.

Family reunites to share 
history, prayer, barbecue

The Ida and Joe Golden family 
members gathered In the Os- 
tee n/Sanford area to celebrate 
their family reunion for 1992. 
The Goldens, natives of Ralford. 
Fla.. Joined together on Satur
day. July 18 with the oldest 
uncle. Leroy Joe of Bartow, who 
has been married 44 years, and 
the oldest aunt, Helen James of 
Oaleen. With prayer, the two-day 
celebration began with a cook- 
out with family members chat
ting. vlalUng. and talking about 
the history of the late Ida and 
Joe Oolden family. Uncle Leroy 
Joe Is Indeed a walking history 
book with knowledge from over 
6B years.

The Sunday worship service 
for the family was held at the 
fam i ly *  chu rch ,  St. John 
M issionary Baptist, where 
Eugene and Juanita Oolden are 
members. "T h e  family that 
prays together stays together" Is 
the motto of the Oolden family. 
The Rev. Robert Doctor deliver
ed the message of the morning.

Family members attending the 
two-day celebration were Tram 
DeLand. Titusville. Oslnesville. 
Bartow, and Osteen. Ida and 
Joe's children attending were 
Eugene Oolden and wife,  
Juanita. Sanford: Johnnie Lee 
Oolden and wife. Loretta.  
Oslnesville: Elizabeth Golden 
Jordan. Osteen: Ruby Oolden. 
Osteen: Leslie Golden. Orlando.

The host committee says 
thank-you to Maxine Alexander. 
Lillie Worthy and the Golden 
sisters for a fun-filled weekend of 
togetherness.

Bclhune-Cookinan College
Summer Session Cnmmrnrr-

gathered at the Sanford Land
ings clubhouse for a get- 
acquainted evening. Saturday, 
they gathered at Lake Oolden for

ment waa held recently with Dr. 
William Asbury McMillan, presi
dent o f Rust College. Holly 
Springs. Miss., delivering the 
commencement address. San- 
fordUes receiving their degrees 
during the summer graduation 
were Rhonda Connelly Easley, 
summa cum laude. with a 
bachelor of arts degree In sociol
ogy; Ernestine Graham-Cotton 
who received her bachelor of 
science degree In business ad
ministration: and Verdcll Eltae 
McDonald receiving her bachelor 
of science degree In business 
administration.

Congratulations to these 
young ladles for their step up the 
educational ladder.
Martbw im m Hi

The Martin family reunion met 
In Sanford July 10-12 to cele
brate "Family Forever," the 
theme for 1992. The Sanford 
committee for the Martins were 
Rufus and Marie Martin. Jessie 
and Mlndcll Martin Kendrick.' 
Sam and Eula Martin. Brenda 
L an ie r .  M ary  Moore  and 
Theordore Martin. The family of 
the late Joe Martin hasted rela
tives from across these United 
States.

Friday evening opened the
t*aln rrlebr.ntlon families

a good old-fashioned family 
picnic with food, games and a lot 
of the local relatives mingling 
with relatives from afar.

The Sunday service of worship 
was held with the St. Matthew 
Missionary Baptist Church. The 
message of tne morning was 
delivered by the Rev. Tommie 
Lee White of Sanford and all 
family members were Inspired 
by the message from one of the 
family.

The afternoon saw the closing 
of the three-day affair with a 
dinner being served to over 100 
family members and friends at 
the D. A. V. hall In Sanford.

The Martins departed for their 
various homes looking forward 
to the next reunion with the 
Martin.  Sanders .  Keaton. 
Rhynes. Gee. Kendrick and 
Black families.

The Miller family reunion will 
be held July 26-31 In Daytona 
Beach. There will be a day In 
Sanford for family members to 
visit and reminisce. The family 
will be having a picnic at the Lee 
P. Moore Park In the Hidden 
Lakes subdivision from 11 s.m. 
until 5 p.m. on Tuesday. July 
28. Friends of the family are 
Invited to come by for a visit. 
This event will be hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Miller, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Anthony Miller and 
Mrs. Vivian Eaton.
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It's like coming back clown to 
earth again, he said.
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Smith, Williams 
wed aboard ship

ST. JOHNS RIVER —* Oall Marie Smith of 
Sanford and James Ray Williams or Deltona 
were married June 19, 1B92 aboard a cruise 
ship on the St. Johns River. Capt. Bob Hopkins 
performed the double-ring cefemony at sunset.

The tiride la the daughter of Natalie J. 
Townsend of Inverness, Fla. and the groom Is 
the son of Ennis P. and Betty J. Williams Jr. of 
Deltona.

The bride chose for her vows a tea-length 
candlelight dress of taffeta and lace. Her 
headpiece or silk (lowers and pearls held her 
shoulder-length Illusion veil. She carried a 
bouquet of white roses, peach carnations, 
daisies and frecsla Interspersed with ribbons 
and lace.

Patricia Milligan served the bride as matron 
of honor. She wore a tea-length dress of peach 
tafleta and lace and carried a nosegay of peach 
carnations, daisies, freesla, ribbons and lace. 
She wore a peach ribbon In her hair.

Best man was father of the groom. Ennis P. 
Williams Jr.

A reception followed the ceremony aboard 
ship. The newlyweds are presently making 
their home In Deltona. The bride Is an agent 
for State Farm Insurance. Sanford and the 
groom Is a postman for the U.S. Postal Service. 
Sanford. Mr. and Mrs. Jamas william*

C assanova

Swann, Crawford marry
CHESAPEAKE. Va. -  Janelle 

Marie Crawford and Steven 
Eugene Swann were married 
June 6. 1992 at Oreat Hope 
Baptist Church. Chesapeake. Va.

Father of the bride, the Rev. 
Tom Crawford, performed the 
traditional ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Tom Crawford

of Chesapeake. Va. and the 
groom la the son of Charles and 
Dorothy Swann of Lake Mary.

After a wedding trip to Alaska, 
the newlyweds arc making their 
home In Hopewell, Va.
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songs ranging 
from sultry love ballads to the 
up-tempo "hip-hop" beat of to
day.

Cassanova says he wrote all of 
the songs except "Can’t Oct 
Enough of Your Love”  which 
was written by Barry White and 
rearranged by Cassanova Into a 
love ballad with Barry's approv
al. A 12-Inch re-mlx is scheduled 
to be released In September says 
Cassanova and the album can 
locally be purchased at record 
stores such os Peaches, Jazzette 
Records, Caribbean Records, 
and Jay's Records and Triple A 
Records In Sanford. "Jus*

. Another Love Affair" is available 
on CD. cassette and album.

Cassanova loves children and 
mankind. He Is an assistant

G raham

Hackney-
rewarded with a bottle of fine 
Russian brandy for his efforts.

" I told him I would expect 
get vodka from Russia," Milton 
says, "and he Just laughed and 
said they only brought brandy."

It hasn't been the easiest life, 
but Milton’s love of music would 
let him do no different. "When I 
played back-up for Ray Price, he 
Invited me to go on the road with 
him," Milton says. He went but 
later returned to Nashville, while 
Price went on to have a mega-hit 
with "For the Good Times."

"Ray made millions and 1 
made 9150." Milton says. While 
with Ray, though, Milt played for 
Lyndon Johson at a barbecue, 
and he played the violin for 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, once, at 
Camp Shelby during World War 
I I .

Money, though, was never the 
Issue — It was always the love of 
music. And Milton Isn't through 
yet.

“ I'm going back to work play
ing the violin after I'm 70." be 
says.

Milton’s neighbors and friends 
can look forward expectantly to 
a treat, because he'll be 70 on 
August 27th.

Booze & Boats 
Don’t Mix

il at Lake Mary High 
School and regardless of how 
late his musical nightclub sets 
keep him out, he can always be 
seen on Sunday morning 
teaching Sunday School nt his 
home church, the Providence 
Missionary Baptist Church.

Cassanova says he keeps his 
priorities In order because If it 
were not for his faith In God he 
could not be successful In Ids 
two chosen careers.

Gerald says he gives special 
thanks to his mother. Rosa, 
whose love he says has given 
him strength in many ways.

"Thanks for being there, 
Mom." he says.

He also extends appreciation 
to his loving and devoted family, 
his sisters Murelda, Geraldine, 
Cynthia Venlece. brother James.

and Aunt Beatrice.

He also thanks the faculty and 
administration at Lake Mary 
High. Special thanks to all of his 
students for keeping him In 
touch with the latest music, 
steps, and sounds of today. He 
says he couldn't have done It 
without his good friends Charles 
Mitchell, Sly Polk, "Rashadd 
Mac" and everyone at Urban 
Records.

"A  sincere thank you goes to 
God for all He has given me. and 
to my pastor, the Rev. James D. 
Ilaglns."

Cassanova’s Inst words of ap
preciation go to his father, the 
( a t e  G e r a l d  " B r o w n i e "  
Cassanova Sr., and In memory of 
his dad, he dedicated his album 
"Jus’ Another Love Affair.”

service (Air Force) and began 
disc Jockeying." he explained.

Graham left the service in 
1985. He had purchased  
expensive electronic equipment 
while in the service, a musi
cian's msjor expense when get
ting started.

Graham began making music 
with Lewis In 1989. After years 
of practice, they have perfected 
their own style of rap music with 
bass that is unlike any other. 
Graham said.

"We don't like to Just blast 
their ears off. It's different. We 
changed things around a little," 
Graham said.

He said friends encouraged 
them to turn professional.

"A  lot of people kept tellln' us 
It sounded pretty good. We made 
some demo tapes out of the 
house and placed them on con
signment. We started to get 

era," he explained. Eventually 
they signed with Joey Boy In 
Miami.

Lewis writes most of the lyrics 
for Bass Patrol. Graham is disc 
Jockey, producer and computer 
whiz. Their music deals with 
relationships, street life and 
girls, Graham said. And there Is 
no profanity.

"My mom even listens to It." 
he said.

Baas Patrol is currently on 
nationwide tour but will return 
In August.

" t l ' i  tarn  rttfTf>r*tit I l f n i v l H

Verticals
• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
Prompt, Friendly Service

Locally owned and operated in Sanford area for S Yean.
SA N F O R D  V E R T IC A LS

“A Beautiful New Direction For Windowt"

fOTSBffl

announces its re-openfng under new  
ownership. To celebrate, we are offering 

our old friends and new customers a  
20X discount on your total dinner bill, 

M onday through Thursday nights
WMilMs wl Lflw i Asfwi 73, NW

IS AM*7PM
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By Barnlca Beds Oaol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

July as, IM S
A number of significant op

portunities could be In the olDng 
In the year ahead. Don't waste
time developing them, because 
they're not apt to hang around 
too long.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) A 
failure to select companions to
day who arc as equally en
thusiastic about the same things 
you are could put restrictions on 
your Initiative.  Leo. treat 
yourself to a birthday gift. Send 
for Leo's Astro-Graph predic
tions for the year ahead by 
mailing tl.25  plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, do this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 01428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

VDIOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In 
order to perform effectively to
day. you must be systematic. If 
you don't operate In an orga
nized manner, you’re likely to 
have little to show for your 
efforts.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 
sociable today, but also be 
selective regarding the group 
with whom you Involve yourself. 
A bad choice could put you In 
the company of people who'll 
make you Teel unwelcome.

SCORPIO (Oct -----

S TIC K  O U T >fc>UK 
TDMSUE, ZERO

U H ...I WON'T THINK 
YOU 6ETTHEIPEA

WHAT ROUTINE ? [ 
Nto ATTHC/MLL 

SWOfflt* ,

Ifc PROUD OF YOU. KEEPING 
,UP WITH YOUR EXEAU6C Y" 
. ROUTINE UKETWI J

24-Nov. 22) h r l ----1---------W -----■ ■ V I
Situations where you utilize _  _ _
your logic and charm can be
carried off successfully today. H H H M — --- -----
but developments where your | | ' 4:
ego governs your actions could Ig I J
experience some setbacks. I I I W  I I I I

SAOtTTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. P* | \ B *  1
21) Friends who arc in accord N? I I I
with your views will be treated 
amicably today. However, you
might come down quite hard on be attended to while you're fresh 
those who disagree with you. today. You may not be as 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. effective tackling difficult sltua* 
19) A collective endeavor you’re tlons once you begin to tire, 
presently Involved In might not ARIBR (March 21-Aprll 19) 
yield the blessings you had There's a possibility you may 
anticipated. Its disadvantages find yourself In a social situation 
could outweigh Its benefits. today that Is-similar to one you

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) didn't handle well recently. If 
If you have problems with others you repeat your past mistake, 
when dealing on a one-to-one you'll only have yourself to 
basis today, realize that the fault blame.
might not be entirely theirs. Let TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
your honesty, not your vanity. Although you'll be capable of 
make the evaluations. holding your own In testy sltua-

PISCSS (Feb. 20-MarcH 20) tlons today, you might not 
Critical responsibilities should believe this to be true and view

i t s  a l m o s t  too
JJARM. ISN'T IT?

NO , C 0 R M A C ..B L0 U JIN 6  
W O N 'T  C O O L IT OFF...

T H E  W ATER  S E E M S  SORT 
V j O F  W A R M  T O D A Y.. >

yourself as the underdog. This is 
a no-win attitude.

aS M M I (May 21-June 20) If 
you participate In activities that 
have competitive elements to
day. be on guard. You might 
have to go up against someone 
who can't handle lualng.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Someone you may do business

A UJT CF THE CWSIOIOS 
fiBOUT WHAT BANKERS 
CAA) OR CAAJNOT P0...

ARE NOT KIMS MADE 
BY THE FEDERAL 
RESERVE BOARD 
ANYMORE... > with today might not operate by 

your rules. This Individual could 
try to take you -  if you give the 
Impression that you're easy. 
(0 1 9 9 2 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You're not Ukely to dictate to 
others how they should live their 
lives, Nevertheless, if someone 
requests your counsel today, 
you'll have much to aay that ia 
constructive.

RAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) An endeavor you're pres
ently Involved in that appears to 
be I n s i g n i f i c a n t  can be 
transformed Into something

Silte worthwhile. Don't accept 
e status quo.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 

IB) In partnership arrangements 
today, your counterpart might 
have better ways of doing things 
than you do. But If you rail to 
hear this Individual out. you 
won't know whether this Is true 
or not.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) 
Use your common sense today In 
matters that pertain to your 
health and welfare. Don’t do 
anything that you know from 
experience could adversely affect 
you In these areas.

PtSCSS (Peb. 20-March 20) In 
order to appease others today, 
there's a chance you might do

something that doesn't serve 
your best Interests. If you yield 
and glva In. you'll regret It Mar. I 
- AR IE S  i (March 21-April 191 

You'll appreciate arrangements 
today where you can exercise 
your custodial Influence. Doing 
nice things for those you love 
can make this a very eqjoyabfc 
day.

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
July 97. IM S

Several critical changes could 
be in the offing in the year 
ahead. Some you will personal 
Initiate, while others will be 
dictated by the flow of events. 
Regardless o f their origin, 
they're apt to be for your 
ultimate good.

LR O  (J u ly  23-Aug .  22) 
Usually, you're the one who 
likes to be where the action Is. 
But getting oTT by yourself to 
Indulge In a little solitude today 
could help you sort out your 
thoughts.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Associating with the right 
friends today could prove to be a 
pleasurable experience. Don't 
■elect companions at random; 
choose those with whom you 
have much In common.

L IB R A  I Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You're not apt to push yourself 
too hard today -  unless you're 
confronted by challenging de
velopments. Tests will either 
bring out your best or your 
worst.

Select activli

rather than your 
Your Imagination
and v igo rou s , wh i le  your 
muscles might be a tittle slug
gish. '

O tW N I (May 21-June 20) 
Follow your instincts In financial 
and commercial dealings today. 
Your perceptions regarding what 
la the moat profitable and 
advantageous should be right on 
target.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Projects you originate today 
have good possibilities, provided

Now It looks too easy for card-play questions to Phillip 
South. He continues with the Alder, in csre o f this newspaper, 
spade queen (or 10) and claims They can be answered only 
shortly thereafter. But stop for a through the column, 
moment and consider matters ■■ ■■
from South's perspective. It 
seems that East began with the J T "

PIZZA Blahop Butler said In a 
sermon: "Things and actions are 
what they are. and the conse
quences of them will be what 
they will be: why then should we 
desire to be deceived?” If only he 
had been bom 250 yean later 
and become a bridge player, he 
would have changed the end to 
"... desire to deceive?" And 
answered his own question with 
"Because It Is fun."

There ia nothing defenders like 
more than to deceive declarer 
Into going down In a contract. 
Villy Dam from Denmark gave 
today's deal as an example. II 
was part o f an article that 
appeared In Bridge Magazine, an 
English publication.

West led the heart ace followed 
by the heart king, announcing a 
doubleton. Declarer won West's 
dub switch with dummy's ace 
and led the spade live: Jack, 
king. four.

A-J doubleton of spades and 
West with the 9-7-4. If so. when 
South continues with a top 
spade. East will win with the ace 
and lead a heart, promoting the
spade nine aa the setting trick.

Backing hi* judgment. South 
led a low spade from his hand at 
trick five. Imagine his chagrin

7-25

HCRE'ft A I 
QUIZ. 6ARI and embarrassment when East 

won U with the nine!
Perhaps South should have 

been suspicious, since East 
probably would have gone In 
Immediately with the apade ace 
from the A-J doubleton. But the 
defenders gave declarer just 
enough rope and he hanged 
hlmaelf.

Readers are Invited to send
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[Missing doctor leaves family 
with a 2nd unsolved mystery
i t *
AM dclafd N m  Wdtar_________________________

CENTURY — When Dr. Thbmaa Stewart flew • 
-off In Hta single-engine plane qeven months ago, 
Jiever to be;seen again, he left his family with a 
.second unsolved disappearance,

Stewards first wife Jimmie dreckenrldge, who 
Is the rfi other of three of his eight children, 

anlsfted during the mid- 1900s.
The oldest daughter said .... ‘Well, 1 have two 

and 1 don't know If either one of them to 
ive.: • "  ,recalled his present wife, t Barbara 
|ewart,,03. ■
After her divorce, Ms. Breckenrldge came every 

summer to this Panhandle town on the 
Alabama-Florlda border from Paducah, Ky., to 
visit her three daughters.

“One summer she Just didn't come and they 
never heard from her again,“  Mrs. Stewart said.

The girls, now grown, and their mother's oldest 
sister have been unable to find the missing 
woman through the Red Cross, Salvation Army 
and other agencies, said the youngest of the 
ulsters, Claudia Avery. 41.

Records that could have helped In the search 
are missing or destroyed, she said in a telephone 
interview.

Ms. Avery, now living in a Georgia town she 
didn't want Identified, said her mother's feelings 
may have been hurt because the girls rejected her 
plans to have them spend summers with her.

Ms. Avery recalled writing about her mother's 
disappearance In a letter to her father shortly 

•before he vanished, telling him there must have 
been a reason she sms unable to let the family 
know what happened to her.
' Her father, a general practitioner In this small 
town for 40 years, disappeared Jan. 8.

Stewart, 67. apparently drove hto ok) truck to 
the airport In nearby Atmore, Ala., early in the 
morning before anyone else had gotten there, 
climbed Into hto Cessna and took off.

No one saw him or knew where he sms going.

The Air Force, Civil Air Patrol and one of 
Stewart's sons searched from the air but found no 
srreckage. No signals were picked up from an 
emergency beacon that was supposed to activate 
If the plane crashed.

Family members theorized he may have gone 
off to start a new life so m e w h e re  or was the 
victim of foul play. They hired a private 
Investigator, but neither he nor police turned up 
any evidence to support either o f those 
possibilities.

“ We poked and hunted and searched and 
looked and ran Into dead ends everywhere." Mrs. 
Stewart said. "It's Just like he flew out of there 
that morning and the sky swallowed him."

The couple had marital problems and no longer 
were living together, but Mrs. Stewart said she 
didn't think that had anything to do with his 
disappearance. Ma. Avery to not so sure.

“ I tend to think, like many of the others In the 
family think, that the stresses In my Dad's life 
had all of a sudden come together, confronting 
him. and that he Just started over somewhere 
else," she said.

She thinks her father, who liked to keep busy 
doing physical work like chopping firewood and 
fixing things around the house, would be happy 
with a simple life, perhaps pumping gasoline at a 
service station.

The day before he disappeared, Stewart had 
flown to hto hometown of Tuscaloosa. Ala., to see 
one of hto sons. Allen. During their visit, he 
mentioned he was tired and needed a long rest.

Mrs. Stewart contends his age and personality 
work against the new-life theory.

"Tom has always been a very, very responsible 
person." she said. " I can't conceive of It."

If he did start again, he had to do It from 
scratch because he apparently took nothing of 
value with him. family members said.

Some townspeople, who counted Stewart as a 
friend and community leader as well as doctor, 
have speculated he may be resting on a beach In 
the Caribbean.

Florida is a Paradise for fish
I GAINESVILLE -  Fish fare 
-better In Florida than mammals 
I because man to leas of a threat to 
khem, two researchers say.

Although no species of fish has 
.become extinct In Florida In 
'modem times, four subspecies of 
-lammals have vanished in the 

•t IS years, said Stephen 
lumphrey; curator of ecology at 

fhorlda Museum of Natural 
.History on the University of 
'Florida campus.

f -  Effects of the clash of man 
with mammals and fish in Flor- 
Hda are detailed In new books by 
Hamphreyi and Carter. Gilbert, a 
(UF aoqlbgy. professor tud iilsh

expert.
Mammals, some of which are 

limited to a small geographic 
area, risk extinction as their 
habitats are bulldozed for new 
homes and office parka, Gilbert

l i i M i n  - j o .

Except for a few places In the 
Panhandle, fish in fhorlda aren't 
confined to restricted ranges, he 
said.

"Generally, fish in Florida are 
less threatened than fish In 
nearby states, largely because 
the few species that have limited 
ranges are not severely Impacted 
by environmental threats," 
Gilbert said.

Few dams have been built or 
streams rechanneled In Florida, 
and the state larks moat types of

heavy Industry likely to pollute 
rivers and kill fish, he said.
*But the opposite to true for 

mammals. As habitat Is de
stroyed, many species and sub
species have moved from 
"threatened" to "endangered" 
classifications, while others that 
were once common have become 
threatened, Humphrey said.

Once widespread In Florida In 
the 60s, the black bear and fox 
squirrel have sharply declined In 
population with the disappear
ance of 90 percent of the state's 
longteaf pine forests, he said.

And six of the seven sub
species of coastal beach mice In 
Florida are either extinct, en
dangered or threatened, he said.

ost beach closings 
n Tam pa Bay’a area

it Nearly all o f Florida's 299 pollution-related 
beach closings last year were in the Tampa Bay 

"area, a statistic that may have to do more with 
ydiligent monitoring than dirty water.
' "An area shouldn't be penalised for monitor- 

Ang," said Sarah Cbasis, attorney for the 
..Washington-based Natural Resources Defense 
'.'Council that reported the figures Thursday.
** Most of the 2,006 beach dosings nationwide 
'.last year, mainly because o f raw or portly treated 
jWwage in the water.
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Director el Avlatton 
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SEMINOLE COUNTY,

CIVIL ACTION 
CAM  NO. »aM 4 CAM

atvittsM s
aVLANOMOSTOAOa
COMPANY.

Pietofittls).

JAMSSP. KELLY, at al.
“ 1.

NOT ICS I I  H B R S av O IV IN

juty *. tm .
__________to Caw np. seams
CAM-O at Ma Ctrmt Court at 
•Ha IIO N TS B N TH  Judicial 
Clmril to end tor IBMINOLK 
County. FlarlSa wharaln 
SVLANO MOSTOAOC COM 
PANT k  Ma Platotitf an* 
JAMB I  F. K ILLY  
F. K IL L Y , a n  Ma
I will toll to tot M0wal and l 
Mmm tar caaH at Ma I 
Prant entrance at Ma 
N O LI Cawnty CawrMawaa at
I I  :SS am., an Augud w. t m

aa aat tartH in w M  Pinal
Judgment-

LO T I I I .  S T IL L W A T B I. 
PH AM  L  ACCOSOtNO TO 
THB P U T  TH iaaO P. SB 
COKOBO IN P U T  BOOK ta. 
PAOBt n  THSOUOH M. OP 
THB PUBLIC I IC O B M  OF 
MMtNOCC COUNTY. FLOSIP*

W ITN iM  MV HANO ana Ma 
anal at MN Court an July M.

OmXcm*
ocutat

U g i l  N o t l C f e S

tN TH B  CIRCUIT COUNT,

MMIMOLB COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.ft-MS-CA-14-d 
N. A. AMMAR, JR.,

Plaintiff.

SUSAN a. TBSRBLL, f/N/a 
IU IAN  I .  JUD OI.

NOTtCIOFSALS  
NOTICB I I  H I R ia V  O IV IN

'IMmI  pPMBnMhMwM1 Ig

taWMn* Ma 2 T 7 S .  A. 
AMMAR. JR .. Plalnlltl, vt 
BUSAN I .  TERRELL, f/k/a 
BUSAN C. JIIOOB. DatanSnnl, 
In Ma Clrcwlt Cawrt, In ana tar 
Batnlnak Cawnty. PkrMa. Caaa 
Na. W JS4-CA U 0 ,  tka un 
dm fewd Clark will eat) at

Em IBNMm  tor caUiaflha west

Cawnty CawrMaiiaa In lantarS.
!. PlarMa. at Itw

hawral tLM a .m . an August u .
m i l  r w  c p u r i  n p  n p g n y
Mhwto ana katna In Seminole
Mnuwlu RlwildsVOWH|!< rlinVt

Latt. Stack 0,
IW f I T W A T I I  OAKl 
MOTION U. occerdliw ta Itw 
Flat Maraat aa ratareti in Flat 
Saak It, Faaaa I* ana a* at MaM|A||f RafatA fa,— |_-ur Pto ’̂Pf rr̂ feffe
Cawnty. PkrMa t 

DATED MU MM Say at July. 
AO., MN.

M ABVANNIM ORM  
By: Jana I .  Jaaawk 
Deputy Clark 

Publish: July If.M. tan 
oau-m

IH T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  MTN JUOtCIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANA FOR

CIVIL atVIttON 
C A M N O i» - Mkt CAMP

CITIBANK. P.B.B..
Plnlnlllf.

JB R R V  ANN M. G R EER ; 
JOHNP. HBNRY,

NOTICB OP IA L I  
PUBBUANT TO CNAFTBR «  
NOTICB I I  HBRBBV OIVIN  

pwraeanl la an OrSar ar Pinal 
JiMpnant at taractaawn Sake 
Jwly I t  IN*, ana antm t tn 
Caaa Na. m w t  CA MF at M» 
Circuit Cawrt at tka H TH  
JwBklal Cirtvn Hi anS N r Sami

%66mrt ^(FriFBr iiiWffWtlF
CITIBANK. P I S ,  U Plaintlfl 
ana Jia a v-A N N  M. o a i i a  at 
at., a n  OaNnianti. I will tail ta

at tha Wait trant m a  at
Phi Ifmlflthi CFnnniy CMifPiwiMi1 
In lantarS. tamlnata Cawnty, 
PkriSa. at tl:W  a-ckcfc A M .

Say at Awnwat. taw.
Bwtrwiai praparty 
In laM OrSrr or 

Final Jw*|mant, ta wit:
Lot tl, aSAION t  SUBOIVI 

la Ma Pint 
I Hi Plat Baafc 

T. Papa BL PwHUc NacarW at

0>NS at l anNrA PkrMa. m u  
cm  «ay at Jwty. m m  
MMVilftiMB iWNISE 
As CNrk.CtmH Cawrt

SViBwaMaW-

F m Sw T j X  M S  AtMwal t  MN 
D C U TM

L » q i l  W o t i C F t

IN TM I CIRCUIT COURT 
O P TH IB IS M TB IN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOB 

l  SMI N O LI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CAM  NOW -mi-CA-M P  
SUN BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION,

Plain* III.

ITSVIIIM KH OVITCH.

NOTICB IS H IR IB V  O IVIN  
Mat an Aufwtt M. I N I  at 11:N 
ajn.. at Ma Waal Prant Oaar at 
Ma CawrMawaa in lantarS, Sam 
Hwta Cawnty, PlarMa. Ma wn 
BaraMnaS Clark will attar tar 
aaU ma tallawlne NtcrlkaB rial

Lat 10. LONODALI SUBDI
VISION, according ta Ma Ptat

r | _  M f a l  Ii rtcoroxi in m T  i

arda oTlamlnala Cawnty, Pkr- 
Ma

Tha atarauld aak will Ha 
mada pwnwant M Ma Final 

nan* at Porackawra In 
Na. tl Utl-CA-MP. now 

In ttw Circuit Cawrt In 
SamHwN Cawnty, PkrMa.

OATBD MU ISM Boy at July. 
INI.

MARYANN! MORM  
dark at Ma Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W. Rattan 
DmwIv Clark

PwMUh: July M S Awfuat *. IN* 
DBU-SSt

IN TU B  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I  M TH  JUOtCIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOB  
S IM ! N O L I COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
BBNSRAL JURISDICTION  

01 VISION
C A IIN O W -t lM C A M K  
PLOaiOA BAB N O  fONSl

OMACMORTOAOI 
CORPORATION OP PA.

PlalnllH.

ARNOLD V A R B U  and GRACE 
C. VARELA, h ill

NOTICB OP B A LI
NOTICB IS GIVEN Mat p a - 

awant la Mat cartain Pinal 
JuBpnanl. datad July f. MW. in 
Co m  Na t* list CA it  K at ma 
Circuit Cawrt at Ma » m  Judicial 
Circuit In and tar SammaU 
Cawnty. Plarldn. In which 
ARNOLD V A R B U  nnd G IA C C  
C. V A R B U . HU apaww. art Ma 
OaNnianti. i will aall to Ma 
Hipwat and batt klddar tar caah 
at Ma Watt Front daar at ma 
SamlnaU Cawnty Cawrttiouaa. 
laniard. Florida, at u  ao 
o'clock A M  . an Ma MM day el 
Awfuat. IN*. Ma HMkwini da 
ter Mad pr warty tat term in Ma 
order el Final Judamont:

Lat » .  Hack "A " . NORTH  
ORLANDO TER R ACE. SEC 
TION * OP UN IT t. according t»

M i * *  ■ .  -  -  i  —  ̂ » — a —- *  imfM FMH ffUffWOI ro w O W  W*
Flat Saak is. Plat ff, Pwhile 

at SamlnaU County.

o/k/a; 1 Gumtraa Court 
Winter Sprlnft. PlarMa XXIN 
OATBD: July IS IN I 
MAST ANNE MORSE 
Clerk at Ma Court 
Ry:OarathyW .r

D EUIM
July M B A u p iH t. IN I

Ltqil N o tlc»
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O P T M I BIO KTSBNTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
SBM INOLI COUNTY.

FLO RID A  
M ISCSLUN BO US  

C A I B N O .n t m C A I h l  
IN RE: FOR FEITU R E OF 
tlt.«7 I.M U .S . CURRENCY 

NOTICB OF FO R FEITURE  
P R O C IIO IN O  

T O : Albert Lot Hampton 
Otcooln County 
Correctional Facility 
aotSImpton Road 
Klttlmmaa. Florida H744 

and all oMart who claim an 
Interact In the following

tlt,47*.M U.S. CURRENCY  
Donald F. Ctllngtr, ot the 

SamlnaU County Shorltf’t Of
fice, Seminole County, Florida, 
through h it  o ll lc o r t . In- 
votllgoton or ogtntt. tailed Ma 
about property an Juno S, Iff*, 
at or near mo narthoott orta of 
Somlnolo County. Florida, and It

for the pwrpaee ot forfeiture 
purtuent ta Sactlont TO.7BI-704. 
Florida Statute*, and will RE
Q U E S T that an Honorable 
Judge at tha Circuit Court, 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, 
Seminole County. Florida, find 
probable ceute that the above 
property thou Id be forfeited to 
the above agency. You will be 
ten! a copy of tha Order 
Probable Ceuta once II It I 
by Me Judge and II will advlie 
you how and when to retpond to 
MU ropuett tor forfeiture.

I H ER EBY C E R TIFY  TH A T  
o true and correct cepv ot Ihlt 
Notice wot tent to the above 
nomad addreetot by U. S. reglt- 
tend moll, return receipt re 
quitted, M U 77nd day ot July, 
tm .

DANIEL N. BROOIRSEN  
LEGALCOUNSEL  
SEM INOLECOUNTY  
SHERIFF'S OP PICE 
IMS Nth Street 
Sanford. Florida »7 7 I t m  
Telephone: (0071 USOAU 

Publlah: July M, I t  S Augwtt I, 
i. im 
DEU 177

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT, 
E I0 H TE E N TH  JUDICIAL  

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLO R ID A
CASE NO. tt-SItt-CAtt 

DIVISION; O
J . I. K U L A K  M ORTOAOE  
SERVICE CORPORATION, a 
Florida corporal Ion,

PloHrtltl,

PHILIP G. O VER SEE; etnl..

NOTICE OP B A LI 
Notice It hereby given Mat, 

purtuent to o Summary Pino) 
Judgment ot Faroelatun en
tered herein, I wtll tell me 
preparty tltuetod In Seminole 
County, Florida, deter Mod at: 

Lot I. BLOCK R. S U N U N D  
E STATES, according to Me Plot 
thereof at recorded M Ptat Book 
It, Paget It through n .  Public 
Recorde el Seminole County, 
F lo r id a . T o g e th e r w ith  
Ronge/Oven.
ot public tola, to the highest and 
beet biddw tor ceth. ot the Nett 
front entrance, Somlnolo County 
Ceurthoute. in laniard. Florida, 
at II :N  AAA. an Augwtt IS, ton.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial tool at teM Court m u ISM 
day at Juty, m » .
(Court loall 

MARYANNS M OR M  
Clark at the Circuit Cawrt 
Ry: Jane I . Jetowic 
At Oaputy Clark 

PuMUh; July to,IS, WN 
OEUIS7

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT. ~  
OP TM I ItaNTBRNTN  

JUDICIAL CIBCUIT,
IN AND POD 

SEMI N O L I COUNTY, 
FLO R ID A

CAM  N O ; n -m * O R «»-B  
IN R E: The Marriage at 
CHRISTINE J .O A L IN E .

WIN.

M ICHAEL B R IC O A LB N I.

NOTICE OP ACTION
TO : MICHAEL ERIC DALENE

w i l m i n o t o n . d i  t m i
YOU ARE H ER EBY N O TI

F IE D  that a Petition tor 0U- 
•Mutton at Marriott hot boon 
Iliad again*! you. and that you 
ora required to tervo a capy ot 

~ ~ Hyour Bmp win  or P
Itw Petition upon Me
attorney. A A  McCLANAHAN, 
Jr.. E tQ U IR I. t i l  N. Pork 
Avonue, Sontord. PL **771, and 
flto tha arlgMol R itptnit or 
Ptoodtog In Me Off lea at ttw 
Clerk el Me Circuit Court, on ar 
before the IfM dayef AUGUST, 

~ It yew tall to da to. e 
will I

mended to Ma Petition.
DATED ot lontord. Seminole 

Cawnty. F tor Me. M U UM deyef 
JU LY. tm.

M A R YA N N ! M OR M  
C LE R K O P TH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Nancy R. Winter 

PwMIth: July to. M A Awgwet I.
g,wn
D IU M t

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
C A M  NO: n-gTVCA-14-H 

U N ITED  AMERICAN BANK 
OP CENTRAL FLO RID A

Plalnlltl.
vt.
RICHARDO. BOURGIE and 
MARILYN A. BOUROIE, 
hit wife; E TA L ..

NOTICE OP SALE 
NOTICE IS H ER EBY OIVEN  

that, pwrtwani ta a Pinal 
Judgment dated July U . tot*, Hi 
Caaa Na. n «7 * C A  IOK. at Ma 
Circuit Court at Ma E ighteenth 
Judicial District In and tor 
Sam lank Cawnty. PtorMo. Hi 
which U N IT E D  AM ERICAN  
RANK OP CENTRAL FLOR  
IDA It mo PloHitin and RICH 
A R D  O . B O U R O IE  and  
MARILYN A. BOUROIE, HU 
wito. el el. ere the Defendants. I 
will tali to Ma higtwai and batt

Front Oaar ot Mo Cawnty Court 
haute m laniard. PtorMo. ot 
I I M  a m. an Auguol M. ItW, 

flawing described property 
rth In me Final Judgment: 

Lat f. Black D. HOWELL 
COVE, lit  M C TIO N . 
to Ma Plat Maropf at 
to Ptat Bonk M. PapM 7«7L 
Public Records at Samtoeto 
County, Flor Ida.
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLBRKOP COURT 
BY: Dorothy W. Belton 
Aa Oaputy Clark 

Pwhllth: July M A Awpwtl M m  
DEU Mt

Ltqal Notlcfe>
IN T M I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TMS I I O H T I I N T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP TH E  STATS OP FLORIDA. 

IN ANDFOR  
IIM IN O L B  COUNTY  

CIVIL ACTION  
Cate Na: fl-ntllt-CA-IO-P  

S O U TH TR U S T M O R TG A G E  
CORPORATION, a Delaware 
corporation,

PUIntltt.

JOHN C. FISHER and INGRID  
C. FISHER.

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: INGRIDC. FISHER 

Whose residence u to Itw 
Stat* ot Florida, but who It 
cancelling hortetl, to that 
process cannot Ha personally 
lervod upon her.
Whose mel I tog address It 
beilevodtobe: ntlOeargla 
Avenue. Tlhnvllto, Flor Me. 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED that an action to torectote 
o mortgage on the following 
property In Somlnolo County. 
Florida:

Let» .  Block I). EASTBROOK 
SUBDIVISION. UNIT NO. SIX. 
according to ttw Plot thereof at 
racordtd in Plot Book II, Fagot 
M and •*, ot the Public Records 
ot Somlnolo County. PtorMo. 
hat boon tiled ogototl you and 
you a n  roquHod to serve a capy 
ot your wrttton dt ton tot. It any, 
to It on ROD B. NEUMAN. 
ESQUIRE, ot Olbboni. Smith, 
Cohn 4 Arnett, P iL . Plaintiff's 
ottomoy. whoso oddroot It SOI 
East Kannady Boutovard. Suite 
eot, Pott OtllCO Boo 1177. 
Tampa, PtorMo SMOl, on or 
be tore August *7, tm . and flto 
the original with ttw Clerk ot 
tHU Court either betore service 
on PialntttTt attorney ar imma- 

otharwlta a
default wtll be entered against 
yew tar me relief damandtd In 
the Cempletol.

D A TED  MU July **.)***. 
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Rum King
Oaputy Clerk
ublith:Publ

i*. im
DEU ITS

July M A Augwtt I. *.

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TH B  ISTN JUOtCIAL 
CIRCUIT OP PLORIOA.

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO. fl-MSI-CAtta  
•BN BEAL JURISDICTION  

01 VISION 
SEARS MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION

Plointlft.

T A N Y A  R .  P I N T A R ;  
C IT IC O R P  B A V IN O t  O P  
P L O R IO A , A  F E D E R A L  
BAVINOt AND LOAN ASSOCI
A TIO N ; SEARS. ROEBUCK  
AND COM PANY; W BKIVAt 
V IL L A S , IN C .)  S P R IN G S  
COM M UNITY ASSOCIATION. 
INC.

Dttondanf(t)
NOTICE OP BALE 

NOTICE I t  H ER EBY GIVEN  
pursuant to an Order ¥  Final 
J t̂ t̂ĝ nanl at Forodosut^i stated 
July *. i m .  entered to Civil 
Cate No. gi-tUT-CAltQ  el the 
Circuit Court of the 1STH 
Judicial Circuit to and tor M M - 
IN O L E  C o u n ty , F lo r id a , 
wharaln M A R S  MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION, PMnfHt and 
T A N V A  R .  P I N T A R ;  
C IT IC O R P  IA V IN O S  O P  
P L O R IO A . A  P I O S R A L  
BAVINOt AND LOAN ASSOCI
A TIO N ; M A R S . R O ia U C K  
A N O  C O M P A N Y  A N O  
SPRINOS COMMUNITY ASSO
CIATION are defendant! H . I 
will eall to Ma highest and batt 
bidder far cash, Seminal# 
County Courthouse, at 1I:0N 
a m. Aupuet IL  im ,  Iha toltow-

U N IT I M .  BUILDINO S. 
WBKIVA V IL U S . A  CONDO
M IN IU M , ACCOROINO TO  
TH E  DECLARATION OP R E 
S T R IC T IO N S . R E S E R V A 
TIO N S , C O N D ITIO N S A N D  
S A M M C N TS  RECORDED IN 
O FFIC IA L RECORDS BOOK 
I I I * .  P A O R  1**1 A N D  
A M E N D M E N TS  T H E B S T O . 
PUBLIC RECORDS OP M M I- 
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA  

D A TED  at laniard. FtorMa. 
•Mi July IS. im .

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOP TH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA  
By: Jane B. Jaaawk 
D E P U TY C LER K  

PuMUh: July H . l L i m  
DEU-170

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O P TN R B M N TB R N TH  

JUD ICIAL CIRCUIT

PLORIOA
CIVIL ACTION NO. ■ 

W-ftabCA-lOK
N E W  W E S T  F E D E R A L
IAVINOS AND LOAN.

Plaintiff,
vt.
DON I .  HURON, dial..

NOTICB OP ACTION  
Ta: U U R I I  J. HURON, nal 
known to ha dead ar alive. ANO  
A L L  H R IR S , D E V IS E E S .  
O R A N T B E I ,  A S S IG N E E S . 
L IE N O R S , C R R O IT O B S .  
T R U S T E E S  A N O  O T H E R  
C U IM A N T S  BY. THROUGH, 
UNDER OR AGAINST TH E  
D E P E N D A N T!, U U R I I  J. 
HURON
BMldwm: UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
PIED mat an action ta toractaaa 
a mirtgsgt •" the Mtowtog 
dutrlhid praparfy to M M T  
NOLI County Taurida, to wit: 

Lat U. OSSR RUN. UNIT 
7-A, according la me Plot

M. Page SI. PuMk Racardt of
lemtogleCtwnfy, Ptortda.N u |I1U unlwni uMi mU
yaw era required to term a copy
al yewr wrlfton dttonaat. If 
upan GRACE ANNS OLAVIN. 
ESQUIRE. Ilf* TutkawUie Rd.. 
Poet Office Baa *711. Winter 
Springs. PL WSSITTS. an ar 
betore Ike IMH day ef Awgwet.

Ike Clerk ef mu Circuit cawrt 
aimer katora torvka upon *ha
PlalnllH * Attorney ar Im

I
ertN I

you tor Itw miaf 
MaCamplatotarl 

WITNESS my 
of MUCawrlan JwlyE. im .  
(Cawrt Seel)

MARYANNS MORSE 
C LE R K O P TH E  
CIRCUITCO URT  
By: Cacofla V. Ekem 
OegwfyCtork

PuMUh: July It. I*. M A Awgwet 
i .  t m
DEU HI

L t g a l  N o t l e M

IN TH E  CIRCUITCOURT  
OP T N I  H T H  JUDICIAL  

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. n-ICSS-CA-14-G 

CORAL OABLES FEDERAL  
SAVINOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
vs.
ENROL C. DEANS. E TA L ..

NOTICE OP ACTION  
TO : C E C IL L I H.E.

WARLOCKOEANS  
RESIDENCE: 1*4* Park 

Avenue
New York, NY l«IM  
AND TO: All parsons claiming 

an Interest by, through, under or
mwLj* I pm I Mu* n hnrwib • I ll r^i Iw n rl nr tI * swl Wl̂ '̂ IŵwEwTWwffBnririi

YOU ARE HER EBY NOTI
F IE D  TH A T an action to tore 
ctoaa a msrfgsge an the totlew- 
mg dsecr tbed property located 
In Semtoeto County, FtorMa:

Lat 7*. TH E  TRAILS A T  
COUNTRY CREEK, according
TO Tfm pwi m ir w  t| rvcoroN Ift
Plat Saak If, Pages f. 10 and II, 
Public Records at Seminole 
County. Florida.

TO G E TH E R wim alj the Im- 
pro re me nf* now or hereafter

easements, rights, appurts 
nances, rents, nyaittos. minor- 
al. all and fas rights and praiit*. 
water, w t lit  rights an l̂ seftt 
stock, and Ml natures new or 
horooftoc a part at ttw preparty. 
Including mplacamanti  and ad-

Mm  TIMlwTfi
filed against you. and 

yew are nqulred to serve a capy 
at your written dstonooi . If any, 
to m u aetton. an RICHARD N. 
ORIATW OOO at ANOERSON 
A RUSH. Attanwys tor PiatotHf, 
whose address Is *** last 
Central Boulevard, Orlande, 
PlarMa M l ) ,  and flto ttw origi
nal wtth the Clark at ttw above 
etytad Cawrt an ar betore ttw 1st 
day of August, tm i attwrwlia a 
lodgment may be entered 
against you tor ttw ret tot d*  
man dad to ttw Complaint.

WITNESS M Y  HAND AND 
SEAL OF SAID COUNT an mis 
1st M y  af Juty, t m .
(SEAL)

M A R YA N N I MORSE 
as Clerk at m M Court 
By: Heather Brunner 
as Deputy Clark 

PuMUh: Juty *• It. tf, IS. t m  
O l U f f

IN T M I a B C U IT  COURT 
FOB EBMINBLB COUNTY.

CASB NO.V1-IS7f-CA-ISK 
H O M I  S A V I N O S  O P  
A M E R IC A . F IB ,  formerly 
known as H O M I IAVINOS OP 
A M IRICA , P JL ,

Piamtm.

SANDRA M. ALLEN , a sinato 
parson. S T IL L W A T E R  OP  
PLYING CLOUD HOMEOWN
ERS ASSOCIATION, INC. and 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O P  
AMERICA.

N O TtC B O P B A LI 
NOTICB I I  H ER EB Y GIVEN

SkwS auagyMi ta A tudEUEIBPU fnBl i pVTIuPli iw 9 BvniWTm y
Final Judgment in Perectoeure 
antarad in the above styled 
causa. In ttw Circuit Court ot 
SamlnaU  County, PlarMa. I. 
Clark at ttw Clrcwlt Court at 

ilnato Cawnty, FtorMa. trill 
meteerWnprepertvatlwM- 

in SamlnaU Cawnty. Flarlda. 
re partfcutoriy dsaertoed as: 

La t t i t ,  S T I L L W A T I R ,  
PHASE t  according to top b m p  
ar plat thereof as reterdid In 
Ptat Badk M. Pepw to ttwwuta 
ff. of ttw PuMk Racards of 
Ifm lnak County, FtorMa.

AJw known as HE L 
Drive. OvtodP. FtorMa E M . '  
at puMk sale, t o  ttw Nshatt and 
bast Mddar. N r  cash, an too

g u  |M99T tvweW EM wfe ■
County Caurfhawaa, tot N. 
Avenue, Sontord. Ptorld* at 
n;Wa.m.w«Augupt H i m .

U r i a ^ u A  e m u  Bb^^^M t/MaW IM M  *»*T W W  PW TIM
bfftclel seal af thto Court an Juty
a im .
I SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE
Clerk of Circuit Cawrt 
By: Jana I .  Jaaawk 
Deputy Clark 

PuMUh: July IS.SS. i m  
D E U IM

IN TH B  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TN E  EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIA L CIRCUIT  
SEM INOLECOUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. ft-77f-CA-H-P 

CHARLES ■.BROOKS.
Ptaintltl.

^ W IL L IA M  ME AO. at at.

NOTICB BP ACTION
TO : L. WILLIAM M EAD  

Addrew: Unknown
M alive. M

O e T
teas, credltars and other *

hovbto ft  claiming to Hava i 
right, title ar mtoreet m ttw real 
praparly^ haram ^ascrlhad.

toVOU ABE H E B E R T Mtlttod 
that a Complaint t o  Ferectow a

tmvtnp real preparty 
Lat I t  MECCA I

to ttw plat
in Ptat Baa 

•a. of tha PuMk 
Somtook County. PkrMa. 

LESS: Tha (allowing da-

Begin at ttw 
atsaM L a m ,
a tong Mu
saM U tM P
to a paint i 
parallel to to# Eeatem boundary 
of soM L a m . a dtotonca of SM 
toot, mare er toes, to • paint, 
ttwnca EMtorto a dktonco of Ml 

tore if  tose to a point an 
Of (PM

al M i tool. 
hw paM of

i ft tod eg shut yew and 
yew are rewrired to same a capy 
of yeur wrttton dHanam. If any, 
to H an JOHN M. NkCOBMICK, 
Esquire. Attorney tar PteintlN, 
whose addreii It Ml East 
Church Street. Orlande. PL 
HMi; and hto too wlqtnai wtm 
Mu Clark of tot abava stytod 
Cawrt m i ar about August ll, 
im . aNwrqtoa. a default may 
ha ontotod agpbwt yew tor reftot
demanded In ttw CampleIwl

WITNESS my h M  and tool 
alaaM Court an Juty A i m  
(SEAL I

MANVANNE MORSE 
Clark af ttw Circuit Court 
l omlnoto County. FtorMa 
By:RutoKlns 
Dapwty Clark

PwMiM: Juty IL  tf.M LAugual
S E N  
DEU-1 to

Lfegil NotlCM
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

BOARD OP EDUCATION 
REPUCBMBNT GRANT! B 

NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISEMENT 

NOTICE
Tha Department af Health and 

Human Service* lOHHSJ, Ad 
ministration tor Children and 
Famines IACFI, Office at Feml 
ly Supportive Services IFSSI. Is 
•eliciting eipretstont at Intorast 
from FtorMa public or private 
nan profit entitles, such at civic, 
religious school systems, com
munity aetton agencies or units 
af government which era Inter- 
acted In operating Head Start In 
Seminole County. Florida. Pre
lect Head Start It a program

services to pro school (1. 4 and S 
year Mdl children and their 
families. Theta services Include 
•ducatlan. health, social serv
ices and parent involvement.

This solicitation af intorast It 
to find a raplacsmsnt grantee 
tor the Head Start program in 
SamlnaU County previously 
operated by tha Semlnele 
County Board af Education. 
Applications tor morgor with 
•listing ogonctos wtll bo oc 
copied from agencies with 
operations in contiguous coun
ties. Applications must signifi
cantly Involve parents and area 
residents In ttw preliminary 
Head Start program planning

Tha proposal must 
strata ttw applicant's ability to 
pravMs Hoad Start services in 
SamlnaU County In accordance 
wttti Head Start Parlormonea 
Standards and other Fedor a I 
and State regulation*. The min
imum acceptable enrollment la 
Iff with a Federal funding level 
of tftf.fM  and a W percent local

a i r h  E ln o a a u H firtNivn rM^jirprrmnf*
Latter* af Interest mutt be 

sent t o  Ma. Suamw Brooks. 
Regtonel Administrator. Ad- 
mlnutretton tor Children and 
Famine*. Oaparlmanl ef Heeltti 
and Human Services. Suite M l. 
Ml Marietta Tower, Atlanta. 
O e o rg to »»l.b y  July *1, im .  
PuMUh: July *4. M. *7, M. If. 
10.I1 A Auguatl, J.4 
D E U IM

IN T N I  CIRCUITCOURT  
OP T N I  11 A N TE  E NTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOB 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: tl-IlM X A IfK  
UCF FED ERA L CREDIT  
UNION,

PtolntlN.

JAMES DALLAS SMITH, ft al..

NOTICE OP SALE
Net lea la hereby given that ttw 

real priparfy *!fueled to Sami- 
nato Cawnty,

Lot M OEEN RUN-> UNIT L 
atcardtoe to ttw Plat thereat aa 
record* to Flat Baek to. Papal 
U  and H. PuMk Record* at 
Simlnato Cawnty, PlarMa. 
will ha «aM tor cash to hand to 
ttw hlgtwsl and boat Mddtr at 
the West trant dear el the 
l amlnsls County Caurthauaa In 
Sontord. FtorMa, at ttw hour ot 
ll :M  aJn. an August to. tffL by 
ttw Clark af ttw Clrcult Court ot 
ttw El|ht»antti Judicial Circuit, 
to and tor Semtoeto County. 
Ptortda, pursuant to a Final 
Judgment al Fmertotura an 
SwaB By too OtcWN Court af the 
EigtilMrith Judktol Circuit In 
and tor SamlnaU Cawnty, Ptor- 
Ms. to tha caaa of UCF FED
ERAL CREDIT UNION, a Ptor

JAMBS DALLAS SMITH. BT. 
AL.. Dutondwdltl. which case 
bears Cast Me. gi-asaCAifK to 
the OachatafthU Cawrt.

DATED IMS July IL irn . 
MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOPTHB 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Jdfw l. Jaaawk 
Dapwty Clark 

PuMuh: July If, SL Iff*
DEU-MS__________________

MS TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTHE EtAMTEINTH 

JUAICtAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOB

FLO R ID A
CASE N O  f l  SSfk-CA IS-B 

RESOLUTION TRUST  
CORPORATION a* Receiver tar 
Pint PaMraf Savtop* and Loan 
Aaeaclattonaf Samtoeto County. 
P A .

Plaintlfl,

CHARLES W. R A B ETTE , JR .; 
PATRICIA A. R A B ETTE  a/k/a 
PATRICIA ANNE R A B ETTE ; 
BANKERS TR U ST COMPANY 
T R . u/a dtd t/ l/ fl, OSCC 
Fee* thru. Cart Ra* Mto Lns, 4 
Albany St. New York. NY I

NOTICB OP SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that pursuant to Final Judgment 
of Parectaauro rand*rad an Iha
Hto day of Juty. tm . to that
cvnsjfi cawv pm pn| m pw  
Ctrcwfl Court to and tor Sami 
nato Cawnty. PlarMa. wherein 
RESOLUTION TRUST COR 
FOR A TION aa Receiver tor 
FIRST PIOSRAL SAVINOS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTV. F A .. I* 
Plaintlfl and CHARLES W. 
RABETTE. JR.t PATRICIA A. 
RABETTE a/k/a PATRICIA 
ANNS RABETTEi BANKERS 
TRUST COMPANY TR. u/a dM 
S/t/fl. OSCC re** thru, can
Nat Mtg Lns. 4 Albany St. Now 
Vtrk, NY tgggs. and any un

paraant, unknown ipautat.

claiming by. through, undw ar 
' any of ttwi ‘

Civil Adlan No. ft D4SCA 140 
I. M A R Y A N N S  M O R S E. 

Clarfc of too atoreaald Circulf 
Cawrt, wtll al tl :M  a m ., on the 
igm day af August, ton. ettor 
tor SOU and sail to ttw highest 

cash art ttw stops of 
Prant D n r  af Rw 
to Sontord. Samtoeto 

County. PlarMa. Iha Itolewtog 
dsaertoed praparfy. situated and 
being to Samtoeto County, Ptor 
Me. to wit:

Let ISA, KAYW OOD R E- 
PLAT, according to the ptat 
thereof PS recardta In Ptol Baek 
to. Page *7. PuMk Bacardi M 
Samtoeto County, Florida 

SaM saw will ha mads pursu 
pul to and to ardor to satisfy tha 
terms afield Final Judgment. 

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF TH E  
CIRCUITCO URT  
By: Darafhy W Bel ten 
Deputy Clark

PuMuh: Juty to A Auguatl. t m  
DRUMS



» • •

k' l l
i n  • Sanford Harold. Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, July 26, 1962

i ;

Ltqal Notlcti
fN T H I  C ll  CUIT COURT 

FOB tIM IN O L I COUNTY, 
FLO*I DA

P KOM TI DIVISION 
FHe Number W-tM-CP 

IN ME: ESTATE OF 
MARK 0 . PFEIFFER.

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration el the 
estate el Mark 0 . Ptolftor. 
decaatad, File  Number 
*3 474 CP, It pending In Hit 
Circuit Court lor Seminole 
County. Florida. Probata Olvl 
lion, the add rati ot which It XI 
North Park Avenue. Sanford. 
FL 33771; P, O. Drawer C, 
Sanford. FL 33771A W , The 
names and addressee of the 
personal represent el I >w and the 
personal ropreaenlallve’s at 
tomey are set forth below,

ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All persons on whom this 
notice it served who have ab 
lections that challenge the valid 
Ity of the will, the quellfkatlan* 
ot the personal ropresentetlvo. 
venue, or lurlsdlctlon ot this 
Court are required to tile their 
objections with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditors el the decedent 
and ether persons having claims 
or demands agalml decedent's 
estate on wham a copy at this 
notice It served within three 
months after the date at the first 
publication ot this notice must 
tile their claims with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUELI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All other creditors ot the

claims or demands against 
i must tile f------J ---- i i -  _ - i  _ ._OVCvOVflT • B i l f t

claims with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOT ICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

The date of the first publico 
lion of this Notice Is July 34.
im ,___

Personal Representative; 
Helgo D. Pfeiffer 
Iff Hickory Tree Read 
Langweed, FL 337X 37M 

Attorney ter Personal 
Representative i 
Stephen B. Hatcher 

Zimmerman. Sheffield.'
Kiser A Sutcliffe, PJL 

SIS B. Robinson St. Suite MO 
P. O. BoeSMO 
Orlande. FL XMl 
Telephone: (407) 4IS-7C)t 
Florida Bar Ne.'.SSTSSt 
Publish: July M A Augusts, tfft 
D EU ni

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE WTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AMO P M  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. ClfSMf-D4V. B  

RESOLUTION TRUST COR 
DONATION, os Conservator far 
A marl First Federal Savings

Plaintiff

TSRI RICCI. ETAL..

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant to a Summary Final
JW ^pHEftf ere r  W wLSPiW V ■mkPk
July t. i m  and entered m Cose 
No. ClfIMB-OIV. O of the 
Circuit Court of the ISTH 
Judicial Circuit In and far Semi-

WWnff rmmw SSflETeSfl
RESOLUTION TRUST COR
PORATION, as Roeefver l x
Jh 00040011 lk  14MbA i M 1 W . I 1  S a y l u u  I V * Ŵkfv kl •PWaF IMBW
Bonk. Plaintiff, and TSRI 
RICCI. E T  AL.< are 
I will sell N  the Mghaat b 
ler cash at the WOetPrenl 
of the County Court- 

Flerlda, at 1t:M 
O'clock AM . an August M. tffl.

Final Judgment, to wtt:
Unit 7lf al THE HIOHLANDS 

PATIO HOMES A Cl 
um, City of Winter 
SemlneN County, F lo _____
-------*■ -----  ^  s L m ^ ---------- -a

mPtalBoektf.PogssfLffand 
ff af the Public Aacards et 
SemlneN County. FNrtda. ac-

ol Condom inium  of tha 
Highlands PatN Hamas a Cam 
dominium as nicer dad Ui_Ot-

7X of the Public RocardsM

by woy of

Fan/Haad

Control Heal A Air 
TOGETHER with oH Mo Mt-

orectad on Mg grsgeriy, and nM
•MMkMii. fUktt, aaturtt-WŴOvrt̂ errpf v r^wior rp

S p f f  rlg^toaS^pttotto.

M **r‘ and etnCdurse now or 
a part at Me property.

DATED MN MM day at July, 
w
MAR YANNE MORSE. CNrk
ClrcultCeurt 
By: JanoS. Jaaawtc

'S£P°~
OSU-WI

July If.  It. IffS

Ltflll Notlcti
T ID A L  ADVERTISEMENT 

THE BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

Separate sealed bids wttl bi 
K cvpua dj  N r r y  l , n iiiin f i,
Purchasing Msnsgsr. Nr the 
Ssmlnsls County Board el 
County Cemm listeners et the 
offices ot the Purchasing DM 
slon, Room itm  I Third Fleer) 
et ft me and dote Indicated 
below. Ride will bo publicly
CmflMt M ill rRld A lm M  e gVfrwsm™ mr nM s Ŵwsa RP MIX

ot peieAli therootter In the 
County Services Building, 
fine (First Floor). IMtRart 1st 
Street, Santord. Fieride. The 
person whose duty It It to epsn 
Wdt will dsclds when closing 
time hot arrived and no bids 
received otter Me specified time 
will t o

shell be returned 
Bid «A/A 3M -  ANNUAL 

R K O U IR R M IN T AOREE 
MENT FOR FOOT R70 ROAD 
BASE AND FOOT INI ROCK 
G R A V E L . S U B M IT T A L  
TIM E/DATE; 3:00 P.M., 
LOCAL TIME. WEDNCSOAY. 
AUOUST If. H fl— 100). 
IFMAILINOBIDMAILTO: 

SemMeto County Purchasing 
P.O. BostlOf 
Sanford. Florida 33773 3103 

IF DELIVERING BID IN 
PERSON. DELIVER TO:

Sam mala County Purchasing 
Ssmlnato County Sarvtcat

Hiding 
iird Fleer,Third Pi

INI East 1st I  treat 
Santord Ftoride 13771 
BIOS MUST IB  RECEIVED 

IN THE PURCHASING DIVI
SION. IM1 EAST 1ST STREET. 
THIRD FLOOR. ROOM «3ML 
SANFORD. FLORIDA, NO 
LATER THAN DAV OF BID 
OPENING AS INDICATED 
ABOVE. BIDS RECEIVED 
AFTER THAT TIME WILL 
NOT BE ACCEPTED. NO 
EX C EP TIO N S  W ILL EE 
MADE.

NO FACSIMILE OR TELE- 
ORAPHtC BID PROPOSAL 
SUBMISSIONS WILL IE  AC
CEPTED.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TIO N  C O N TA C T: OARV 
OMLOR. BUYER. (403) *31 
I IX  EXTENSION 7133. BIO 
PACKAOIS ARE AVAILABLE 
IN THE PURCHASING DIVI 
SION AT NO CHARGE.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
B IDD ERS ARE H E R E B Y  
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON
TACT ANY MEMBER OF THE  
SEMINOLE COUNTY BQARO 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION
ERS REOAROINO TH ESE  
PROJECTS. SUCH CONTACT 
SHALL BE CAUSE FOR DIS
QUALIFICATION. ALL CON 
T A C T S  M UST BE CH A N 
NELED THROUGH THE PUR
CHASING DIVI S ION.

Tha Cmnty reserves Ma right 
to re|ect any ar all afters, trim 
er wttheut cause, la waive
(VOwHCtllnVIt •» “  SCnpr
after smith In IN best luSjae-

Me Csunty. Cast ef eubmlttel at 
Is tenelOsred an eper- 
tot el Me Wdtor and 
ba paeaad an la or 

beme by Ma County.
Barry L. Hastings 
Purchasing Manager 
County Servkae Bulldtog 
ttai Bast 1st Street 
Santera. Ptortdantn 

Pvbum. Jv ty X  teat 
D a u n t

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Seminole Orlando • Winter Paik
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1  8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLAWRaOCFT.
HOURS

M S A M - l d l R J L  
MOMMY Em

PfWATE PARTY RATES
■In  
•Me 

srsBike 
s n a k e  

•nSkeaS
SUMS

Owetowhon 
Urn U i M

— — fMfweaNifanaBGMnNBRt. 
. Pay er%tofiNfey»* ad MtoNfim earned, 
m  iseUto. Ctopy f w t  bfw sam gm M  pga-

OEAOUtCI

■naans m »  eetoiTfi e  » b bmhi • ! br Bmr ib m  
lowtord Hm gMwW  to  m p m iM li M r • a  l M
only am  aedy to Ma ertaiH a« k a  aa jl af Mat

12—IHterty Ct b
DUNN'S ILOERLY CARE • 34

hr. luaervtslen. RN on call. 
Lk. A.C.L.F In Oeltsne. Fern 
lly Owned 'Operated

ELDERLY CARE In epactou*. 
DELTONA Lakefrent heme. 
PRIVATE ROOMS. Escal.

Lk. ACLP - 34 hr. 
supervision. TN E AREA'S 
FINEST. m -XI-M W  Betty.

11— P t r t G M lt

Free medical cere, tri 
teflon, counseling, private 
darter plus living eapenees. 

Bar mrsi* CeM Attorney Jska 
Frtobsr........  taiMWiese

21—Lost A FgwnI
LOST OnTinewo^nd Sontent 

Ave. Blech Shar Pel. male. S 
me. eld., enewere to Hens er 
PiWPUS. REWARD WI-0333 

LOETII Smell MM. white deg. 
REWARD! tamale enewere t o  

"43". Lk. Mary arse. Mf-taw
LOST • Cat, btock/gray striae 

•ebby w/whlte. Female, 
spayed, blue/white collar and 
•age. Near Senfare Dairy 

...................333-44X

l> -fp tto l N U cw

Par Details: 1000-433-4334

I JAMES P. TWADDLE. 3 t m  
Iff! am not reapantlbto Nr 
aeS4s fdwr thenmyawn. ,

CMMCtrt

Funl ACMM'S
Agee aia

M  TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNR WTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT M  AND FOR

CIVIL DIVtStON 
■ iH G it B E M B M  

CITIBANK. F.S.B..

STIPANO AN0 IULLI. JR.: 
SOUTHEAST LAND TITLE  
ANO SALES CORPORATION, a 
dleealvad corporation! 
T R I P O N A  B R A D L E Y :  
ERNEST COLLINS and BEV
ERLY COLLINSf ALL UN- 
KNOWN PARTIES.

anirdlMB
l aaimtt
idDetan

PARTIES claim aa .. 
halrt. davieaae, grantees, 
eeelaneei. liana 

bi IM

NOTICE OP SALE 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER W 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

aureuant to an Order ar Final

O T  tm'ww'sntorad*?! 
Casa No. W WW CAU-P at Ma 
CircuMCaurtalMa WMJudktai 
Circuit to and tor SomUwto 
County. Plorlda. wherein 
CITIBANK. P .M  . to PtotolHI 
and STBFAMO AMOIULLI, JR. 
at al., are Detondanto. I wUl eaN 
to Mo 
tor cad
at Bw i County Court

Tha W M  IS of Ma ME to and 
toe East i«.rt toot at mo NW k. 
Stock L  Tier a  FLORIOA 
LANO ANO COLONIZATION 
COMPANY LIMITED MAP OP 
TNE ET. OERTRUOS AOOI 
TIOW TO THE TOWN OP

t!Sn^5g* ftfc
m ISkwNPS wWW>

Oatod at Senterd. Pj 
iTtodayto Jtoym

m a r y a m n e H
Aa Clerk, Circuit Court

to Plot

OEUEM

NOM E DAY C A R E ,  tar 
Oawmam ech., M-P SAM-7PM 
Any Track. ReeectiN opts. A
O r a t s v l t w ,  v a r y  
ctocn/pleyrosm. 333-3307

LAKE MARY-fCrueelng*) 
ity reftobto child care, my 
hams. All sps4twurs.Miaeet 

LICENSED DAYCAEB • 
SPECIAL!I SX/wfcl No raglê  
--------- --- i in iH u t m t^rjtgn tjj^

M—TralnHig
MUocatfM

I T T PAiALEEAL Atty. 
■tome Study. SCI, 

FL 33433 Catalog

to
Gay

V Trotatog tw 
aid

and Orange City, 

i
. im*

B B B B B p B B W V / t unde
JramiemrijjnieririwejW
e e a e e T U T O E IN G e e e e a  
CartHtod Teacher.........M.Sd.
Am Ii Cm im iIm  m ijm sb * t ^ U t W  .............. . I rUSE

LmomI
m ltoSci

NotlOMS

CASING 31134fA  It P 
CITIBANK. NJL, as Trwetoa

1. 
Ac-

USA. Inc..
___artgaga Ac

captahca Carp. Martgana 
mrtm

PHILIP C. MUSARRA and 
DAWN S. MUSARRA. Ma wHs; 
TRANSAMSRICA FINANCIAL 
S E R V I C E S ,  I N C . i  
SWEETWATER CLUE HOME 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC.

Nonctw ■■ |
Circuit Ca~art at Semina la
f n ^ n  eaiAU * -------■̂ Wmfyj r VwlkBv ErII W1
n. wit at itwso'cWM aaT m 

ot Me 
to

I mb at

County,

L o t l . I l e c t N .  
SWEETWATER CLUE UNIT I.
acaardtog to top atot Mamat aaIm ML̂ S Mŵ  tM MB ŴkE M  Ik*
X 13 and M. Pwbtk Reeardt at

i County, Ftortde.

_____ It o a __.___
Court, Ma ahrto at

WITNESS aty band and dl- 
Hdal eaal at aald Cauri due 3M 
day at July. NW- 
(COURTSEAL I 

MARYANNEI 
CLERK OP THE  
CIRCUIT COURT
Gyi Jana B.

OEU-IIB
July H. X  tfW

4J — T f i V t l  
O b o e  rtwti W e s

AIRLINE TICKET. Orlando”  
Atlanta R/T. July 31 Aug. 3. 
003.333 0373

47— A ft*  k  C f  f it

L E A R ^ ^ !n i t75?5 5 ^ e r  
eaey Inetructtone tend S3 with 
BASE to: Hart, 30* Lafcevlew 
Are, Switord FI. 33773

SS—Bust NESS 
OiiErtuwHlEE

DO YOU RUN O U T OP 
MONEY. BEPORB YOU
RUN OUT OP MONTNt Turn 
toe tablet with estra Income 

Interesting pert time 
you

E N T E B P E N IU R  seeking
private lew Interest lean. 
Termeneg. Cell 717 137*

Per Sato, lam  a steady cath 
Income. 10100*303*3

41— M eise y  I d  L u i

NEED CASN3 Your heme 
equity Is eur qnty concern. 
Credit net important. Lk'd

71- H r t p W i r t i i

ADO TO YOUR INCOMS 
SELL AVON NOWI

only. HVAC a

through Frl., NAM-13 
enty. Cedar Creek Apts. 

Otto jjatodl Ave. Senterd.
•mitts

etseil par hour. Pwtl time t 
Pert time. Miring Nawl

l O U R H m

MC YOU TIRED
FUYNN

•mi

HS417I

Great oppartunllyl Rata 
camnwnauratojrlM aapart-

BXIT THE rat raw 
UnHmltod Inrerrw pi 
Cab 3M 740I racardtoai

Claoe A COL. with

FRED L  ROOD ■ You have wen 
3 tree tickets to a UtcMtoM 
Cinemas maria I Ptaeee pkfcjjmi ngmaam tieMtoidTfŴklW1 kf 1 kk EkWkW
H a r o l d  w i t h i n  3

.PL *1331

M PNEWE CALLS PLEASE 
CtoetonBatoi Aag.3,tm
* * m m *9 9 _________

w
B7I3 I373. Evas.

rt

71-HtlDWiltM

C D L  r e q u i r e d .  Pro- 
Employment drug tost. Call.
333-313t _____________

bOYS-BIRLS - Earn I4M N  par 
wk. Training and close 

tosMtteeti
CARING LADY aver X  to I 

wflh elderly lady. Small 
ry, Roto, required »3t 0717

CUkCM FltSON
is key calculator skill*, light 
typing, lighl beak keeping.

Ivaret^DhitrlbulIng. Long

OCUVECY MRVCI
tmt Auto r 
iDr.Sentord

Apply: Ratliff Auto Parte. 
3734 Orlande

Part time. A local ehttoeato 
diet., hat an opening tor a
delivery parson. Must have 
goad driving recard. It totor- 
attod call: 407 3330473 tor an 
appl.. between 1 A I PM. 
Perfect eppartunlty ter retired 
person In good physical can 
dlllen to earn eifre money. 
COE._____________ _____

Mini hove chauffers lie. 
Apply, TP N. Hwy 17 F3. lulls

M H O S  M EM O
AO CARRIERS, a well 
eelebllshed end growing

pony offer* you: 
aleml Annual Pay Increases 
•Step ON Pay 
a unloading Pay 
e Vacation Pay 
aiefety Benue 
a laeuee R Wing Program 
0 Average TrlpUDayt

• Ii i  .-..A. I I* reel i MbfiS tw i lb Imoot I MP'lYklllPWIkl

If you have 3 years fracfor 
traitor, OTR and anew end ke 
expertones plus a geed driving

d.call:

elk an
K ---* 1 a t leau iaaBTEIHt K aWI Will rim

guelify,
quality work I Call M3 7X 3

L endec aping Ce hat the tel tow
ing PULL TIME pteN

n:________ _________

SOO THICK MIVER

33MIW
L O O K I N B  F O R  G O O D  

WORRERS ONLVI I pay
dallyXMewdup. Mt-tlW

MEDICAL

Apply In parson: Lafcevlew 
Nursing Canter, ftf B. 3nd St. 
Sentord _______________

MEDICAL

tW nursing heme has 
i opening tor lull 

time dietary aWt to assist 
with tray Itoa. 01 Pw»ashing, 
and food prep. Apply In 
parson: LWHCC UR  S. Oram 
St.. Lang rued, toe phene calls

M w w
i. Part time. 

Wed. 3-4PM. w/raf. 331 1401

71— H t lp  W o w tiA

EABVStTTEE, Net New to my 
hams. 7 1 :31PM i provtdt all. 
3 children. IN I wk. ctoer.

PEOPLE N E E N D  Nr Auto
Auction on Thursday nights. 
Must ke able to drive standard 
vehktoe and have a valid
drivers Iksnee. e l hew shift. 
Women and seniors an-
CMffflPM Mcppsy*

Canted Ted. 31 H IM

time, afternoon*, evening*

meeting i. 
•rvartotyaf newt and

Call

Editor. The Santord Herald, 
jgg N. French Ave. Santord. 
33771........................JW-XII

Must”  have reliable daMy 
tranepartatton. Call 3X 0417

KCtETMY/CUM
ml have geed typing

office Mint: alee

„  „*tr. "JTS:
WMff tp infi.

tfmCIRSTMill
Servicemen. COL cleat "A" 
required. EagMprttomd.

07 yre. eap 
truck. 14Salary negetiebto 

Cell Nath, tod MM

RICH FLAX a leader to the
treisn toad Industry, I* to- 
torvtowtog ler a Port Tima 
Telemarketer. Eeceltont at- 
meighere A Benueeti 
ati eel W. IIM St.

TRUCK driver*. I yr, eq 
to Nt/ml. to Hart.
er hat. Tuttton-tree tratotoa 
tor those w/ne eap- Greet
benefit* Call Poole Truck
LtoO lOW 1*3-0*43 Pea* A N

WAREHOUSE ANO GENERAL 
LABOR HELP NEEDEDI

Oaiiypay.net
<rtot.»AWH

All Ihiftst Hiring Howl SMtt 
hrty. Wilt Train. Need ** “ 

■ I-W3-W AA— I

reaperatton. Apply In 
Man Frl. |:||AM - 

4:P>PM nt the tallowing 
SPEEDWAY Meat ton: 4730 W 
Stole Rd. X  Santord FI. ROB

LICENSED NURSE.
duty in myr heme ]

f t — A M r t m M t a /

4 deya/me.. S • 4: X  start the 
Hth each ma. Refs regtirad. 
333W  «AM-WAMtor iaat.

Gama warden*, eacvrlty, 
matotonenta. ate. No Reg. 
no cattery. For Into Call: 
TIPNMtSA oat. 7337 IAM- 
fPM-7Dave

PROFESSIONAL U E y . to 
3 bdrm., new duptoe
ItlMlIlM DIM A w  MM MMtftOUeWFwNI UUwU* * WWPW

♦ Hgf

SrBsr
FURNISHED ROOMS, with 

uNbttoe and kltchan todilttoe. 
|  SMheh.CaW33MWIM

tor.OTtok.MAtmPaul M  
POOPISSMNAA parstoL eaak-

MOM to private hams, San 
tord. SMtok. tocludto all.

Call 334-0404
SANFORD • Kitchen end

TXUXSZSSS
It.

TNAILRR tor rent, Santord. 
Ml/wfc. Inclvdet elll»lf»- 
Nertoctteriaareen.SWPWS 

UNFURN/FUEN • Walk to 
SMtok

f 7— A p o rtfiik ttE

* - HW IiAEH  Ik■■nfTilBtTmntE k*w ^
the Federal Fair Housing Art. 
which makes It Illegal t o  
advertise any pretoranee. I m- 
Italian or discrimination 
based en race, ctoer. rtoigton. 
m t. handlcaF. temlllal statue

__ , Cemgtote privacy. 3W
p* wetoi tout 3MI security.

Call 3X 3340________

A/C. carpeted, on private

n - A M r t m  
U W fM U k lM B /

SUPER
SUMMER
SPECIALS

CALL TD1IIY FOR DETAILS

H-totoMtoStMHartwtotAv 
AVAILABLE i n  I

call.
tkdrm. 333-7344

CALL GENEVA GAEOENS  
FOR T OUR APARTMENT

I 1 ***** entok. Btua 
security. 3 month lease. 
ftSWA mark Ava. 333-3713

COMFY 3

cuatod. 304-310*
-eactton I  ac-

__ 1 Bdrm.. I 
Carpet. CHA. N p to ri
once* required, gas m ,  
end leetTSdaeN. *3Ata»t

tot

Call ter your special t

Free water, free gee. Flrto 
meaMe rent only Mf
___ sefiasa____

Lake Ads l| 
M B t L S f l

i m * *

ff—AMrlN
IW Iu o k itk k d

GUI I T  3/m  esnde, adult eanr 
munlty. nta I. Park. S43t/md: 
toctude* water and garbage 
Call Barb, M F .X 3 3W3 

SANFORD’S beet Kept Sacretl < 
Pato A Laundry, t A 3 Badreamiluglton I WOHUnlEnT m  E t lP i !

SANFONDCOURT 
APARTMENTS 

3X 3X 1
SANPORatbdm1.. t bam, tnd

etory apt. Lg. eem. parch,
l3M/mo.

______ M Realty
toe. Jim Parts 333-I4X 

SANFORD, let FLOOR. 3/1, 
w/den A Me.

SftddtWMSS
Caeeelberry, single etary. 
■atramtoy qutot. studies, 1 b 3 
bdrm*. toll to tier age I

M l  W4w i f l t M 777
. ___ - _ 1 bdrm. t3x.
Pawntonn Santord near ttw 
park. Avail. Newt 0X4737

IB  S BEDROOM apt*. 1341A ud 
month. Ret. No pet*. Dtp

t AD R X  efficiency. utimiM 
toctudad. S3*i/ma. or 171/wk- 
ptoelTM Waet it. 3334m

t BEDROOM , kitchen, living, 
bdfh rm. Pram perch, quiet 
Privets. Newts. 333-XTf

I  BDRM.. g*7t/ma. 1X0 Smferd 
Am . Santord.

________Call 333 M*3______ .
1 BDRM 3 bath, new carpet, 

central H/A, fenced yd. No 
Pto*- SXS/ma. plu* depatlf.

333 1*34

4WMIMEHTS
-  . 3M E. Orange Av*.

1 Bdrm. A I Bdrm.

•II Perk Av*. t 
Bdrm. ATBdrm.
CeR Stove Brier; i-t*t-UH 
Day* er genets tve*.

1*1— H e  u s e s

F u r n is h td  / Rsnt I
Lake Gem. fumldwdd« a r 7

3 bdrm., garage 
tegs me. Collect m enC 37

. wltti

hatpHto
StXtaci

1.1
SIX par waak plu* 

eacurlty. Call 30 33**

IM —Houses »
U nfu m lsh R d  / R tn t

LR NOMS. Deltona. 3 
bdrm. Ii* bath, available im 
matoatotyl New carpet, new
a nt. B4tt/me. plu* depeill. 

Ito4133 04U  alter 1PM
3 bdrm. t bam. 

central H/A. hardwoad ftoerg 
txeNaa*t».*4i444i/3*nati 

COUNTRY CLUE MANOR. 113 
Oarrlean. 1 bdrm., dm. ctoaa 
Lease Nepal*. S471/dl*caunt 

301431 er *413143 
H IDDEN LAK1/IANP0BD/  

LK. MARY. 3/3. fenced yd  
gets/ma. piu* dm- m r u t  

NIDOEN LAKE. U t  New paint 
A carpet. Pane, tlnglt car 
parage, gaol grlv. Like Nawl

Amity to*. JtmPvytoM Kto

On earner let, only ttt.MOt 
Pro terse leaura. Fireplace in 

ream, imar kltchan.
ra plumbad. torrttkbuyl 

| CpR Jme F twei. ktsawi 
AACanwa.atovryll.mi7H  

LEASE. CLEAN, V tk  Attar 
3/31 Ratorencm. sax ma-ftto 
dm. Mary Tabln 333-TMt

PMECREST ■ l/l. new carpel 
andpabd, C/H/A, MM* wtiu 
tv, carport, fenced yard. 

_ jjM/ma. Pouter Rath 33M7M

V -

r

LET A

SPECIALIST
*/i DO IT!

1 _ 1
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103— HOUSGS
UgjjjfjjWjj< / Ren!

I q IT IK N ,  I  GDRM. 1 bath, l  
..wooded acres. MOO month HI, 

last B U M ia c. 313 371 0444 
|SANORA 1 bdrm. 7 bath with 

, screened porch. corner tot. 7 
car garaga, many axtras 
Avail. Am . I«t. IM i m  

| TWO- t  BDRM. HOM ED San 
lord Area 1400 A up with 
Saturllydep. Call 377 3347 

IW E N EED  Samlnola County 
I , hornet lo rani I For Iraa quota 

lion-WO R EALTY, HOOOM 
|l BDRM. )  RATH, clean I Til* 

floor, fenced yard, large 
horn*. 14JO 'mo No fee.

|i Call Atory Kay* torfca 
1 Carnet, CaMary II, 343-31*4

S I O M M t o t *
[■ Garage. Nice. Cleanl Short 

term availaabi*. UM  per 
month. CraaA RaaRy »3444*1

Houta In Sanford with large 
fenced yard. Tennant to Intlall 
hit own window unit for AC. 

fc No ilev* or refrigerator. Pel 
.erencet required. U00 per 

month m n m

1 lW - D u p i # X -  
T r ip le x /  R e n t

AVAILABLE HOW I I  b d rm "
bath, central H/A. appl lancet, 

.mlnlt. laundry rm, carport. 
1 lawn care. 3471/mo. 77444I*
I CLEAN, M W n  I  bdrm. w/w 
I ,  c a r p e l. | 4 1 (/ m o . p lu t  
1 sat 7477B Lah4 Avt. 377 3717 
IL A R I MARY. IT* E. Lk. Mary 

-A v* . Modem Ig. }  bdrm.. 1 
' bath dupfee. vaulted celling*, 

wather/dryor hookup*. Tree*, 
very private, sets month. 

w -d m e r w -M M  
I VERY NICE tmall I bdrm. apt. 

. Perfect lor I person. US0 plut
depotll. Call m  MM_________

| MM KENTUCKY A V I.. }  bdrm. 
I r Oil Beardall. U4J mo OO 

LOOK- then Call M* lU O IM

107— Mobil!
Horn— / R t n f

I ELDER IP R IN O I • off MWV
I -437 I. 1 and 3 bdrm  171 its 
[ tvWfc.DMdep.MI im / O T  TTW 

ONE ID EM ., turn , AC. Con 
vlenient quiet neighborhood. 
Part Ave. Meblll Pk n i  lOtl 

PAOLA. Private la*. A/C. I 
'•bdrm, perfect tor retiree*.

reference*. Quiet Street. U M  
~mo. 3318 security. M lt t t l  
W R IT SANFORD • 3 bdrm. I 

bath, with 1 car shop. Extract 
I -u w m o .  No teal Call Sian 
‘ r Newton, AA Came*. Century 

, i i ..................................ita iiM

"  114—W i n h o u M
S p a c e / R e n t

DISTRIBUTION CENTER Near 
• Hwy. a* A 14 Wantely United 

u  Van L U t  e e / m a n i  
bONOWOOD/LR. MARY area.

1.B001,300 tq. II. with or 
without A/C offket. Starting 

uBMS. Mclntoth Point, 33IMB0 
A O N R W O O O /LA R I M A R Y- 

Mid tiro tier age warehouse*. 
IT-Mb1001400 tq. H. Fro* rent 
, t w/l3 mo. leate, from 1133/mo. 
i ,  331013*

* , ) 1 7 — C e m m e r c i e l  
.R e n te * *

L’R . M A R Y - I A N F O R D .
• .worehauta/offlce. I.M0 tq fl.
rn»ARf .........—

m - e x f i c t
t p i C # /  R e n t

’ BRAND N IW O F F IC IR L D O . 
*M tq. ft. It  3AM tq. ft.

DC-3 tONINOI

..331-ftM
kNFORO. finished ipace. I.3M 

ft., plus open space, n t  
l ^ n j g J L S t l - r

|lll— CmSimHMum 
Rentals

k TH IR  I  O B I  3 bdrm. 1U 
fownhautel Comm- 

X. fireplace. MM 
Sian Newton, AA 

.Century 31,*40 3)00
S R I V IL L A B I, NIC*, 

appl lancet, lake. pool.

121— Condominiupi 
Rental* ■

TOWNHOUSE Nketl In San 
lard. 1/3, CHA, all appt. NEW  
covered patio, storage room, 
wath/dryer avail., mlnlt A 
vert*, throughout, new Berber 
carpet, new wallpaper, fresh 
paint, fenced yard, retv.
parting. 3441.340 0131________

3 BQRM. 3 bath condo, new 
appliances, redecorated. 
Sandlewood Villa*. Immediate 
(Kcupancyl Lloyd Anderton 

Orlando. 407 0*4 1731 
3 BDRAA 3 BATH condo. Facet 

Laka. Screened patio, all ap 
pllancet Included. MM plot 
depotll. 3M 0143

141-Homes for Salt

i v m u m r o o L
To keep you cool I 3 bdrm.. 3 
bath A morel 174. to*. Venture 
I Prop . Mary Tob in 3337M*

> 111

UMOlHTlRUTFUtt 
BOND IMMCV, 7.55% *

FHA AS LOW AS t%  
VAAS LOW ASMS

Gov't Repot/Attume No Qual
ify Hornet! Seminole, Orange. 
Volutla. Lake Counties.

Santerd let* than 13AM deem
•3/1 - Fplc. new paint and

carpet, fenced yard......33*. *00
•3/1 an t/3 acre. C/H/A. tae.too 
•3/1, appl. new paint, carpal; 

fenced yd. carport. S44.ME 
1/3

appl.. garage. Rood U4A00
OPeof Hansel In cul de tec 3/3.

renovated. Garage. Mf.fOO
• 3/3 an I* acre. IMOtq ft. fplc. 

appl , dead end street US ,000

Attain* N* Ovalities I
• 3/1 an 1/3 acre I Fenced, cul d* 

tec. dead end street. M4.TC0

Hem* en I acre. ter. porch, 
carport/garag*. Ml. »00

On Lb. Hamay-M. Jebnt 3.400 
tq. ft. 4/3. I acre. ter. parch, 
pool, guest house U3S.M0

Lakefrent eastern, cathedral 
cell. ter. porch, garage 171,100

Lk. Mary, Lets Than 11AM Dn.
•3/1 • renovated, new carpet, 

paint, appl, fenced. l i f . lR

AtSU M AB LI NO QUALIFY- 
Nice. 3 bdrm., 3 bath. Sanford 
home w/lntldt laundry rm.. 
brfcftl. bar, celling fans and 
more. Only SU.M0. Call Nowl 

331 3*44. Realtor

ASSUME M  QUALIFY
Hidden Lakes, overtired lot on 
cul dt sac. 3 bdrm. 3 bath with 
loft. New roof, new paint, 
conversation pit w/flr*plecal 
Double car garage, sprinkler 
system, 13X43 back patio 
o ve rlo o k in g  f lth  pond. 
Idyllwlldt Elementary. 10% 
Hied. 3I3JW down. 333 MI4

BATEMAN REALTY
rBrokerLie. Real lalateBro 

FOR S A L D T S S i NT 
M o h e w TcP W lO km llr

T l T ^ l B S N i ^ m i n ^ l l n ,
3/1 block, with carport. U4.I 

FOR  H I N T  O N L Y  • 3»M
Palmetto. 3 bdrm., completely 
refurbtthtdl M3S/mo.

S 2 U 7 W ....................S I M H 7
H A R O  NCM UST1M

Large (Over 3AM tq. ft.l 3 
bdrm., 3 bath homo on 1M ft. 
lot lotted BC-I for many 
future commercial uttt. High 
Traffic Count. Priced to Mil 
U4. M0. CALL NOWI

CAUBAITRCAi ESTATE 
222-7491

lA M ta f grape rt lee
All type*, area*, price*

Call for F R I I  LIST 
Orlando, toll free, l aoQMt i m  
MAYFAIR • very nice 3 bdrm. 3 

bath split plan, b y « 
tq. ft. central H/A. I 
hat private entrance and full 
bath. 3A4 *MQH1

141— Homtt for Sale

I l/M I K I*. A I I Y
* 1 ......... ..

AFFORDABLE I Attume no 
quality! 34.300 down. 3 bdrm., 
central H/A. Large corner lot 
and I reel I ONLY 13t.t*4ll 

LAROE 3 bdrm. home on hug* 
lot with big oaks. Fenced, 
central air, format dining rm. 
detached garage w/3 story 
apt. Screened porch, lamlly 
rm. 34.000 down and assume.

M 1.000.........NO QUALIFYING!

TWWT

L iv e  T h m  G o o d ly *

linford Court 
ApertmenU

3901 S. Sanford Ave.

3 2 3 - 3 3 0 1

There's Something 
For Everyone A t 

Country Lake Apts!

1

Ask About Our

Newly Remodeled 
One R Two Bedrooms 

Now Available!
E i \ ) o y  a  q u i e t  l a k e  f r o n t  

a t m o s p h e r e .  E x c i t i n g  v o l l e y b a l l ,  

t e n n i s  a n d  p o o l  a c t i v i t i e s .

C oun try  L ak e  A pts.

DELTONA. 3 bdrm.. 3 bath 
Saa.ftl. OW NER N EED S  
FAST S A L E S U B M IT  OF 
FERSI Ask far RRa. Century 
31 Ovtidi Realty i Ml-MM

MNVC BY, MAKE OFFER!
344S. 4th SI, Lk.Mery 

_________Call » ll* 7 3 _________

For Salt By Owner
3 bdrm.. I bath. Scm. porch, 
garage, big work shed. Nice 
thody yordll M3.000....333-23M

HMAm UAi  Villa
3/3. 30 X M tern, porch. 3 car 
garage, auto, garage door 
opener, tplc. For quick Sale! 
*17.100 .........................333-41M

NICE large 3 bdrm 3 bath, 
cantral H/A. wathar/dryer 
hook upt. 1431/mo plut tecurI 
ty.Hall B tally, 333-3774

BOWOfCM IB U K E  MAIYI

CALL 324-3200
SANFORD - EUV OR RENT TO

OWN - Completely renovated 3 
bdrm home. Ui.000 Includes 
adfoctnt lot. Owner financing. 

Investor* Realty, *7**034 
SANFORO • 3 bdrm I bath 

homa, 1.3 mllat fo Laka 
Monroe and convenient to all 
shopping. Very decelvlngl 
You ow* your tel I * visit! 
Spec lout rear yard access, 
accessory building. 112,*00

S A N F O R O  Q u l o l  
neighborhood, nlct property 
and Immaculate Perfect lor 
retiree or couple. 3 bdrm. I 
bath on 1/4 acre Extra 1/4 
acre lot available w/horse If
dotirod..........................M l.400

Call Oorl Parker, Rea Her 
The Prudential Fiertda Realty 

3344343. ail. 33* Or 333 1113 
iBdupBaduafly

S I  35
STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C

W eB slondscU

tW.
NOME OF TNI BAY

• BEA U TIFU L OLOEB I  Story
3/1 Coltry Avonuo homo. Hat 
everything you want. Call ut 
now............................1113440

• " M IN T  C O N D ITIO N " Lk.
J Mary 3/3 In Cardinal Cove.

For the "pickey" buyer. Jut I 
reduced ta..................1117. too

• H I E I 'S  A LOVELY Country
Place 1/3 In super area 
w/cemmunity pool. Hat about 
allttwitrat................$i3t.ooo.

•OUTSTANDING 1/1 In oil 
•dull Lk. Mary area. Security 
goto. pool. spa. clubholuta. 
Naar everything.......... *41000

B BEAUTIFUL FOOL HOME.
I Nice area 3/1. Ogen floor plan 

On double let eo X Mo Raal 
"piayhouae."............... 334.W0-J.

dW BKIVA R IV B I Wafartrenf. 
I  acre hematite. 330’ on river. 
A gor geous place. Coll ut 
nowl.......................... U30.000

CAU ANYTIME

322-2420
321-2720
3SM Pork Or.. Sanford 

M l W. Lake Mary •!-< lb . Mary
•taO w  Mtii Ytar*

K I T  *N * C A R I .Y I .K ®  by I j u r y  W right

141—Hom os fo r Sato
*  Maffair VIIU* *

3/11 e bath Villa. Esc. Condi 
lion M l.*00. For appl 3331033

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

447-313 7331/3314374

SdRIIRdftilM FMECMM 
Spgciab

Own a beautiful 1. 1 or 4 
bedroom homo. Many loca 
llont lo chooto from at low at 
1100 down and at low at U i i  
monthly payments I Call now 
while lhe good ones las) I
Umwrul R uft^M 2-2J34

LAKE MAIV-TNE CROSSINGS
By ow nor. 3 bdrm. 2 bath spill, 
aal In k ltchtn . vaulted 
ceilings, well maintained. 
trees Mt.tOO Call 333 *3*1 

LONOW OOD LK. M A R Y  3 
bdrm. on dbl tlia lot. Wood
deck A shad................U7.S00

SaletlW* Realty........... 144433*

LOOK
3 and a bdrm. hornet available 
In Samlnol* and Volutla 
Counlltt. NO DOWNPAY  
M E N T  T O  Q U A L I F I E D  
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE  
A T 7.11% FIXED. Gov't ro 
pot. bank lo ra d o tu ra t. 
assume no quality mortgages! 
Low monthly. Call lor datallil

3 bdrm. 1 bath cantral H/A 
w ith  o va r 1,300 tq  I I .  
Skylights, wet bar, great con
dlllonl...........................Iff,WO
3 bdrm. t  bath split with 
fenced yard and garagaUS.MO

JdRBt MlRifiEM, 321-7271
AA Camas. Inc.,3331134

O n f c H K -

1 4 f—C o m m » r c i« l 
P ro p Q rty  / S a lt

LAKE FRONT otllc* suit*. (70 
tq. n.; a oincot'. waning am*, 
storage, bathroom. Lo o m / 
Option. Long wood, 31* 0043

1*3 —A c r o o f t -  
Lots/Sal#

U K E  MARY - TIMACUAN
AREA • Custom homo lots. 
MX 140 *43400111.000 Avail 
obit Sept. Ut. F. John Martin.
Owner/Broker............ 333433*

O C A L A  N A T 'L  F O R E S T .  
Woaded taftl u .mo  oach. no 
money down I (71.41 monthly.

________ 14004*3 MM________
O S TE IN . 1* ACNESI Deluxe 

3/1 doublowldo. Fenced, 
woodtd. Extratl *110400 

W. Mollcwwthl, 733-7*03

157—M o b il! 
H o m os / S a lt

MOVE TO YOUR LOTI (Within 
10 ml.) 1*7* 74 X 4*. It. 100 
1*71 12 X M. 34.700. Both good
condition....................333*00*.

SANFORD • 1 bdrm. 3 both dbl. 
wide. Nicely lurnlthed. No 
terms. 111400 040173* 343*

SANFORO AREA 
MOBtll NOME COMMUNITY

l(M  BAVSPRINO -14X40. }  
bdrm. 3 bath. **.100

BSTATK S A LI. KM Manato* •
3 bdrm. I 1/4 bath. 14X34. 
3I34M

1*03 IkyUao/Palin M ho r • V I  
spill. 34X43...................SI34M

KM  Mylhw/WoodHoM • 3/2 
•pill. 24X44.................. .* 17.(00

broker, 333 *140/43117Q3 
WHY PAY R ITA IL I Now lf*l 

mobll* homes I 14X70 1110/mo 
34X70.3371/mo 343170*

ONLY A FEW  LOT* STILL  
A V A IL A B L E  F O E  VO UE  
MOBILE NOME - Como In. 
laka a look, got agprevad and
bring In your homol 

Call 33341*0 or 031 3733

Look W hat's Happening A t 
S t Croix Apartm ents

'rk44i4ei a

Affordablt 1,2 A 3 Badroom 
Apt*. Ipjpautlful Laka Mary

Make 
Paradise 

Your 
Address!

St. Cnix Apartments
7 3 3  a * o r w t  H a r t o o r  L n . ,  L a k *  M t r y

(OR gf Laka Emma Road)

321 7303

157—Mobil# 
Hom es / S o  It

I I  C U IR M O N T. 14 X 40 Furn .
most appt. ttayl Good esnd 

^ H k ln j

ISO—Bust ntss
F o r  S a lt

A1 VACCUM A Apot- Co. on 
Park Dr. E ic . Locallonl 
TERMS NagafiaMal 333-7tat 

• IA U T Y  SALON or aqulpmanl 
Lo ngwood a r t * .  P rlc *  
rwgllablrUtTimav*^^

1 1 1 —ApfMioncos
/ F u m ltu r o

A R M I O R E  • D R E X E L  
H E R ITA G E  PROVINCIAL. 
MUST SELLI CALL 331417* 

1IOROOM  SUITE Medllera 
nean style, lull queen head 
board. * drawer dretsar, twin 
mirrors, armolrt. nigh Island
*300......................Call 333 14*1

a a a E I A I S  Bad. Q va tn  
w/ortho mall. tat. Stttl In boa. 
Coil 11000 Sail 3300.3*3-34**

* B U Y *S ELL*TR A D E*
313 S Sanford Ave.

U R E Y 'S  M ART...........333-4133
COUCH, Chair, Recfcer, end 

Itbiet A cefte* tablet, gaod 
end. 3134, Far all 333-M*! 

a a a O A Y I I D .  W h i t * .  
Irots-brau w/ortho tot. A Pm  
up Trwndl*. Still In boa. Cat! 
3400 Sail3300 ItVaMS

• D IN U M ID IF IIR ,
LlkaNewl Only UP. 333 (MB 

ETHAN ALLEN Colonial dining 
rm. chain and labia plut 
lovotaal and chair, 331 -0*3a

FURNITURE SALE!
L O N G W O O D .  E N T I R E  
HOUSEHOLD. Floor to Call 
Ing. Including; Rslrlgaralor, 
wathar/dryer. tom* antique*.

• DAME TABLE with a chain.
Solid pint by Link Taylor. For 
lamlly room or gam* room. 
3100.............................. 333 3777

• HOSPITAL CHAIN, rating, 
reclining. 310 negotiable. 
11007*1

•MICBQMAVE,. Kansan  ISO 
Large, works final I

_________ Call 337-1*7*_________
O U IB N S IIE  HIDE A  B IO . Ilk* 

new condition. Brown tones 
DIP.............................. 330-373*

• E A TTA N  COUCH, w/glatt 
lapped end tablet. *100

___________ 34M0II___________
B E C L IN IR  • mauve. Good 

condltionl Asking 3133
_________Call 333 104_________
• R I P R I O B R A T O E .  

W otllnghouie 13 cu. II.
I Non Defrost). Runt Weill 333. 
tome rut). Make good 2nd 
fridge. 333 2744____________

• SOFA. Modern or Early
American. Earth lionet 340. 
OBO tee at 407 W. 7Slh SI. 
333 4140____________________

SUPER SINOLE, Weterbed. 
mint condition. 3110. Baby 
Crib A dretsar. mini cendl-
tton.3231 Call 331 4300._______

K  E E F R I O E E A T O R t ,  tall 
d o l r o t l - 3 1 1 0  t o . ;  I t  
W A I H I R S - 3 1 3 3  • * .; 3 
OR V IE *  3121a*.; 
3 M A T C H I N O

Oryort tllOaa. 
i A E APPLIANCE

full
Call A A

Otllvory avail, as 
warrantyl (17 S.
Afvd. Oeiawd *04-477-fill  

3 PIECE Quoontln bdrm. lullo. 
sofa loves**! plut upholltorod 
chalt* loungt, dining rm. suit* 
w/chlna cablnal, stereo. GE 
washar/drytr, single bod. 
R»**on*bl*l n il/**

1B3—T Q k v i t l o n /
I U d i 0 / 5 t t f # 0

BIO K E N . TV. **~ U l .  3<t 
yn. old MOV I NO 11 SIM* n i l

"  Nil 30 3317___________
33 INCH TV - color cantola. solid 

oak cabinet. Lika new condl 
^ J l a n J I M C p n u a l J i ^ ^ ^

1B7—tpOftlRB QOOdS
• BICYCLE. Boy* W  RaMfib 

MM Boeing BMX Mho. Alloy 
sshoolt. whit* sidewall*. New 
3700. Only 3MII 333 0*43

• BIKE. LaOlet, Trail Mata, 
•sc. cond, while w/Mack 
teal, hand grig* B bar

aLnfijcioreM^lMaii

1 W — L N W W B O Q f t k f i

A T T E N T I O N  Landtcapart- 
Oeilgneri. i t  N. Stag* Palm
fro*. Fully tomad M In. trunk.
CM3344DMSI________________

• YARD CART. Hvy. duty, gal 
vanliad. mafai. la" X I T '  S X
la" ■ 341 333 3444

m-MBCHiRtfY/T##<S

W_____ A A ^U
MflMAANA »CaRttt-KM

I f f —F *» H  t  B u f b l k f
F S H  K ITTIB S II Landlord 

says OUTI 3311414 ar 331 *431 
Aik H r Diana.

NAPPY START PUPPY C U S S
Up fo II  wkt. old Basic 
training the easy way 3311143 

HIM AUVAN/PERSIAN. m*l*. 
neutered, dec la wed. all shots 
UQ to date. 3 IOC >40 4*03 

• ’'L U C K Y '’Ain’t t* Lucky! 
tmall temai* dog. could be 
blk A tan Dachshund ml*. 
Needs LO V IN B  NOM E. 
F E E !  TO  QOOO FAM ILY. 
114 7340 (Did wo mention good 
with kids'll

I t t - P t t S X S u p p I l E l

U E O E  loveable black Lab. 
rescued from animal control. 
Need* good homo. Pleat* call 
nowl 331 43*4/331 3147_______

SIAMESE KITTENS. Mala and
female. 375 00 each. Pleat* 
Call.............................. 7*7 0414

• TWO HALF F IB IIA N  C A T!  
free fo loving homo. Male*, 
both neutered. Loveable and 
good with children. 373 03M

2 0 0 - R o g l t t t f d  P o ts

A D O R A B L E  A K C  Caekar
Spaniel puppy, red. Female, 
born 3/17. Moving mutt tell. 
1310 w/health guar. 31 M i l l

201— H o r s t s

gO A R D IN O -O fTIIN  MO Mo.
Patture. 10 f acres. Owner* 
on premises 4 feed m  n i l

203— L iv Q S to c k  # n d
_____ Po u lt r y ______
P l o t .  O O A T t ,  R A B I I T t ,  

DUCKS. CHICKENtl Amity 
A c r e ^ j ^ ^ ^

215— B o a ts  a n d  
A c c t s t o r l t s

CEN TER  CONSOLE new A 
used 13'fo l*'34t*l fo 311.*00. 

AHOY M A R IN I. INC.
311 E lS If ........................373M M
14 FT. COAIA SO HP Johnson 

and trailer. Engine recently 
rebuilt. 31.000 Call 121 7471 

K ’ T R I H U L L . B ait Eaat. 
Fiberglass 10 HP Marc. aic. 
cond. 31000 371 *714_________

• IN I S K I I T I B  East boat, i l l  
HP outboard. Eic.  cond 
34.3*1; 1*73 It. Mar era ft, M 
HP. 37.700; Evlnrud* M HP 
runtt«c.*4M; 373 7440

KM  3KI/FI3H Baal. *0 HP 
Marc.. w/lrall*r. Runs great.
M730............................4*1 7104

•M PRO 17. AatsTracker Boat 
A tra iler 11 HP marc. 
AM/FM cats, depth Under, 
Irolllng mtr., 3 Delco bat 
lariat, flth llndtr. all gauges 
31400 Call 333-47*2 Lv. Ms*

217— O G r a g t  S a lt s

FeteHete
For Sal* 2 pc. living rm.. 3 pc. 
bad rm.. china clotal. dinette 
te l, a bookcases, desk,  
microwave A mltc. Item*. Sal. 
A Sun. I  ? 31* Lam man AluH

222— M u s ic a l  
M r c h a n d i s #

aOROAN • electric, child's 
Bon tempi Works line, must 
tell . U l  Call evenIngt, 3314114

• BICORDS • 111 and 7h In 
eluding Mllli Brothers. Ohio 
Wetleyon Unlv. songs Perry 
Como. Great shape. 310 lakes 
a l L 1 7 1 W 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _

223— M ls c a l la n t o u s

• AN3WERINO MACHINE -
Duotone • Tad. I I K  vole* 
activated, dual cats*tie ro 
mole control. 333 or oiler

_________ 407 4*040*3_________
A TTEN TIO N  V B N O O tl. large 

quanltlet ot quality handmtOa 
tabrk A croH IMmt. WtOa 
variety, at or below coal 
prices (447 ) 44AYN1 

BA3E/MOBILI CB - Navaho 
TRC 437. Realistic Anqiimad 
bat* mlc.. Mlcranta 3 rang* 
power /modul at ion/SWR  
tatter. U00 all 1331 IN I 

•BBARCAT M* SCANNER. 
Baa* ar Mobil*. Crytlal lets 
tarvlco search 3100 Iraquan- 
clet In memory. SO channel. 
3M. 333 1443________________

• ■ E V IR A 0 IC 0 7  bottle 10 lb 
tlM. cost 3U - tell tor *43

_________Call 34* 14*3_________
• B IK E ->10 Adult 111* 330 1/03
• CO FFEE GRINDER. Mas

woll Houta Edition. Private 
collect Iona of Fin* Cofloat. 
Excellent Shape. 4100.321-7***

• OARAGE OOOR. SlAndard 
Metal II ' X r i .  with oil the 
hardware. 1M FIRM. 333-3TU

• PAPERBACKS • SO lor U
330-1703 alter *PM___________

• PUNCH BOWL I I T .  Irldet 
cant colored Plut 23 dear 
glats punch cup*. U l  337 7134

3TORAOI CONTAINER • 70' X 
I ' X r  Rugged II gauge itae I; 
dbl. locks on twinging doort, 
hardwood lloort. Esc condl 
tton. now point. SIAM deliver- 
ad. Into and photo: Trailer 
and Equipment Exchange Inc. 

_________1400 737 *474________
• VACCUUM CLEANER • Dirt 

Devil upright, excellent con
dition. 1 yr. oid tao 33124U 
etier 130PM

2 M — A n t f o w G / C lt s s ic
_______ Cars_______
PLVA40UTH CUDA ‘70. FWtMalll 

3U If't match). 4 speed, new 
parts 114. MO OAO 4*3 *303

• IN I C H IV Y  Baiair. I  dr., run 
dally, uaoo tat u m  Ask lor

231— C t r s

A u f o  m r o i w a :  TowasT 
downpayment guaranleedi
Call nowl 11333 TIM_________

EUICK CENTURY.*37, 4 dr., 
ptpb. auto.*c. lilt, cataalle, 
3*K m l. Now Mlchallns 
acyl/7tmpg. 34000 444 0133 

FOGD GALAXY 3M • '*7,7 door. 
•MOO original miles. U.MO or 
botl Otter.....................333 43M

• FOGO MU3TANO G T I  t 
INS. cooutrtlbit. red. low 
mile* 37.300 firm 3714414

FOGD TAURUS 3HO. FT 14K 
ml. now *1 clutch, troth oc,
t**00 Foyoft. I l l  3*47________
* PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION • 

EVER Y TUBS. G FRI. 7iM PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION  

Hwy. *7, Otytaoo Batch 
_________ *043134311_________
• SUBURU DL M. auto. PS. 

PB. A/C. AM/FM cassette 
Extra ctaanlUfM  333 4713

VOLKSWAOON B E ETLE  - 1(74 
body good. Heeds engine re 
pair. *308....................*30 4444

• 1*7* CORVETTE Stingray.
good condition, many opt font 
t**M............................371-1144

IN I m  IX . Leather m l. all 
. power. AC. cruise. 3 ip extra 

tl**n 113*10 330 7334
• IN I 0L0S440EILI N  I E

OBNCV 4 dr. A/C. PW. 
cassette, H»*l 334 3*40_______

KM F IIR O  O T V 4. auto, 
sunroof, all power, I owner 
Red w/lan Interior. U.4S0 

_________Call 4*144U_________
• 1*13 C H I V Y  C O R I I C A .  

automatic, air, with lull tlereo 
(tape), a door. Loadtdl 
OBO 171 W/4 Alter 4PM

231—Cars

KM  PONTIAC GRAND AM
Aulo. A/C, quad 4. 71 000 
mllat. Stereo. I owner 31.4W

___________4*14*4]___________
4* CORVETTE, matching s'*, 

protect car. Not running 
now .34000 OBO U O t 177 

• 73 EUICK CENTURY. Good 
shape A condition. Clean. 
automatic. 3*00 OBO 3334*41 

'74 OOLO OUSTER slant *. 
good «mrk car. UX> See al 
Town A Country RV. 4} Dou 
bl* Bogey Ln., Lk. Monroe 
Mark Allen, 333 7731 t i l  14*

'73 OLDS D E LTA  M 310 
engine, good condition Runt 
great I 3410 171 4*44 or 177
I4N. leave message_________

7* EUICK CENTURY. 7 dr. 
Coup*. 3ND OWNER.  *11 
paper*I New AC A paint. You 
gotta tee thlil *410 373 3/1* 

O N  Or and Marquis. All Power I 
AC. leaded, cruise . Nice 
clean 31100 OBO 1337/M 

'31 CHRYSLER CORDOBA 
51.000 original miles. 4 cyl . 
aulo. A/C. PS. PB. Inside like
new 13,700 331 *37*_________

’l l  HORIION. Esc BUT Blown 
head gatkall 1150 331 1431 or 
3I3-4MI Ash far Diana,

U  CADI L U C  El Derad* Grea! 
gat ml , runt greet All power, 
body In great shape 1*00 
OBO 334 4114 ask lor Ray 

'M HONDA CRX. 5 tp. A/C. 
cats*!!* 14.000 ml Great
Sbapal U./10 37I 4444____

M CHRYSLER La Aaron Con 
v a rl., rad. dlgllal dash. 
leather, loadad 14000 4*1 7*0*

* * * * * * * * * *
*9 .9 %  APR

USED
VEHICLE

FINANCINO

At Courtesy Used Cart 
Your Job Is Your Credit

"B U Y  H E R E - F A Y  HERE"

W* Sell Dependable 
Affordable Cart A Trucks 
To People Who Want To 

Establish or Rt Establish 
Credit

W* Caro About Your Future 
Not Your Pail I

^Credit Problem 
^  No Credit 

^Bankruptcy 
^  Divorce

MO PROBLEM!
WeMak* It Simple 

To Buy A Car Or Truck I 
W*Oiler Flexible Payment 
Plans To Fit Your Needs I

COURTUV 
USED CARS

333-1133
Ask lor Mr. Payne

Oiler Good Until 4PM 
August Tnd. Iff]

M ull Bring Thli Ad To Be 
Eligible For Thli Promotion

* * * * * * * * *

232—Auto Part*
/ Accotiorit*

• CAM PIR TOPPRR lor tmall 
pick up truck.-Goad cdndttian 
Roll out window, glide Iron) 
glow window. IM  333 133*

233—Auto Pai f-
/ Accessorius

FOR PARTS ONLY or lo build
a High Rider '/I Jr-p  ' • 
kee No title Ev./*i  
works Runs good 33/1 177 1*5 ’ 

FOURi H I* 5 12 pi, f ' - . • <
rubber. 1150. NEW ) - th v
llghldoor. 135 . . 333_0»*

• MOTOR with .......................
'34 Mazda pick up tm iUH U  

177 4114

235—T ru c k s / 
Buses / Vans

CHEVY S I* PICKUP I I  1*4 5 
speed. V*. AC. U W  Call 
33**70*_______

• C O M P L E T E  camping 41 
Teyela 77 R. 5 ip & fop A- JO't 
k— t 4 tcrw.rw. ITXf)

• J I E P  W«vo«9«tr 4X4 •
fim/fm. cas%#ttp. all f '* • *
>RC COQd WH S647 JK

NISSAN KING CAB 4X4 SC V‘
90. black. bedito»r tori 

2S 000miles. SM.7V)B^< OAS9

2  Sanford Motor Co.
t*t* WRANOLER 151 hfinr u 
4 cylinder. 74 C03 mile-. 
110.450 Call 7/7 4Jt7

TOW TRUCK. Great cnntf.l-r-. 
Star! your own business'' *1 
J E E P  Wagsneer l l m i l r i  
Edition. 4X4 Call 

174 5*73; beeper *51 TV '■ 
VOLKSWAOON VAN IV>* r. 

with white top Ask mg S7 000
_________Call!?? 474*
01*44 CHEVY Pick Up f ' • • 

seal*, all In priirer. u 'd  
**4 73M Ask for Dor 

lf/1 O nTc - M ini W/n-rle, Jin 
Detrlot 17 sp Ro.«d (l.i'-gr- 
Irans. A mtr. ov*. Muted »n 
t*W 17,000 OBO33* 2315 

1*40 CHEVY VAN « ( y f  .'ufr 
PS. PB 11150 Or P- • Offer
771 7/11_______

O'M FORD PICK UP JV 
run*good.ONLY Lt 000 
Call 171 *07*. leave nif SItiQQ

239—M otorcycles 
and Bikes

SUZUKI GS 114 L l**n '*"0 
true miles Musi self. 7.V.KT 
OFFER I Call 377 77*7

241—Recrealion.il 
Vehicles / Campers

MIDAS Materheme le/o "i I t . 
Sleeps seven, good tund . - u • 
well saooo 34* *Oft*

RV R EN TAL lalt. 3145 mh i< 
water, tawer A garb tge.
Park Ave. Mobile Pk. 177 i u i  

TRAILER  TOW park Mr 
channel bar with to-- iL i-s. 
chains A hitch clips welded 
ball lor EZ Llll sway rm liol 
E l a c .  I m p ac t  wr e n ch  
ia«7)4U*MI

,1 » ifJAf Mil • H)  HI

WINNEBAGO Chi.ll-n j) > 
airs, leveling lacks, unci.- 
twins. 1 awnings t O A n r D
a47 377 3**l_______

1*74 SHASTA I* fi "a . -  
traitor. Sail contained f - 
condition 117.400 771 0 7 7 7  

1*7* F O R E T R A V E L  . 
homa. 11' class A. i  .*« 
ml. Itvel system 7 v  
Loadad t7*.100. I l l  7m  

•M SHASTA 33 It. mol r ho,-,. 
Soli .contained. con|, «t it A 
sleeps 4. e.cellrei ie/.i 
11.710 llrm. Must see1 |)jy . 
334 »/* ; after*. 130 0*;I

1A > *1) HI .V) F INANCE

la y  h n  -  h y  fcre
8*1 Depgndtbig, ASortebi* Cart i  Trucks ToFoopW 
Who Want To EaiaMWi or RGEaUUWi Cradil:
Wo Cart About Your FUura, Not Your Pasll

✓  Credit Problems /B a n k ru p tcy  
/  No Credit /  Divorce

H i istth Cor Ctntsr Int.
SANFORD

321-5163
N A N  f H i  • " M  l • A r - i f  H I  • W f  F I N A N C E

IM D O O G EC O LTA U B T tK G N c tc M ------------- ‘ 2 6 8 8

1 M D 0 0 0 E R 4 M W  m l iTLAta Tomi_____  * 3 4 8 8
1 I N  CHEV. C A V A U E R  omiomma. auto, mi------  * 3 7 8 8
1 N 7  C ELEB R ITY 8/W s u fo n u lif a ib zio u —  S3 9 8 8

1 I N  CHEV. C A V A U ER  4UT0, SO, 3TCA40— ___ M 0 8 8

1 M 0 E 0  M ETRO  LSI 4UTo.4M.sru«o______ M 2 8 8
U N  FOR O  ES C O R T O L  1040(0, OMOdMA------ * 4 6 8 8
1 9 N  0 E 0  SPECTRUM  wto . u l  mato-----------  * 4 6 8 8
t m i e s t k a n c x u .  AdLSnMO------------------  * 4 7 8 8
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Health/Fitness
SCC receives boost from hospital

SANFORD — HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, In 
conjunction with the Hospital 
Corporation of America Founda
tion, presented an SI 1,000 
check to Seminole Community 
College for use in Its Physical 
Therapy Assistant program. .

The money will go towards 
purchasing needed equipment to 
assist the college with the 
purchase o f modalities and 
equipment to ensure practical 
hands on learning experience. 
Current methods of teaching 
Include discussion only.

Items needed to attain this 
goal are as follows: cold pack 
unit, 91.200; electrical stimula
tion equipment. AC units 2*3. 
•2,100 and DC unites 2-3, 
•2,100: functional electrical 
stlmulatln units 2-3. 92,000 and 
transcutaneous electrical nerve 
simulators4-6.93.000.

•‘We're pleased to be able to 
donate these monies for the 
physical therapy assistant pro
gram," said Roy C. Vinson, 
administrator of the hospital. 
"This will help bolster a pro
gram addressing one of the most 
critical needs In Florida's health 
care industry."

The HCA Foundation is the 
philanthropic arm of HCA. the 
owner of Central Florida Re-

Class addrsssts ‘Early Pregnancy’
SANFORD — The HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital 

Women’s Center is presenting a class on "Early Pregnancy." as 
one in a series of free prenatal classes offered at the hospital. 
The class will be held Thursday from 7:30-9:30 p.m., in the 
hospital's classroom.

The "Early Pregnancy" class focuses on the first five months 
of pregnancy. The class will Include insights Into fetal 
development, the minor discomforts of pregnancy, danger 
signs during pregnancy, and nutrition.

For more Information or to register for the classes, call 
321-4300 ext. 5607.

Join the 'Summer Sizzler*
LAKE MARY -  HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital will 

provide free health screenings at the "Summer Sizzler” 
celebration at the Lake Mary Centre. The Health Fair will be 
held on Saturday from 10 a.m. to S p.m.

The hospital will provide free cholesterol, blood glucose, 
blood D irs s u re  and pulmonary function screenings, along with

C ..

blood pressure and pulmonary function screenings.
Information on mammography. A staff pharmacist 
hand to answer questions and podiatrists Cindy Watson. DPM. 
Waller Roth. DPM. and Roy Rothman. DPM. win provide foot 
screenings. Dermatologist Flon Forconi. M.D.. win provide skin 
screenings.

The Health Fair Is one of many event scheduled for the three 
day "Summer Sizzler." Other free attractions are scheduled for 
the celebration from Friday through 8unday. •

Volunteer* needed
LONQWOOD — The South Semlnoe Community Hospital 

Auxiliary Is in need of volunteers to help In the area of 
transportation and the maternity unit.

Volunteers must be at least 18 years of age and must be able 
lo work four hour shifts a day. Men and women alike are 
Invited to Join the staff of over 80 volunteers.

Those interested should stop by the volunteer office at the 
hospital or call 767-1200 ext. 127 and ask for Carol Jentch. 
volunteer president.

Sal* to bonofit hoart pationt
A garage sale to benefit Clnty Thtlmony. a 34-year-old 

Casselberry woman In need of a heart/lung transplant, will be 
held on Sunday. Aug. 9. from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Alden 
Street Warehouse. 2224 Alden Road, south of Florida Hospital.
In Orlando.

The SHARE & SHARE Alike Committee at Florida Hospital, 
made up or hospital employees, is sponsoring the event to help 
the former Florida Hospital employee pay for her heart/lung 
transplant at Stanford University. The surgery could cost 
Thllmony up to 91 million.

The garage sale will include corporate and personal 
donations, sporting goods, restaurant and travel certificates, 
club memberships and personal care and gift Items.

A trust fund In ThUmony’s name has also been set up by the 
Florida Hospital Foundation. .

For more information, call 767-2265.

tschnotogiss at ths col laps and Dr. Carol Clayton, 
program managsr of tha Physical Therapy 
Assistant Program.

Roy Vinson, CFRH administrator, laft, presents 
the chsck to Dr. Earl Weldon, board member at 
ths hospital and president of Seminole Communi
ty College, Angela Kersenbrock, director of health

glonal Hospital. Its major cm- on health care 
phaats Is on programs focusing policy, partict

World AIDS epidemic

Experts plan probe of possible new virus
New compound 
effective against 
HIV strainsAMSTERDAM. Netherlands — 

The world's top AIDS officials 
said Thursday that scientists 
would immediately investigate 
whether a new virus is causing 
AIDS.

The World Health Organiza
tion and U.S. health agencies 
responded after a series of re
ports over the past week sug
gesting that a previously un
recognized virus may be causing 
an AlDS-Uke illness In people 
who do not have HIV. the AIDS 
virus.

As yet, though, no one knows 
whether the virus — If it exists — 
is truly new. catching or is 
causing the Illness.

" W e  need  to launch  a 
worldwide follow-up on these 
reports without delay," said Dr. 
Michael Merson. one of many 
experts who gathered here for

it to that of 5,000 to Confer-
t above sea level This ence on AIDS. "We need to use 
air pressure, which the best experts the world has to 
slight reduction in the get to th eb otl^o fth ls  
if oxygen In the blood. _  J**™0?* ^  * *  ^ H O *

DETROIT — Upjohn Co. said 
that Its scientists have synthe
sized a compound that kills 
mutant strains or HIV and Is 
more effective than current 
drugs in blocking growth of the 
AIDS-causlng virus.

In-vitro testing of the com
pound was done on human cells,

Sum m er travel tips 
during pregnancy

I Ml and clinical tests on healthy
p I H  humans to check for side effects

I I I  M  begin In September.
■ T —J— i— (— l— l— —  * I * I '  ‘  Tests on HIV-positive patients

S  S £ would follow In conjunction with
an accelerated review by the 
U.S. Food and Drug Admlnlstra-

1 V  V  V  '64 \  -W ^ ŷ ^ POk'*WOro*n
Neither Lassen nor FDA

Prior to ths mlddis of 1915 thsre wore nsvsr more than 5,000 AlDicssssdl- | ^ k e™ 0£ * nln
agnossd during any six-month psrlod. Howsvsr. from January 1999 on thsre could say how long It would take
havo boon ovsr 15,000 casss diagnoMd In soch six-month psrfod. for the compound to reach AIDS

. , patients in general,
at first played down the report, other people.
He said Ms agency knew of six A haatllv called cost- Undcf *£*such cases but did not believe m^ t a h ^ l y  caljred post pox**., the FDA cleared thd
they were Important enough to ted  ddI l,n ■** ln#tead °*

As He spoke* however* scvcrsl lardpr hrleflns ThuradAV the

fS d  se^rT^mllar W0^ d’B *°P A*03 exPCTta , V P ^ n' ‘  comP°JunJd* c» lled lo say they had *ccn similar ^  ^  reports seriously BHAP-E. was studied in col-
J R jg ^ L j?  and* pledged to And out as soon laboratlon with researchers at
AIDS virus. Before the day was ----- -------------------------------  ihi> UCLA Mrdlral School and

according to Catny Morrison, poses no prooiems lor mosi 
community services director for healthy pregnant women, 
the March of Dimes Birth Defects However, a pregnant women 
Foundation In Orlando. who to slightly anemic may

However, the foundation re- occasionally experience tempo- 
corn in c n d s that p regnan t  rary symptoms such as drowsi- 
women discuss their summer ness and Impaired coordination, 
vacation plans with their health Even some non-anemic pregnant 
care providers. A pregnant wom en  expe r i en ce  s l igh t  
women may want to time her changes in breathing and 
travel and actlvttes for her own heart-rate patterns. Reduced 
comfort and the well-being of her cabin pressures can be harmful 
unborn baby. These are some of If a pregnant women to seriously 
the Issues to consider. anemic or has sickle cell anemia.

•  Is there a “ best time" during In  s u c h  c a s e s ,  u s e  o f  
pregnancy to take a vacation? supplemental oxygen may l_

For most pregnant women, the necessary If the woman must 
sufest and most comfortable travel.
time to travel to during the While radiation from cosmic 
second trimester, from the rays does Increase at cruising 
fourth through the sixth month altitudes of five to eight miles 
o f pregnancy. During these above the earth, c—rur.tr 
months, morning sickness eases 
nnd energy levels are up. These 
are also the months that a
pregnant woman to least apt l_ —  —  -------
encounter pregnancy-related pregnant women can take sever- 
problems away from home. al precautions to help ensure a

A pregnant woman may want comfortable flight: 
to postpone long trips during the DTo help prevent swelling of 
first trimester when risk of the legs and blood riots, an 
miscarriage to greatest, and occasional complication o f pre- 
during the last trimeter to avoid gnancy. due In part to hormonal 
delivering in a hospital tor from changes, avoid sitting In a 
her health care provider should cramped jxieition for extended 
early labor occur. periods. Request an aisle seat.

Travel may be unarise'at any and spend about 15 minutes 
time for a pregnant woman with each hour walking around the 
a history of miscarriage, pre- cabin when airline personnel 
mature delivery, or if she to Indicate It to safe to do ao. 
expecting twins. Pregnancy- OPrior to flying, avoid foods 
related complications, such as that produce Intestinal gas. 
high blood pressure or vaginal Expansion o f Intenatlnal gas In 
bleeding are other reasons to flight can be particularly uncocn- 
iMMtpone travel, ir a pregnant- tollable during pregnancy, 
women to planning an extended □  Because low humidity In the
trip, she ahold ask her doctor for aircraft can cause loss of body 
referrals to physicians In the water, pregnant women should 
area she to visiting — Just In case drink plenty of fluids ouch as 
problems arise. water or fruit Juice.

•  Is air travel safe during •H ow  can a pregnant woman

the experts by surprise. Reaction 
ranged from broad skepticism to 
acknowledgement that another 
virus might indeed be Involved 

_ _ in some people whose Immune 
be systems collapse.

T h e  u p roa r  b egan  last 
weekend on the eve of the 
w eek - lon g  m ee t in g  when 
Newsweek magazine reported 
several cases of a disease that 

an^unta of looked like acquired immune 
es e x D o a u re  from a tranacontlnen- deficiency syndrome, but with 
re trifltoht areextremeiy low and no sign of HIV. 
j  not be a source o f  c o n c e r n  ^  Tuesday. Dr. James Cur-

to for the occasional traveler. A ran, head o f .AIDS w o r k s i t e

Wagon" Fam ily In Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome wagon repreaentatlve
of Central Florida is oper
ated by Surgical Assodates- 
an established team of 
skilled surgeons who have 
practiced in Central Florida 
since 1973 and have per
formed literally thousands 

v of hernia operations. 
p  Three convenient loca

tions: Winter Park. Mail- 
land and Oviedo. For an 
appointment, call us at 
(407)647-2727.

Hernia repair used to be 
considered major surgery- 
but, no longer.

Today, It can be as simple 
as a one-day "walk-in, walk
out" procedure. Prompt 
and cost effective.

For a new or recurrent . 
hernia, we use a mesh 1 
technique that speeds 
recovery, lessens pain ,|| 
and reduces recur- 1
ff f i m * "v

The Hernia Center X

anawer your queationa about the area and 
preaentyou with free gifta.

H You Uve In One OfThege Areet, Pteea* Can
Sanford - 323-5265
Lake Mary - 321-6660
Longwood - 860-8612 or 774-1231
WinTer Springs - 777-3370
Altamonte - 330-4468
Ca»*jto*fiy - 695-7974
OvM o - . 695-3819

Or Anyttne Day Or N0* Cal 6464*44
weteraf Ym Cm* Tout
(467) 647-2727
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